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' M ^ber* of the Hartford Coun
ty-f^raU on:.of Democratic Wom- 
Mi’a CTuba 'ttrho are planning to go 
on the United Nations trip Mon
day are re4>'*»ted* to be ready to 
leave from the Community Y on 
North Main street at 5:45 a. m. 
^ e  IWi v«n arrive in Hartford at 
6:15 and will leave there at 6.3 .̂ 
Mra Eleanor Roosevelt will ad
dress the group between 1 and 2 
p. m. in one of the committee 
rooms, and the group is scheduled 
to attend a Kate Smith TV pro
gram later. President He.Ien Fitz
patrick requests that all members 
be on time, as the schedule must

• Members o f the American Le
gion Auxillar>’ are reminded of 
the meeting Monday night at 8 
o’clock at the Legion Home, at 
which Miss Margaret Rogers 
and Miss Mar>' Anne Martin, 
who attended Laurel Girls State 
last June, will tell of their slay 
there.

Misa Nancy K- Fl.scher of .School 
street and Richard A, Tyler of 
Vernon will bo married this after
noon at 3 o’clock In the Concordia 
Lutheran Church.

Pfc. James H. Hope, and Mrs. 
Hope, the former Rosemary Peat- 
field of Strathfield, Australia, are 
parents of twln'“daughterB, borh 
at Columbus. Oa.. Oct. 10. Pfc. 
Hope, who is stationed at Fort 
Henning. Go., was bom in Man
chester and is a Ui S. citizen. Hia 
father wa-s sent to Sydney many 
years ago to manage the Bon Ami 
Company’s branch there. They 
were here for their son’s weddtiig, 
May 29. 1951. in Toronto, where 
the bride lived vi-ith friends until 
legally admitted to the U.

A "Festival of Harvest" will be 
held at the 10:16 a. m. service at 
Concordia Lutheran Church to
morrow. Members, arc asked to 
bring fniit aiid vegetables for

..decoration'between 4 and 5 p. m .
this afternoon and leave them In 
the vestibule of the church, up
stairs'.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manchester*g Side Streets, Too

His Pel’s Voice 
’There breathes not a man who 

has not at 'one time or another

» can't sidestep. We've .remained 
' solvent only by becoming amazing
ly agile—a sort of . Red Grange

l5«cn..t.ompted to put: a heavy, paw i pitted agai.nst Advertising U., as 
on the horn button when he is 'it  were.
parked waiting for his wife to say! Another example of the anach- 
a final good-bye or dab on a final; ronism of our position, we feet, Is 
bit of make-up or most of all to ‘ gadgets. Any 20th-century rnan - 
‘:'Mtep into the store here a moment; esi^ially an American 20th-cen- 
to get a little something I forgot tur'y man—Is chnsider'ed the ma.s- 
to buy when'I was on Main street i ter of the gadget. Not us. We have 
the other day." ' always approached gadgets with

Mp.sl of us — God bless our the wariness that a Frank Buck 
patienLa'QUla — rcaiat.tfac.tcmpta- . would employ- in--going after a 
Uoivand wait quietly that we may lion. ,
communicate, our thougb^ on thcj As a result, whenever^w* Uet 
matter calmly and privately (also' backed into a corner bv sofhe ad- 
futllely) and not blast them out vertising campaign that is scllmg 
for passers-by to hear.

In this we afe inferior to a 
creature who recently was honking 
forth from his post on the front 
seat of a car parked on Main 
street.

A dog. uninhibited and unen
cumbered by polite considerations,
Would raise his paw st frequent in
tervals and place It deliberately oh 
the horn ring.

He was obviously trying to sum
mon his master, the driver of the 
car, and obviously the driver was 
a women. We cannot document 
this, but wo know. We are certain.

A crowd gathered on, the side
walk' by t he car. The worrien were 
delighted. They thought it a great 
show—wonderful exhibitionism— 
just like a lovable child. But the 
men knew better. They recognized 
that expression even though It was 
somewhat altered on the canine 
physiognomy.

It is reported that one gentle
man walked away muttering.some- 
thing seml-lntelllglble about a 
dog's life.

BALGH Is Your

This Modern Age
Sometimes we think we are a 

19th-century man who has been 
plucked out of his rightriil era and 
plunged into a time that is a little 
too fast, a little too complicated 
for'-hlm. '

Take, for example, advertising. 
We feel that any good 20th-cen
tury man tnust cither be born with 
an endurance and a world-weary 
cynicism to enable him to with
stand even the most frantic tub 
thumping of the most aggressive 
admen, or else, acquire these 
characteristics by the time he is 
three.

As for us. .we don’t seem to be 
able to withstand a campaign we

Ernest A. Larson
Aiitn Driving Instruction 
On Dual Controlled Cars

PHONF, 2-4870

YOU CAN VOTE BY ABSENTEE B A U O T
(1) If you will be absent from the State on RIertion Day.
(Z) If yon Are ill. Infirm nr physically Incapacitated and unable 

to vote In person at the Polls.
(S) |f you are a student attending school outside the State.
(4) If you are employed outside the State and maintain a legU 

residence in Connecticut.
(5) If you are a member oC the Armed Force,s.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
T E L  MI272 or 2-5(166

REPUBLICAN HEADQUARTERS
417 MAIN STREET

Thank You
MANCHESTER
The Oak Delicatessen wishes to thank 
a ll the wonderful people who/^sited 
our store during this past w iek.

Thanks Atsa  
to the many people who helped.set up 
our store amt make our opening a big 

. success^ ^

A  COMPLETE LINE OF

ISAAC GELLIS KOSHER DELICA
TESSENS, SMOKED FISH, HER
RING, IMPORTED CHEESE, H N E 
6R0CERIES, KNISHES, KISHKA, 
POTATO SALAD and COLESLAW.

“ f o r  a Sandti'ich or a Banquet**

OPEN SUNDAY 7 A. M.
OAk=

^  gadget, something unfortunate 
is bound to happen.

And happen it did.
We had been subjected to the 

usual treatment. Radio, TV, bill
boards- the works. The process 
has sort of- a cumulative effect, 
and all of a sudden it hit us. And 
we knew that wq Just couldn’t.live 
without this gadget, that our life 
would be a drab one indeed, that 
we must have it.-So we decided 
to buy it.

And that's where the trouble 
began.

We took the thing home with tis 
from the drug store where we had 
purchased It, telling ourself that 
this case, though a gadget, seemed 
so absurdly simple to operate that 
it shouldn't cause us any diffl-' 
culty at ail.

The next morning, however, as 
we went to make use of our new 
purchase, we found out different
ly. We took the glistening ca.se 
out of the medicine cabinet and. 
aa we had observed on television 
many times, pressed it to open 
it Nothing happened. We pressed 
again. Nothing. We pressed here, 
there and then here again. Still 
nothing. Inside the case, along 
with the other gadget, gleaming, 
inviolate, unusable, were two 
pieces of printed matter. One, we 
were sure, was some sort of nd- 
vertising. the kind a manufaetprer 
will have included along with hia 
product to sort of congratulate 
the purchaser on being such a 
smart fellow to whatever it la that 
has been bought; as for the other 
piece of printed matter, we hnd 
a premonition as to what ItVprlKht 
be. hut since the .premonition was 
a frustrating one. we tried not to 
think about it. In.stend. we kept 
pressing here, (here and then here 
again. Still with no siircess.

Finally, in a fit of early morn
ing temper and, we will confoss. 
in complete surrender to the Im
placable gadget, we placed it on 
the tile floor and pul our heel to 
It. shattering the top to hits.

Hastily we examined the Con
tents and found them to have sur
vived unscathed. As for those two 
pieces of printed matter . . . Well, 
one hsd been more-advertising, all 
right, and as for the other . . . 
Our uneasy premonition hnd been 
correct .safely sealed under the 
top we had been unable to open, 
It had contained the directions on 
how to operate the case.

F l/:n ’ High
This Is PO.SITIVELY our last 

mention in these columns of Hen
ry Long,'watchdog of the Massa- 
chifsetls ta.\ dollar. But Wc have 
to' include thla story because it 
concerns Connecticut.

It has been reported (on good 
authority) that certain^birds are 
flying from the Nutmeg State to 
the Bay State and while doing so 
are trsulsportlng alcoholic bever
ages in violation of the Massachu
setts slate tax. ^

If there’s anything that "OT 
Henry" hates it's somebody p îng 
able to dodge his. Geslapo/<\'hich 
sets up a Watch and Wan^ .Society 
outside oiit-of-state p A c k a g e  
stores to trap • the ytinwary Bay 
State purchaser. /

How he's g o i ^  to punish the 
Connecticut pttds is i a flighty 
queafion. they have been ob
served skUming to a landing just 
over th^/state line, drunk as all 
getoii^'Seems their liquor supply 
comes from fermented berries that 
'gjxiw here and the bird.s And such 
a meal much to their liking.

The only remedy that we can 
see is for the tax commissioners 
qf both state.s to- settle for a joint 
"bird watching society."

Just Between I s
The fellow this happened to 

might be a little embarrassed if 
he knew w-e knew it. so we’re not 
going to tell anyone. Let’s keep it 
to our.selves.

Seem.-! our friend, along with a 
few  ̂thousand other people, went 
on a vacation this.,summer. Since 
he was visiting some'pretty rug
ged country.' hedecided he'd'heltcr 
be careful how he carried hia 
money, So before he left,-he took 
all the money he was bjringlng with 
hlm'.anil ■ Atacked-lt aVav- in liis 
billfold.

But .not all in . the samq place. 
Hf- tucked a $20 bill in with hts 
driver’s license, another in that 
"aecret" compartment that every 
wallet. haaV a-nother with his aoclal 
security card, ett. The idea of

qousawf. -waa- -based"'On- ;the ■ "don*!' 
put all your egga In one baaket" 
philosophy. He theorized that It 
he got held up or something, the 
thief wouldn’t bother to search ’all 
through the wallet but would only 
take the bills thalt were "showing.” 
So he kept about 630 or $40 out in 
"plain sight’! that the Crook could 
take.
. W e’ve never .discuased' it. with, 

him, blit we rather think the aya- 
tem isn’t too clever'. We have a 
hunch the thief would propably 
take the whole thing. Then there’s 
alway.s the possibility of-losing 
the billfold. Then all the money 
goea kaput.

But that’s neither here nor 
there. Our friend went on his va- 
catton. His system war never' pnt 
to a tegt, though, because he was 
never robbed and our angle didn’t 
come into play, either, because he 
didn’t lose his \vallet.

He didh't have a great deal of 
money anyhow, under present day 
standards, blit as his vacation pro
gressed, his funds got lowCr. A l
though he wa.s very careful to 
budget his spending, he finally had 
to start digging into all his'secret 
hiding places to pull out another 
620 bill.: Finally, after qriuch 
scrimping, he managed to make It 
back home ^ust as he had emptied 
his last hiding place of its last 
bill. He felt’ pretty proud of hia 
budgeting abilities since he came 
out just about even.

That was all until he went to the 
library the other night. After se
lecting his books, h r  pulled hl.s li
brary card from his wallet.. There 
in the card’s envelope was a'62() 
bill. He was very impressed. So 
was the librarian. We just thought 
they’d both like to know how it 
got there.

■nr

Engaged

J K 'A

Hiyllla E. Thompson

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thompson 
of Milford, Mass., announce the 
engagement of their daughter," 
Fhyllia Emily Thompson, of 82 
Oaklah'd street, to Frederick Ken
neth Russell, son of Mr. and Mra. 
Horace Ruaaell of 71 WelU atreet.

Misa Thqjnpson is a graduate 
of Northbrldge High School, Whit- 
insville, Maas., and Is employed at 
the Pioneer Parachute Company.

Mr. RusacII 'Is now seriflng in 
the U. S. Army at Fort Belvior. 
Va. He was fohnerly employed 
st the Pioneer Parachute Com
pany.

A November wedding is planned 
in-Milford, Maas.

Highway Speed
Back a couple of weeks ago we 

carried in these columns an article 
titled "On the Road," which 
aroused the attention and literary 
abilities of a Manchester resident 
who feels close to the subject we 
discussed, fhe story concerned the 
Wilbur Cross Highway construc
tion.

Here is the letter written by 
Walter F Tedford, 58 Chestnut 
street, dated Oct. 9:

As I have been employed since 
1946 by the company which is at 
present completing the paving on 
the -'Vemon-Rockville section of 
the Wilbur Cross Parkway. 1 was 
very interested in reading your 
article entitled. "On the Road”  in 
last Saturday’s issue of the 
Herald.

Regarding the "persons from 
this area expressing surprise at 
the speed in completion of work l.i 
this section." makes me recall the 
years of 1946, 1947, and 1948 when 
there were numerous items in The 
Herald regarding the damage 
from blasting, the clouds of dust 
created by our heavy equipmei^ 
and many other nuisances vii^ich 
unfortunately are bound to occur 
when a job ihe size of the Wilbur 
Cross Highway in Manchester is 
iindei^aken. Usually most people 
do express surprisa at the speed 
of modern highway construction 
and delight in the advantages it 
affords, as long as they do not 
have to endure the discomforts 
brought on by such work. Inciden
tally, the completion date would 
have been much earlier except for 
the fact that there w «e  several 
interruptions in the .delivery of 
bulk cement which naturally upaet 
the working gchc^le very much

I am happy tef Inforfti you that 
the M. A. G ^m ino Construction 
Company was apparent low bidder 
on a six-jffilc continuation of the 
highwayTrom the present job in 
Vernejn on towards Massachusetts. 
U s in g s  go as/they have in the 
nasi, we ahould'start work on this 
■job in about a»x weeks.

In closing,'! would like to have 
you satisfy my curiosity as to the 
reason for the "Entering South 
Windsor" cign which appears on 
the Worcester bound lane between 
the Deming street bridge over the 
Parkway and the Rotary in Ver
non. ‘which I noticed last Saturday 
morning. la it a blunder or does 
South Windsor actually extend 
down tills far?.

(Ed. note: In answer to the 
question concerning the South 
Windsor sign along the Wilbur 
Cross between the. Vernon rotary 
and Deming street bridge, we 
called a special meeting of the 
editorial advisory group here at 
The Herald. This learned body 
pondered the subject and finally 
came up with thla answer.

"Yupl"
Seems that South Windsor la a 

sprawling little town and really 
does come down to the Jiighway at 
this point. Which kinds bears out 
the sign that appears there. And 
being new to the area, we too have 
often' wondered about the same 
thing).

"He Shoulda Stood. . . "
We know a man who a.rqpe 

cheerfully one recent brisk morn
ing and set about to prepare for 
work. He chose from his , exten- 
,M4:e .wardrobe a aiiit of .tan tw-eed- 
■Tiewly returned from tbe ■ clean
ers.

Ha donped the suit and-wdlhtii -a' 
abort while sat down to . what

I ; -

y

DELICATESSEN
35A 0.\K STREET 

GIL GENDEL, Prop.
SEE ADV. ON PAGE 3

■ i - * • ‘

TEL. 2-8244

aMM6T

would have been a leisurely break- 
fait. He lifted hia glass of orange 
juice.

The bottom of the glass fell out 
the juice went splash into his lap 
and the suit went back to the 
cleaners.

The Cathedral
A Coventry resident makes a 

suggestion worth considering: 
"With all the vacant land area and 
beautiful pine covered sites in this 
community, why can’t we have an 
eastern Connecticut ’Cathedral In 
the Pines.’ "

His reference to a cathedral In 
the open should bring a few replies 
for and against the matter. What 
he suggests is already being car
ried out at Rindge, N, H„ where .a 
non-aectarian worship spot has 
been set aside in-a naturally lovely 
wooded area.

The original Cathedral In the 
Pines wag formed as a memorial 
to a New Hampshire boy killed in 
World War II. It is now a tribute 
in the spiritual sense to all service
men.

Flunds for its construction came 
flrstWrom the parents of the dead 
soldier and then later by public 
subscription. Little token boxes are 
fastened to trees in the area and 
worshippers can deposit as much 
or as little as they please. No 
actual collections are ever taken.

The cathedrkl- has an open air 
altar made of stones from all the 
48 states and a few territories. It 
Is convertible to ail major faiths 
and the cross can be replaced on a 
moment's notice with the star of 
David. However. little emphasis i i  
placed on sect or following and - 1 
is not uncommon for a general 
communion service to occupy the 
cathedral of a Sunday morning. 
Special services are held on all 
major religious holdiaya.

If such an open air church were 
to be established in the Coventry 
area, it would draw support from 
ail of eastern Connecticut and 
might even provide close-knit co
operation of towns in the enter
prise.

Crack of the Week
One local man has a suggestion 

to help you while away your idle 
time. As he was riding down East 
Center street one night this week, 
he suddenly remarked brightly to 
his companions. "Let’s break into 
-Brunner’s. Eveiyona else does."

A. Non

 ̂ DON'T
Threw Them Aw ay

StUI plenty of wear left In 
shoes repaired here.

SAM YULYES
Shoe Repairing of the Bet
ter Kind Done W’hlle You 
Watt.

16 MAFLE STREET 
Opp. First National Store 

Parking Lot

Hfere Toiiight
Expect 500 'to Attend 

Session o f Local Group 
■At Hollister Str Schobl
Three men and one woman who 

travelled down the route of alco
holism to discouragement and de
spair but rose again to assume 
norma] lives, will be the speak
ers at an open meeting to be held 
tonight at 8 :30 in the Hollister 
Street^ School auditorium under 
the . auspices of the Manchester 
Group of Alcoholica, Anonymous. 
A local member will act as chair
man.

Invitationa' and notices ' have 
been sent to .the 65 groups now 
in the different Cities.and towns 
in Connecticut as well as to a 
number of groups in Rhode Island, 
MaasachusetUi and jllew York. *■

"It. is expected that tonight’s 
gathering, the 14th of Ua kind sines 
the Manchester Ciroup waa inaugu
rated in November, 1944, will at
tract at least 500 persona who 
are interested in the rehablUtation 
program of Alcoholic# Anonymous.

There will' be- no admission 
chaige, and after the meeting 
open house will be observed at the 
PathICinders' Club, 102 Norman 
street; with everybody welcorae;- 
Refreshments will be served.

Will ShoWS l̂ides 
Of Europeaii”^rip
The Washington PTA will m ^  

Tuesday af 8 p. m.sln the school 
annex. Misa Jane,Hayden of New 
Britain, third jgradt tocher at 
Washington Sdtiool, will ^discuss

The'Ideal Vacation.’ ’ Misa Hay
den spent/ the summer touring 
Europe, and she took photographs 
of many interesting places she 
visited. She will use these photo 
slides to illustrate the account of 
her travels.

Plans for the military whist; 
canasta party and cake sale on 
Nov: 22 will be discussed at -the 
business meeting by the co-chair
men of the Ways and Means com
mittee, Mrs. Jack Allen and Mrs. 
Allen Krob.

Refreshments will be served in 
the school cafeteria by Mrs. Rich
ard Bagge, Mrs. ' Irvin .Gartside 
and their committee.

19 Applications 
On Zoners’ List

Nineteen applications for ex- 
ceptfons to the zoning regulations 
will be the subject of public hear
ings by the Zoning Board of Ap
peals Monday at 8 p. m. in the 
hearing room of the Municipal 
Building.

Dave Einliinder seeks extension 
of pcrnvlssion to erect group 
dwellings in accordance with ap
proval given by the board March 
9, 1951, on the North aide of Ly- 
dall street about 1,000 feet east 
of, Parker street in Rural Resi- 
dt'nce Zone.

Another application is that of 
the Sheridan Corporation for per
mission to add one or two floors, 
containing four apartments each, 
to a building to be erected at the 
northeast corner of Main and 
Pearl streets on a lot which docs 
not contain the necessary land 
area requirements. ’TTie land la In 
Business Zone III.

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE 

Film Deposit Box 
. A t Store Entrance

KEMP'S

L FLASH BULBS, OASES, 4  
^KKta.MpVIBS.'FAJCW

l^ rU N ir D ra t S to ra sJ

Babyland * '

KEMP'S, Inc.
7M ’l l

1951 CHEVROLET STVLEUN E DELUXE 
FOUR DOOR SEDAN WITH POWER RUDE

iM utiM  9cn« Sulik, rodle, htatar, M tw in i, tifiMl II9I1H O S  
b o e liu p lis lil^  L B w M w h iw t t y m p t c t .

X Eye/f“-rry/t—Buy/f -
CARTER CHEVROLET CO.. INC.

X ’

311 MAIN STUET

n-./ -•

PHONE M74

THE A^MY and NAVY CLUB

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
STARTING AT 8:15^HARP 

20 REGULAR GAMES— 3 SPECIALS

-  LUCKY LADY -̂-
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY

S a F  SERVICE OR 
W E'U DO IT WHILE YOU SHOP

WET WASH FLUFF DRIED
-  30 MINUTES — READY TO W EAR 2 HOURS

FREE PA R K IN G -TELEV IS IO N
Mapla Stroat at Main Strtab—Opposit* Finost

8 A. M. to 9 P.,M. MON., TUES.,JFBI. ^  
W 8 C lM  8 A. M. to 6 F. M. WED.. SAT

TEL ^1212 " M AN C^TER

BUY

M e m o r ia l s
X,

O I^ ”^ y E N  -

SUPERIORITY
Correctly designed monuments sre products of careful, 
intelligent study. They have bafatnee, distinction and 
meaning; they have beauty that w itl^dure. ^

Cutting Done In Our Own Shop Fhtpi The 
Rough Stone To The Finished Membgi^

Manchester Memorial
A. H. AIMETTI, Prop.

Ha r r is o n  s t r e e t — Ma n c h e s t e r

Averat*' Daily Net P ren Run
For Um week Ended

Oct, 1A I96Z

KL673
Member et the Audit 

Bureau uf ClreUlatlone

:L

Manchester-—A City of Village Charm

' The Weather "x
Foreoaat of U. 8 .-Weuthur Barauu

,, .. cleudy toUlghL LMit:
tw I»Z^  Tueeduyr-'"purtty ulaedF 
and windy, with high In the ndd- 
40a.'

______ -
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PRICE n V E  CENtS
— ----------------------------

GOOD 
VISION

Is Very linportant 
To All Children
It Can Be 

An Ipiportant. 
Factor In 

Their
Schoolwork

It has been proven many times that smart 
.children showed poor achMl grades because 
’they couldn't see the work. Let ua help you 
correct thla condition with proper gtaaaea aft
er you hat'e had 7<>ur child’s byea tested.

I
CLOSED ALL D A Y W EDNESDAYS YEAR  ’ROUND

641 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER T E L  2-3128

ONE MILE OF

V

. 1

AND

LOTS
ARE READY FOR

SALE
Also Ledge Road and Beech Road Just Opened 

. These lots are near the Island Beach. Large lots priced 
at 5600 each win be sold daring this sale at $495. Terms 
ISO dowA, balance |10 a month, or 10%  o ff for ewti.

SWIMMING, .BOATING, 
FISHING, BECRCATION
ONLT Z8 BONDTES FBOM MANCHESTER 

DIRECTIONS: From Manchester take Baate 88 tu Hebma m i 
Aamtoa. Signs at Aamtaa polat the wray ta Aamtaa
Office Open Daily Including Saturday and Sunday P. BL

AMSTON LAKE COMPANY
- y  .. ■ - X 1 .. . .  A M STO N , OONM.

' ’’ - I , ■ ’ W / ,

Y .1

to
Want Full 
Benefit of]

Town Receives United Natioins Flag

Colchester, Oct- 20— — ' f  

The death toll in one of Con- j 
recticut's worst traffic acci-' 
dents rose to six today, j

Clifford Young. 47, of 34 -Green-1 
fleldatreet, Windaor, died at W. W .! 
Backus Memorial Hospital, Nor-1 
wich, of injuries received here last I 
night in an accident which took 
the lives of his 15-year old son 
Clifford. Jr., and four Norwich 
men, and leriously injured hia 
wife and. a woman companion.

The four men, all In their late 
twenties, badly burned when Ihclr 
overturned car caught fire, were 
not identified for several hourc.

They are;
Ralph Bennett, father of one 

child; hia brother, Robert Ben
nett, chief of a volunteer fire de
partment and father o i two chil-, 
dren whose wife ii expecting a 
third: William Peraheac, married 
but childreaa, and Raymond Bilo
deau.

The four were returning to 
their homes in Norwich from a

stock car race when the accldenti' 
occurred.

(Clifford Young. Jr., died two 
houri after he, hia father and 
mother, and Mra. Richard Camille, 
42. of Gloucester, Maas.,.were ad
mitted to the hospital Taat night;

Mra. Margaret Young, 41. has a 
broken right leg and multiple 
abrasions and contuaiona. Mra. 
Cimllle is under treatment for 
head injuries. Both are reported in 
poor condition, their names on the 
hospitala critical liat.

State police said the accident 
occurred on a straight stretch .of 
highway three mllfS east of here 
on the Colcheater-Norwich road aa 
Ralph Bennettf w h o was chief of 
a volunteer fire department In the 
annex section of Norwich, tried to 
pass a c4r In front of him.

That car was driven by Leo 
Martin, Jr.. 40, of LiAbon, who 
with hia three passengers escaped 
Injury. "

Police quoted Martin as aaylng 

(Onntinued on Page Two)

Criticism  of Ike Stirs 
Racial, Religious Issues

New York, Oct. 20—(/P)—Pre.sident Truman’s criticism of 
Gen. Dwight D. Ei.senhower on immigration policies was 
whipping up a swelling controversy today over racial and re
ligious issues. Some Republican party leaders, a leading Jew
ish rabbi and financier Bei-nard*--------------------------------------------------
Baruch lined up on Eiaenhower's
side while a Democratic Congress 

- man and at least ont other Jewish 
' xThe controversy sprang up after 
a ^rilman statement Friday that 
Elsettbpwer "la willing to accept 
the 'v e ix - practices that Identify 
the ao-cah^ ‘master race.’ ’’ 

ShockM by Statement
Rabbi Abb«fxHtu«l Silver,., of 

Cleveland. viaited'-Elsenhower here 
on Saturday and thqn told news
men he waa ahocked Triiman’s 
statement. '

Yesterday Rep. EmanueF-jCeller 
(D-Ny), a Zionist leader, ariAD- 
vlng Abramson, executive e ^ - ‘ 
mittee member of the American 
Jewish Congress both criticized 
Silver and pral-sed' Truman.

At the same time, Baruch — 
elder statesman and adviser to 

-Prtsidenta — said-he certainly did 
not agree with Truman’s remarks.

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New 
York and Sen. Rlcharil M. Nixon, 
the GOP vice presidential nominee, 
also came to Eisenhower’s defense 
yesterday and levelled attiuks at 

• the President.
Here are some excerpts from the 

various statements and remarks 
by those who'spoke up on the lw> 
•ue;,

Silver — "I expressed my feel
ings of shock ( to Elsenhower) that 
an Irresponsible statement of that 
character could be made. ’0*c at- 

' tempt, by implication, to identify 
a man like Geo. Eisenhower r -  
whose humanity and broad tol
erance are known all ovisr the 
world — with antl-Semltlam and 
anti-Catholicism is just not per
missible even in the -heat of a 
campaign.”

Celler (in a Matement issued in 
Hew York) — Silver’s "action is 
in bad taste and an affront to

(Conttaued on Page Thirteeii)

Ike Vulnerable 
On HisV^ase, 
Adlal Men^Say

Springfield, iil.7 Oct7‘ 20^W^ 
Bight prominent supporters of 
Gov. Adlai E. Stevenson deplore 
aa "unfair and unwarraqted" the 
uee of the Alger Hiss case in the 
teiiil Gen. Dwight D. Elaenhower U 
"aore vulnerable" on thia.iasu'e.
X, Answering attacks on Steven
son,, the Democratic candidate, for 
whaKhaa been called hia associa
tion with the convicted former 
State ,d (^rtm ent enripjoye, these 
supporters 'say.. Eisenhower, the 
Republican entdidate, had given 
"a far greater aqd more personal 
endorsement’'  of FĤ 8 th«n had 
Stevenson. v

In a statement Suhday. they 
said: 'x,

’’Olliclsm In neither ciMf la 
fair or warranted. But If, there 
is to be criticism; General Eiien- 
hower is more vulnerable than 
^vernor Stevenson."

In New York City, an Elsen
hower spokesman said StevenMm’s 
friends "protest too much."

The Stevenson supporters noted 
that Elsenhower had become a 
member of-the Board of Trustees 
of the O arne^ Endowment for 
International Peace In 194* while 
Hiss was president of the or
ganization.

They' added that in Dec., 1948, 
the board, with Eisenhower a 
member, declined Hiss’ proffered 
resignation In the face of charges

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

France Spurs New Row 
On Europe Army Plan

lax-
. Bonn. Oemnny. Oct. ZS—(4V - 

WMt Oermnh nnd Ahieilrnn 
Hnla here were nlnrmed today by 
the political atom In France 
over the European Army treaty. 
They said the rising dlamor In 

-X France against the partlripallon 
•f German troops fn Europe’s, 
defense comes at a critical time 

'  for Chancellor Konrad Adeancr, 
ntanneh advocate of Oeiman co
operation frith the Wrot.

Paris, Oct. 20—(85—A new ani 
blazing controversy over the 
European Army plan has in
creased the prospect of a long 
rattfleaUon battle In the French 
National Assembly.

Foreign observer# also consider 
• It likely that the ruckua wll} Im

prove France’s bargaining posi
tion for the kind of (m*ranteea she 
long h£a wanted from the United 
SUtes and Britain ggalnst. a 
resurgent Germany.

Premier Angina Pinay told 
French newamen last liight lit hia 
heme town of St.. Oiamond that 
the government ’*wiU maintain its 
initial positioA firm” in support of 
raUflcatlon of the treaty.

-That was an expected declara
tion , since he. waa the Piymier 
when ■ France signed the treaty 
hut May.. The -aigntng committed 
hl8’ government, along with the

..other fiveT lo try to get .it raitifieid 
Tby irarMament.
i  However, Pinay last night 
added;

"The government will listen at
tentively to all councils of care 
and prudence.”

The sudden storm over the 
treaty waa touched off last week 

J by Edouard Herriot. president of 
i the National Assembly and one of 
: France’s senior statesmen.

Herriot , said he waa worried 
particularly about treaty provi
sions he .said permitted Germany 
to build up a police force of Army 
calibre without the same llmtta- 
tiona that were Imposed on the 
Germany A m y  itself, and re- 

Atrainta placed on movement of 
French troops that might be need
ed to defend France’a empire 

Pkiay sought to silence at least 
,the worries oyer creation of a 
Geman fighting force toe large 
for France to mateth.

"The government stands in 
favor of the European defense 
community and will- defend this 
position. I have'nothing, to change 
In that. This .pOaitloh, juat as that 
taken laer by the parUament, ex- 
eluded all Ideias'' of reconstruction 
Of a Oermah wehmacht auch ax 
we have known.”

Herriot and many othar French
(Oaattaaad aa Page i j  ’.

Pittsburgh, Oct. 20— (/P) 
— Most of the country’s 375., 
000 soft coal miners refused 
to " work today a.s a protest 
against the government- 
ordered cut in the $1.90 daily 
wage boost they recently won 
from the industrj'.

A noon survey showed at 
least 304,oOO idle in 12 major 
coal producing states.

Wait Virginia, the nation’  ̂ num
ber one producing state, led with 
115,OOQ diggers refusing to work. 
That figure repre.ienta the state’s 
entire union membership.

In Washington, President John 
L. Lewis of the United Mine Work
ers declined to comment on the 
spreading strike.

Obme-to-work wh'isthM were ig
nored by 67,500 miners in west
ern and central Penn .̂vlvania 
alone. These diggers jolnel the 
160,000 miners who refused to 
work last week across tne nation 
while the Wage Stabilization 
board was debating* approval of 
the pay hike for miners formerly 
earning a basic- minimum daily 
wage of 616.35.

After the WSB approved II..50 
of the pay increaae, bringing the 
new basic daily wage to 6V7.85, 
more miners joined their idle fel
low workers. Now at least 260,000 
are staying away from work, in
cluding 30,000 in Kentuck.v, 12,000 
in Ohio, 8,500 in Indiana, 17.000 in 
Illinois and 760 in Oklahoma.

The walkout came at a tinrie 
whin coal stocks are at a near rec
ord high. The estimated 86 million 
tone o f stored coal is the biggest 
stockpile in history except for, 
1942 when the'supply of coal above 
ground wae around 100 million 
tona. Ampla auppliea mean that in
dustry and householders won’t feel 
a coal shortage for two months or 
more.

Moat miners said they consid
ered the WSB action aa nullifying 
their contract. Members of the 
United Mine Workers traditionally 
won’t work a contract.

First positive signs of the walk
out appeared in West Virginia 
when 1.700 miners failed to report 
for work on midnight shifts at the 
Grant frown No. 3 mine of Eastern 
Gas and FUel association, and the 
Owing! and Riyerevllle mines of 
Consolidation C ^ .  Co. of West 
Vlr|1nla. All are In the northern

"St I  \

Four Indicted 
On Evasion of 
Million in Tax

Washington, Oct. 20—IS5—The 
Justice department Mnounced to
day that four memlMra of a. New 
York syndicate have -been indltiied 
on charges of evading Income tax' 
payments on huge profits reaped 
In the sale of sugar and corn ayrup.

On# of those indicted, the de
partment tald. was a former as- 
aiataht U. 8. District Attorney In 
New Jersey.

A tto rn e y -G e n e ra l McGran- 
ery said the indictment! were re
turned this morning by a federal 
grand jury In New To*k City.

The government charged that 
the four men asaoctated with the 
American Brands Corp., owe more 
than one million dollars in unpaid 
taxes and penalties.

Indicted alohg with the company 
were, these men: ^

Howard Lawn. Long Branch, N. 
J., longtime assistant U. S. Attor
ney a t ' Neyrarkvi Recently he ..wi^ 
Indicted at 'Trrttotl bir-a- ching^ 
of . shading 68.388.88 on his 1Q4S 
t^rsqpal'income;

William J. GIglio, New York 
buelnessman.

Frank 8. Livoral, previously con
victed of narcotics law violations.

Louis J. RoUi, New .York ac
countant previously Indicted on a 
charge of making false statementa 
to the Reconatructlon Finance 
Con>.

The Juetice department said

S '
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By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Gen. Dwight 1). Eisenhower, Republican presidential carj-

lirlAtA rAiirltirlAii a fVifOA Vi4bnt*a Ia

_ _________  ____
.  ̂ Ilfrald Phnlo.The toM'n wak preiBrntAd with • I ’

Manchester to mark the start of l)N Week, 
af the Municipal Building at 1 p. m. today were, fram left to right, Ma.vnr Harold A. Turklngton, 
Town Directors John H. Lappen, Ray S\ Warren, Melvin 8; HathawM', Katherine D. Bourn and Wal
ter T. Mahoney, I’NAM Prenident JoaepH. Wright,' General Manager Rickard Martin and, standing In 
front of Wright, Mrs. Ellen .LIngard, vice president of the organization. .

didate, concluded a three hours “ whistle stop’ ’ tour o f Om- 
necticut’s shore line today at New London with s  e b t i ^  
that Democrats were conducting a campaign o f “ feat* snd
falsehoods.’’ Crowds ranging aa<--------------*—  . ' nm ■
high as an estimated 15,000 braved 
a cold north wind, and the season's 
first snow to give the GOP etand-K 
nrd bearer a rousing welcome at'
Stamford, Norwalk, Bridgeport,
New Haven and New London.
. In the Elm City, he left the train , 

to speak from a platform on New I 
Haven's historic Green. i

“Speak for Me Nov. 4" —  f 
Tlie sun came out from gray | 

sklea in New London aa Eisen-: 
hower said that when he hears j 
"these lies" by Democrats "I g e t! 
to the point where I get too angry I 
to speak. You speak for me on,
Nov,. 4." -r ;:

One of the lies he atreased he 
wanted to scotch was that he 
favored reducing military pay.
Eisenhower said this sdministra- 
tion of "a-scandal a day" has how 
become an administration of "a 
slander a day.”

" I  sometimes wonder,”  he told 
the estimated crowd of 8,000—

Icate 3
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Vaccine Tested on Children 
Prom ises Polio Protection
U O  'Tk 1 T k  -  WILLIAM MANCHESTER 1 a s s s  rx a. a. Ked rarty tcoŵfw. >•«) Allies smother
^  ’ Baltimpre, Oct. 20— (/<P)—  >

Soviet Red Attacks
Probe Reports J’o'ilTo Retake Hills

erehip

Washington, Oct. 
government panel today called the 
American Communist party "a 
puppet of the Soviet Union", and 
recommended that it be required 
to rfglster with the U. 8. govern
ment and bare ,lts memben 
roster and its finances.

The recommendation came in a 
report by a two-member panel of 
the . Subversive Activities Control 
board iSACB), which had listened' 
to more than 14 months of testi
mony. ..... '

"Nurtured by the Soviet Union." 
the panel report said, the party 
"strives Incessantly to make the 
United States s Soviet America.”

The panel recommended that the 
party ^  required to register with 
the Attorney General as Moscow- 
dominated, list its officers and 
members; and', give a financial 
accounting.

This marked the first step in a 
"you must register" drivk directed 
against the American Communist 
party.

It was taken under the internal 
security act of 1950. better known 
aa the McCarran Act because its

developed and tested a vac-{ 
cine which gives promise o f’! 
being effective against all ■

20—(Av-A i three types o f polio.
sUrts to produce a aatlsfactory Screaming Chinese Rads
level of polio antibodies in human "*
beings,”  Dr. Howard

(Oontioued on Page Four)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

A. Howe, ad
junct professor o f Epidemiology at 
Hopkins, said today.

Antibodies are specific agents 
which .can be developed in ihe 
blood to produce Immunity against 
a disease. i

Using a vaccine made of killed 
polio virus, Dr. Howe found that 
it msde children develop' sniti- 
bodies against the virus. He .pre
sented his findings today at the 
annual meeting of the American 
Public Health aaaoclation in Cleve
land. '

The preparation of a triple vac
cine made Dr. Howe’s worli es
pecially difficult. Polio is really 
three diaeaaee. Any of its three 
types of virus — LsJislng, Brun-

Seoul, Korea, Oct. 20 — (>p)-

(CoaUaued Oa Page Four)

Area W arned 
Mercury Drops 
T o 20’s T onight
By THE A.SSOCIATED PRESS 
The coldest weather this season 

ia forecast for New England to
night. „

'The U. 8. Weather .Bureau said 
temperature# ■ will be in t)ie 20’a 
In southern New England and low
er in the interior and . iiorthern 
New England.

Gardeners were warnbtl that 
Ifiantr'w^iich survived cold weath<< 
er of last night should be taken in 
tf they are to be saved. ..The mer
cury dropped to 24 airove zero at 
the Portland, Me., municipal air
port early today, a new low for 
the. date there. At Boston it

(Coatlaiied oa Page Tklrteea)

53 Are Rescued 
By Coast Guard

Bradenton, Fla, Oct. 20— — 
The Coast Guard early today res
cued 39 children stranded since 
yeaterday afternoon when a pleas
ure boat riui aground.

The boat. Ranger HI, struck a 
sandbar at .the mouth of the Mana
tee river in Tampa bay on She 
Florida wast coaat.

The children and fourteen' adult 
chaperones—all from St. Peters
burg—spent anxious hours wait
ing to be rescued while the Oiaet 
Guard rouiided.4Tp. email craft that

- (^MUaasd F afs TBi m )

Prescott Bush says kc- Is for 
mediate revision of the McCsrrsn- 
Wsl'ier'i rhmljrrstlon art . .“ .'^uscs 

I  bring people from..-several. Oon- 
|TieeUcutx'cltt(ss- sndr-from’ - Spring* 
■ field to Stsffordville to hear re
tired SoUth;̂  CaroMna judge Speak 
in church where Negro pastor 
ministers to an all while congre
gation.

queen Grandmother Mary, who 
ha.s head cold, reported much bet
ter * . ..British Defense Minister 
Emanuel Rhlnwell ss.vs ' British 
should lop six moatka off two-year 
draft term, for B ri^h  soldiers and 
cut service time fo 12 months by 
next year.

Henry F, Downs, 67, former 
superintendent of Norwalk Branch. 
Connecticut Railway and Lighting 
Co., dies at hia Florida home . . . 
In Cairo, Egypt; military court 
sentences 81 auxIMkry police Ip 
Jail for disobeying (orders during 
Cairo’s anti-Britjsh fire rioU last 
January.

Dwight D.̂  Elaehhower joins 
Stevenson in urging employers to 
give arorkers time off to vote Nov. 
4 . . . American Cancer Society 
delegates are told U. S. supports 
more cancer research than all 
other coimtriea combined.

Second airman died o f . InjuriM 
received Friday when aruck struM 
a formation of marching men at 
AmariUo, Tex. . . . Catholics in 
Providence diocese 'notified they 
are expected to refrain from scad- 
lag eaagratalatory card to any 
Catholic attempting marriacs out- 
sl<^ the church. '

(CoatlBnod Oa Page Four)

charged recklessly through their 
own artillerv fire Sunday #nd 
early today but failed In an at
tempt to. recapture two Important 
central front hills. ,

U. 8. and South Korean soldiers 
on Triangle milt snd Sniper ridge 
forced beck the fanatic Commu
nists in fierce hand-to-hand fight
ing.

Thunderous srtlllepy, mprisrs 
and Katushs rockets Supported the 
C^munists. AHled frontline offi
cers estimated a. full' regiment— 
3,000 and 3,500 men—advanced on 
each of the hills north of Kumhwa 
late Sunday. >

Ignoring heavy casualties, the 
Chinese advanced through thunder
ous barrages from their own snd 
Allied big guns. It wss their 
fiercest counterattack since UN 
troops seized the two heights last 
week

At lari report, the Communists 
held Pike’s peak, the northwestern 
knob of Triangle hill. Allied 
troops controlled the rest of the 
rocky mass.

: 12 Burled Alive
After bitter liand-to'^hand -fight

ing,'the Reds called off their at
tack st 9 a. m. today and holed up 
in bunkers sncl caves to the north.

An American patrol today blew 
up the entrances to a tunnel uilder 
Triangle hill, burying alive 12 Reds 
who had. refused to come out.

U. S'. Seventh- Division soldiers 
discovered the abandoned mine, 
more than half a mile long, four 
days ago. The Chinese had been 
using.it-to infiltrate Allied.ilaaa, 
-v Intsrpretsrii. pleaded ovisr teud- 
speakers H Chinese for the dozen 
Reds inside to surraider. They re* 
fused, so^jwr order fame today to 
seal th^^trancea.

Allied flghter-mobers swooped 
over Papa-Ssn mountain, overlook-

President Truman attracted about 
5.000 in the same place last Satur
day—"how low people can' get 
when they start'telling lies.”

Mont of the Connecticut Republi
can leaders, who had joined Eisen
hower at Stamford, left the ttsin 
at New London.

Fantastic Lies
Elsenhower charged at Bridge- 

I>ort the Democrats with spreading 
"the most fantastic aet of liea and 
distortions" during the preaid«n- 
tiai campaign.

In apparent reference to Prest 
dent Truman’s visit here Saturday, 
Elaenhower said the Democrats are 
predicting- dire things for the coun
try If he la elected.

"Just how ailly and crazy ran 
ypu get in this world," he asked 
4iis listeners.

Asserting he 1s embarked on. a 
"crusade’’ which includes the sub
stitution of "good  government for 
bad government in Washington," 
Elaenhower said the great prob
lem facing the country today la one 
of peace. He called on ’’the power 
of the United States to lead the 
free nations of the world to stop 
Communism.

The government demands, he 
aaid, "the fibeat people in Washing
ton, people who can command re- 
apect."

The first objective of the Soviet 
Union, Elsenhower aaid. ia a .fie- 
presslon in the United States,"m - 
ding, "that ia the first thing that 
must never 7>e allowed here." Th() 
country, he said, must be alert to 
the approach of a depression and 
be prepared, to combat It before it 
arrives.

Asks Mcttarran Appeal
llie  Republican candidate called 

for the repeal of the “unfair pro
visions of the McCarran (immi
gration) Act."

The President last week assert
ed the record Of the Republicans 
on Immigration was bad and said 
that Eisenhower, only recently had 
declared himself for revision of the 
MbCarran Act which Truman said

jeW)

(ContlBued on Page Four)

Bulletins
from the. AP Wires

(Oontlkned on Page Four)

Exiled Jordan Colonel Airs 
Underground to Ban flritish

Cairo, Egypt, Oct. 20 -
exiled former colonel in Jordan’s 
Arab Legion says "liberal". Legion 
officers have formed an under
ground group to fight "British 
domination” of their* country and 
the - Legion’s British commander, 
Brig. John Glubb Pasha

An*bHuda. These Included expulsion of 
Glubb Paaha and other Brittah of
ficers of the Legion, inauguration 
of land reforms and a cleanup of 
alleged government corruption. - 

The colorful colonel, who com
manded the Arab Legion unit 
which captured the old city of 

'The report came from Col. Ab- Jerusalem in the Palestine 'tirar;
dulls el Tel. who lied to Cairo in 
J u ne ,  1949, and later waa 
June, 1940, and later .was sen
tenced to death In abaentla- by 
Jordan for allegedly assisting In' 
the' plot that ended 'in the 
assaaslnatioli o f King Abdullah.

Tel said he and the officers, 
along with sympathetic Jordan 
poUticiana, had sent nti)e. demands 
to Premlsr Twtflk .^iiha Abul

likened hia underground unit to 
Uie Eigyptian army' group that 
overthrew Egypt’s King Farouk.

"Liberal officers and strong po
litical oppoaltion fire leagued 
againat the Britiah-controIIed ad
ministration - under Preipier Hu- 
da," said Tel, adding that "it is 
high time for the liberation of

(OeaUMHil aa Paga Twa)

ALGONQUIN PLEA DF^IED 
Washington, Oct .  29—*J5—  ̂

Tbe Hnpmnc Court today denied' 
a  rtN|ueat- by the Algonquin Gaa 

Ji^net^fialaai'--Cenipany. ' fo r  ..a-; 
stay of the tribiiBal'a order of 
laat'Mimday whlek.fiemefi >tkr 
firm a hearing.

FOUB d ie  in  j e t  CRASH 
Columbus, Ohio, Oct. 20—(45 

—Four airmen were killed today 
in a naming takeoff 'crash of a 
B-4S Jet bomber, at nearby Lock- 
bourne Air Force Base.

PROBE U. S. REPORT 
London. Ocl, 20*^45*— Brit

ish aecret service agents have 
Ireen ordered to find out how 
top aecret details of Britain's 
latest hushhusb Jet aircraft en
gine, the Conway. manag(4 to 
get into the U. 8. publlcatton 
Aviation Daily.

By ALEX dlRELIJI
Warrants for th^xfiirest ,6f 

three Hartford men' 
with breaking and 
in connection with the 
12 break at Brunner’s, 
in which' $3,500 in
find other small item's ___
stolen, have been filed with 
Detective John Reardon ' i f  
the office of the state’i  at
torney, Police Chief HemiBB 
0. Schendel disclosed t o ^ v f

The men are John K aaaklew ^ 
31, of 287 Main street, John OladS! 
23. of 27 Hungerford atieet; aM 
John. A. Irwin, 27, of C-218 CharCRr 
Oak terrace, all of Hartford, v .

Other arreaU ara axpected.tp 
follow, according to L t  Waltar. K. 
Caaaella who conducted the lavse- 
tigatlon of the break. ^

HeM la Hartfeifi
The men are members i 

which police have ■uspecbifi'i 
plicity in the break sliua it 
occurred, Caasels said.

All three are being h eld 'by  
Hartford police. Tluy am .atae 
being held for queatlmitg ht eofi- 
nection with other erimee 
ford.

The werrents were ieeued by the 
oIBce of Prosecutor John / .  O’Coa- 
nor. Cassella said today that tha 
investigation which led to.the iseu- 
Ing of the Warranta waa "a lofig 
drawn out affair." ■—■'

Local police are attempting to 
recover the loot taken from Brun- 
ner’a. According to Chester Bnm* 
ner, corporation president, it in
cludes v/atchej, Jewalry, sleetrie

(Oontinnefi' a« n g o  F b t )—— , ■■■ tU

Supreme Court 
Will Consider 
T H Job Rule

Washington, Oct. 20—
Supreme Court today agtaed to 
rule whether unions viidata. the 
Taft-Hartley law by causliig mem
bers to loae Jobs for breaking 
union rules.

The issue waa raisad in two ap
peals. In one Willard Christian 
Fowler charged the AFL radio Of
ficers' union caused tha RuU 
Steamship Company dlaerimbia- 
torily to refuse him employment.

In the other, James Prank Baa- 
'Inn. a truck driver, chafged the 
AFL International Brotherhood of 
Teamsters, Local No... 41, caused 
the Byers Transportation Com - 

'pany to deprive him of w ork  a(H 
; aignmenta.
I The Taft-Hartley act m ak er^
I unfair labor practice for a unWn 
to try to cause an employer to 
diacriminate againat a worker,'.'In 
violation of a sub-section o f Jtie 
act. The aub-aection'makes It; an 
unfair labor practice for an . 
lilrtj>er "by di(Mi*rimtnati(Mi -In' re
gard to hire or any term or. ami*:̂  
ditlon o f employment to oneetmqjii 
•nr discourage'membership ta fifiy 
labor-organization."

In other actions today the Mali 
tribunal;

.1. Refused to block, the Hoite- 
lulu trial .of . seven permnn 
charged with, plotting to teach a|)d 
sdvocate overthrow of tha Unttad 
States goveriment.

2, Dented the K a ia er -F r^

WONT REOPEN TALKR 
Tokyo, Oct. 20—(45— Oea. 

Mark Clark toilay bluatly ri^ 
fused to reopen Koreaa annls- 
tk-e talks on Communlat terms. 
He told Red commaaders UN 
will never agree ta negotiate 
further on any proposal requit
ing forced repatriation ef wrar 
prisoners..

HIGH WIND HITS SAIGON 
Hnlgoa, Indochina, Oct. 20 

— A typhoon swept Saigen ta- 
alght, pluaglag the city lata 
darkneaa aad leaving ntfseto 
blacked by fallen trass.

. -i’v l

.(Conttaued aa BMh FaairJwt

Two Airmen Die 
As Jets

■*vf

’ Westfield; Mass., Oct 
Two Air Force Jets going 4001
an hour collided In the air ye___
day a mUe fkom Barnas airpfiii 
where*! some 7,500 persona vapp 
gathered, including the wife nad 
two sons of one of tha two piMta 
killed. ^

The two plknen were parLofan 
four-plane formation which $Bl 
Juat completad a demonMratiqK m  
an ah' show to mark tho dafitoatkm 
of an administratkMi huUdlaS. ^  
.  They coUided as they wwn *9n»

I  - • ' .  >

/ -
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. j  ̂ WORLDS OF VALUE!^ 

WOA\EN'S DAYS AT BURTON'S

A. Manchester Committee of 
Volunteers for Steveniion, the na
tional orKanizatJon that is work
ing outside, of the CiemocraUc 
party for the election of Stevenson, 
was formed here last night: ,•
‘ The locai organization, which 
will be affiliated, with the Greater 
Hartford chapter,- was • addressed 
by the co-chafrman of the Hart
ford group. Attorney George Rit
ter. He explained that the Volun
teers for Steven.spri was organized 

I to work for Stevenson only, and is | 
I not pledged to support^any other i 
I Democratic c.andldate.

He said the two major purpose.*) 
of the Organization are‘ to raise 
fundJrnr nnanre more St’evensnrr 
television appedrances and to can

vass the voters and distribute Ht- 
erStiire: To do this, he said, more 
and mope workers are needed.

At the organizational meeting of 
the local g 'ro^ la.st night, Harry 
Howroyd of dl\Conway road was 
elected chalrmanxand.- Mrs. Mar-

Tuesday * ‘ '
Midnight - 2,a. m. . . . .  
2 a. - 4 a. m, . . . . . .
i  a. m.' - 6 a. m........ ...
6 a. m. - 9 a. m. .........
9 a. m- - ooon . . . . . . . . .
12 noon - 3 p. ..........v
3' p. nr. - 6 p. m. ..........
6 p; m.-* 8 p.'m, . « • » . .
8 p. m. -10 p m..........
to p. m. - midnight .. .

...........U r. and Mrs. Sedrlck Straughan.
Mr. and Mrs. Aljfred Hagenow.- 

,, .. .James Ganger . \  f
.. . r . . . . .  Robert Genoveai.
........ Max G. Rubin.
. .........Mrs. Robert Coleman. ' _ ' .
. . . . . .  i .. Mrs. Beatrice Manning.

William rortin,.John Custer. .
"a  ’ E E' ''P'prkiiiE 

. . ! . .  John Von Wy.;k-Wallace G. Payne.

Total of Local Voters 
- Spars to  21,000 M ark

■ \  ■

garet Sharp, Mrs. -J^nne Hath
away, Dr, a . K. Dlskah and Fran-

to a

Thur.ada.v— l'Vida.v— Saturday

October 23, 24, 25

CIS H. Cowan ^ r e  nar 
steering cornmittee.

The. date ahd place of . futhtp 
meetings of the group will be an
nounced later this week.

V’*!' '■

NEW WOOLEN REMNANTS/
Rummage Sale

Spnaiiored Ry The
SISTERHOOD o r  TEMPLE BETH 8HOIX1M

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, OCT. 22 
THDRSOAY ALL DAY, OCT. 23

TEMPLE DETH SHOLOM
ijpRNBR MYRTLE AND LINDEN STREETS

SEEKS I.NFORM.\TION 
Hartford, Oct. 20—(/Pi-Gov. 

John Lodge has urged persona hav
ing Information of the Katyn 
Forest Massacre to turn It over to 
a congressional investigating com
mittee. He spoke of the massacre 

, of Polish soldiers in Russia in 1939 
! at a Pula.,ki anniversary program 
; sponsored by the Connecticut Pol- 
I Ish American Congress. "I hope 
I that the congressional investiga
tion . . . will pursue this black 

! crime down to‘ its last detail and 
lay the blame srjuarely where it 
belongs," Lxidge said.

Your Cleaner Paints 
\.̂  A  Beaujtiful Picture!

And'we* make it conjie true too! .lust like maRi’c 
take your soiled and rumpled n:arment.s 

f r ^  you . . . .  and whisk them backRway in
clean-Rs new\^ondil,ion.

SPECIAL 1 DAY C I.K A M N G  SKRVICE —  WORK  

ACCEPTED UP TO M.. EXCEPT SATURDAYS

'M A N C H E S T E R  
D R Y  C l t E A N E R S
93 W ELLS STREET TELEPHONE 72.54

DOUBLE
ACTION

AGAmr COLDS!
D U E T O  U C K  O F VITAM IN A
AND COUGHS DU E TO COLDS

BuUdg up body r«-
1 •MtAine* tehsn witm̂ 

m(/D A i» ioM.

2  C b r M t  irr itu U p tis  
Au0tocoiA*»

D«c«um it <loti tk«M 
fwothingAtCnanyptoplt 
call for FaiKtr JpKn’a 
Madicinc at the ftrit 
•ign of a cold dua to 
t  lack of vitamin A .

Profit frmn their 
taperienct. Get tht 
tw0-wpy iction of 
Father John'a Medi* 
dn»—and g€t rrfu//i.
NOW USED OVER 9.5 YEARS

P I
FITHEI
JOHNl
MMUK

S  S. cM

Qnee t̂ Sicufvpyi

Given On C.O.D. Deliveries
for

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The B O U N D  OIL CO.
363 Centitr St. Phone 6323

S ig n  IJ p  8 3 1  a t  S c H s io n ! 

S a tu r d a y  aH D e m o c r a t s  

G e t  M o r e  T l i a t i  G O P  i

W i t h  3 0 1 - 2 5 5  C o u n t !
—  ■ \  i

state and national elections : 
only tw’ttsweeks off. Democrats 
wutnumbereiKRepubMcans at a 
Voter-making agMion for the 
seroinl successive UhM Saturday in 
an 11-hsur registratloiKthat saw ; 
831 new voters made. Satiirday's \ 
session was'also only the sbepnd 
in 10 this year that the Democrif 
party gained more .pew memberif 
than did the GOP. ^ ,

The registrars of voterapeported 
that 301 of the new vpters register
ed bemocratlc and 23S as RepulMi- 
cans, while the remaining 2 ^  
stayed unaffiliated. At a three-, 
hour s e s s io n  Wednesday, the 
Democrats gained 91 mem^rs to 
the Republicans' 72 aS 253 new 
votifrs were made.

Saturday's registration boosts 
that total of Vpters in the town 

j to 21,070, 4,938 of whom registered 
this year.

Although 'the Democrats came' 
on strong in the last two sen'tons, 
they are still at almost a 2-1 dis
advantage in party registrations 
in toivn and were outrregistered by 
about 400 new voters in the lies- 
slona so far this year. A breakdown 
of the registrations of the new vot
ers show., that 1.965 of them went 

■ I into the Repiiblirnn party and 
( 1.510 went. Into the Democratic 

party. The rest of the new voters, 
or 1.463. remained as independents, 
and leaders of both parties are 
claiming the'anpport of a ma
jority of them.

Interest in Elections 
One registration official Said he 

believe., that the strong showing 
made by the Democrats at the last 
two voter-making session., results 
from the approach of the state and 
national elections and the interest 
that this ha.s created in voting 
among Democrats who are not as 
concerned by local issues. He point
ed out that while the .Republicans 
out-mimbered the Democrats by 
fairly wide margins at the first 
voter-making acs.<»ions early in the 
year, the gap was gradually nar
rowed in later les.sions as the Nov. 
4 elections dieared.

The town clerk and the board of 
selectmen will hold one more 
voter-making Session before the 
election, but this one will be only 
for tho.se whose voting qualifica
tion., did not mature until after 
the session Saturday. The special 
ses-slon. which will ren for three 
hours, will be held Nov, 3.

Colchester Crash,,

(ContlRMd FrooL 1 One)

Lton

Local Stocks
4)o6tAUou FumlalMd B> 

Cobura R MIddlebrook, Inc.
Market Cloeed Saturdasra 

1 ■>. m. prieea 
Bank Btocka

Bid Aaked
Firet National B u k  

of Manctaeater . . . .
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust ..
Hartford Ccim.- Trust
Manchester 'Trust ..
Phoenix State Bank 

and Trust ...........

Bennett's car hit hU twici _
it jnto a highway fence tbehs-reer- 
ed left and ran almost ' dlrltetly 
into the oncoming car driven bjr 
Young. • “ . '

Bennett’s car tipped onto Us 
side, but a few mihutes elapsed be

fo re  It burst Into flames. However,’ 
the occupants apparently were al
ready dead or unconscious Since 
they made no outcry.

I^lice’ c(>uld not, remove three 
bodies wedged In the wreckage un
til they had burned away the top 
of the car with acetylene torches. 
Then the car had to be lifted to 
reinoye_A. fourth, body. lyinE^k«L- 
neath It. . , .

In terms o f the number killed; It 
was one of Connecticut's worst 
accidents. ^

A  collision on Route 6 In North 
Windham killed six people 17 
years ago, and more recently an 
accident In the Naugatuck valley 
killed five.

h  Fatally Hurt 
In Fall under Car Wheels

Bolton, Oct. 20 — (Special)-<  
Private funeral services were ar- 
■fanged today fror a three-year-old 
bojKfrom thla comriumity»-tstsUy 
Injur^ when he fell from'/ his 
faUier's''.car into the path of a' 
moving shtomoblle on U.8. ^Rout# 
44-A. ju stiast of the QuarryviUe 
church on Saturday afternoon;

Taken to Manchester Hospital

1944. there were 592 voters; ,in 
1948, (M8 and in 1950. 741.

Plan Slide Showing 
A  collection of color slides taken' 

by Bolton residents will be shown ̂  
at the annual meeting o f the 
Ladies Benevolent Society at Cen
ter church tomorrow at 8' p.m. 
Hostesses for the meeting will be 
Miss Elizabeth Brsinerd, Mra R. 
K n e e  la n d  Jones, Jr., Mrs. 
Julius U Strong. Mrs. George W.

prSi.unced‘ '5e"V 'oA"a’ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ T t  Smith and Mrs.-David Binning. 
Manchester Memorial, Hospital. ^
His injuries Included f>acture of:

Manchester Bv^ ng lta x js Id
His njurtes incluaea iracture o i , correspondeoL Mrs. Joseph
the sktdl, broken nock and Ipternal | telephane 0545.

SS 35

Three Companies 
Douse House Fire

58 62
Fire Insuraaca Oomiwwloo

Aetna Fire 
Hartfbcd Fire 
iNatfonal^re 
Phoenix

Life aad 1^
Aetna Casualty 
Aetna Life . . . .
Conn. General . ,
Hartford Steam ^11. . 4
Travelers , .............655

PnbW Utilities 
Conn. Light Power .. 15 !4

56 58
..150 165
.. 68H TOM 
. .9 9  104

Ity las. Coo.
91 96
91 96

153 
44

16
Conn. P o w e r ....... .. 37 39
Hartford Elec. Lt. . .. 46>4 4814
Hartford Gas Co. .. .. 36 , 3 »
So. New England'

Tel........................ .. 31 <4 38*4
' Manufactnring Comiwnles

Am. Hardware . . . . .. 17V4 19*4
Arrow Hart, Heg. i .. 88 41
Ass'oe. Spring > . . . . .. 28 31
Bristol Brass......... .. 13 15
Collins ..................- ..130 150
Em-Hart. .............. .. 83 87
Fafnir Bearing . . . . .. .33 36
Hart Cooley ......... .. 36 39
Landers. Frary, Clk . 23'4 25*4
New Brit. Marh. Co . 33 3S
North and Judd . . . .. 26'4 -29*4
Russell Mfg.......... .. 13>4 15*.4
Stanley Works com . 4P 52 ,
Terry Steam ......... . . 02 102
Torrington ........... 28 30
U. S. Envelblie com. .. 67 77
U. S. Envelope pfd. .. 63 68
Veedcr-Root ....... . . 29 >4 32*4

8 blaze that apparently started 
in the south wall of the dwelling 
at the corner of Wadsworth and 
Main stKiets was put out Saturday 
afternoon by three companies of 
the South Manchester Fire Depart
ment that answered Box 48 at 
2:30. Chief James Schaub said to
day.

Companies 2, 3 and 4< responded 
to the alarm and prevented seri
ous damage to the home, a two- 
family house to , the rear of the 
business block. Tenants are An
drew Johnson and Joseph Tonski.

Chief Schaub said cause was 
imdetermined. Smoke filled the 
nbuse and caused the most dam- 
age/The flames were brought un
der control swiftly after an occu
pant of, trte.^ou8e discovered them 
and rang tnes^box gUirm at the 
corner.

:At 5:20 Satucdsysevettlng. Com 
pany I was rjrflcd to '^ re s t street 
to extinqiiish a grass fl

The above quotations are not to 
be construed a, actual marketa.

Injuries.
State police. Investigating the 

mlfhapt' theorize that the lad 
leaned against a door handle on the 
left side of the car and his action 
forced the door open. Before any
one could prevent the tragedy, the 
youngster tumbled into the high- 
wav into the bath of a car oper
ated by Joseph Materal of Squir
rel trail, Coventry- --------- -

At the time of the accident there 
were two adults and two other 
children in the Johnston vehicle.

Born In Penns.vivania 
David was bom In April of 1949. 

at Jeannette. Pa., the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard C. Johnsto^r.. 
presently residing at Boltep Lake; 
other siirvivers Include ^wo broth
ers, Richard C. Jr., aild Eric A l
bert; maternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert/VoUero of Jean
nette. Pa.: and Paternal grand
parents. Mf<'and Mrs. Benjamin 
H. Johnidon of Manchester.

Private rites will be conducted 
froip the Quieh Funeral Home in 
MsTnehester at 225 Main street, to

-morrow at 11 a.»m. Rev.vCllfford 
O. Simpson, psetor of the Center 
Congregational Church of Man
chester, will officiate. Burial will 
be In the East Ceihetery, Manchea- 
ter. There will be no calling houra 
at the home.

Reports on Pledgea 
Julius L. Strong, chairman Of 

the financial canvass of Center 
Congregational Church reported

Airs .Underground 
To Oust Britisli

J.:
. ) . * ____ / ... Ĵ tf. ■: J

' '  -*■ <
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UCoiin Ihstructdr Is Slated,̂  
" To Address Vernon Grê up

-.Rockville, .Oct. 20--(.Spccial).-^law.ed...by. a...worahip .aervice. sThe
Rolf W, Larson of" the University 
of Connecticut-school of education 
will ' speak at ; a meeting of the 
Rural Vernon School* association.

Nuptials
■* .ŷwMia NimfciTW(

meetings starting at 7:30 p.m. will 
baopen for a general discussion on 
the subject of "Our Christian 
World Mission.” Rev. Craig Whit

The session will be held this eve-' sit, from the state conference, will 
rting at 8 o’clock at the elemen-. serve, as chairman for the discus- 
tary school audlterium. .Lar.son sion. /-■ 
will touch on the psychological ; '  Rotary Club
need for children to learn to be In- George C. Holt of Woodstock, 
dependent’and'yet'oonform'tir the^ New England field supervisor for 
dictates of society. Following his the United World FederallaU, Inc. 
talk there will" be a discussion will be the speaker at the meeting
period.

Further. details will be
of the Rockville Rotary Club to 

an- he held at the EIk£ Club tomorrow
nounced at tonight’s meeting for  ̂noon- He will have for his subject, 
the military whist party planned i ‘"^he United Nations”

By accident yesterda.-,-, Company - $2,124.40 has been pledged for the
3 was called by the telephonKop- 
erator for a fire, at 19 Cottal 
ajtfeet. It turned biH that the caller' 
was from Rockville and wanted 
the Rockville Fire Department, 
since the Are was on Cottage street 
in Rockville.

at the annual busineM meetin; 
dhe church Firday night. Thla 
dre Is $2,094.50 khort of 
ambunt needed -to balance

W 03IAV  IS FOI .NO
ChoRhiro, Oct, 20 i/P*—Miss 

Christine Melnikoss, 38, hunted by 
state prillce with bloodhounds and 
by scores of volunteer searchers 
during the two days she was lost 
after going for a walk ,|n the 
woods, turned up Saturday after
noon at s hoiuse in Scott road, ask
ing for a drink of water. PolTce [ 
said aha was hungry and ex
hausted, hut otherwise appeared to 
have auffered no Ul'effects from 
her experience/ ■

O LD E sf' RESIDENT DIES
Colchester. Oet. 20- -l/P' Funer

al-Services for Colchester's oldest 
resident. Mts. Mary O’Connell, 101, 
will be held here Wednesday. Mrs. 
O'Conheil. a resident here for 80 
years, died at her home yesterday. 
She was a native of Ireland and 
leaves five daughters arid two sons.

Driver Pays $186 
III Rockville Court

Rockville, Oct. 20- (Special) — 
A Manchester motorist found It 
an expensive morning In City 
Court here today. John Sienda, Jr., 
of 419 North Main street was 
found guilty on two counts by 
Judge Robert L. Pigeon on com
plaint of prosecutor Harry Lugg.

Sienda was fined $1.50 for operat
ing while under the influence of 
liquor or druga-and paid another- 
$36 on a charge of operating s car 
with no legistratlon.

In other court action;
John K6--aca. 44. 109 Holl street, 

Manchester, ch/rnfed with operat
ing a car ‘,n violation of a limited 
license, case nolled; Leon Adams, 
47, RFD Rockville, continuance of 
breach of peace case from July 21, 
fiolled; Joseph Alper, 26, Lawrence. 
Mass., speeding, $18; Randall H. 
Auclair, 1?, RFD 2 Manchester, 
guilty on three charges, speeding. 
$18, operation of a non-lnaured 
automobile. $36 and operating 
without registration, $24; Robert 
J. Pratt, 27, Stafford Springs, 
breach of peace, continued to Nov. 
3; Francis Monahan.^ 50 3 Stone 
atreet. Rockville, breach of peace, 
continded to Nov. 3: and Charles 
Hathaway. 71. of RFD Rockville 
(Bolton resident) charged with 
road rules violatlbn, continued to 
Oct. 27.

Masoiig to Hold 
Special Meeting

The members of the Fellowcraft 
Club will occupy the chairs and 
exemplify the Master Mason degree 
at a special communication of 
Manchester I.x>dge No. 73, A. F. 
and A. M., tomorrow night at 7:30 
at the Masonic Temple.

Francis J. Schiebel, president of 
the club will act as w-orshipful 
master of the evening. He will be 
assisted by tha following officers^ 
Niles S. Shennlng, senior wprden; 
Stanley H. Steiner, junloj- warden; 
Burton P. Knopp, senidr deacon; 
Raymond Johnson; junior deacon; 
Alfred P. Chrlsrensen, senior stew
ard; Arthur Richter. Junior stew
ard; Past Master James Richmond, 
chspfairr; and Walter C. Waddell, 
marshal.

Those members wishing to at
tend the dinner on Past Masters’ 
night, Oct. 25, are reminded that 
reservations may be made by con
tacting Malcolm Robertson on or 
before tomorrow.

Glefi

About Town

w

BEAT THE 
PRICE INCREASE!

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
ilM ITED NUMBER OF

m e

i s  -riisM

AMBASSADORS AND RAMBLERS

WE’RE TRADING HIGH!

USED CARS J 
WANTED ^m m

i m m R

V

OtD FASHIONED

HOREHOUND DROPS 59c
Madf With Hnrehnunil Herb* and Pure Honey

 ̂ M UNSONi CANDY KITCHEN
117 Nek' Bolton Road— Route 6 and 44A

<#
Open Every bay Inclodlng Sunday I'ntH 6 P. M. )

'1 MOTORS
'T O U R  HOMCTOWN MASH DEALER'

3*9 CENTER ST. AT WEST CENTER ST. TELEPHONE 4079

ANNUAL HARVEST SUPPER AND SALE
, COVENTRY FRAGMENT HOCfETY

* WEDNESDAY. OCT. 22. 5:30 to 7:00 F. M. 
COMMUNITY HOUSE. NORTH COVENTRY

ADULTS 11.15—cm LQBEN UNDER 12- 80e
MENir: Baked ham. potateea. turnlpa, onloiia, beeta, cabbaks. 

 ̂ rarrota, aquaah, rolls .and butter,  ̂roBee, apple, pun;pklii, mince 
P*e.

BOOTHS OFFEKINO A VARIETY OF BAKED FOODS. 
APRONS, FANCY AND DOMESTIC ARTICLES

............................■ - 1 -  . ' . . .

The . Home Economics commit
tee of Mancheater Granga will 
hold a card party in Tinker Hall 
on Monday evehing, Oct. 27,̂  and 
a rummage sale aarly In Novem
ber.

Gibbons Aasembly, Catholic 
Ladies of Columbus, will meet to
morrow evening at St. James 
School Hall at 7:30. A class of 25 
candidates will .be Initiated, and 
Bev. Edward Barrett, asaiitant at 
St, Bernard’s Church In Rockvipe, 
will be the speaker. ^

Cadet W.vlter L. Daudel, son of 
Mrs. Charles L. Daudel of 118 
Main street, has earned an appoint
ment as a cadet 2nd lieutenant of 
D Troop of cavalry’ in the silver 
anniversary corps of cadets at Val
ley Forge Military AcadSmy, 
Wayne, Pa. He will share in the 
year long celebration of the acad
emy’s 25th anniversary.

Sgt. Nelson F. Gerber of 398 
Oakland street Is scheduled to 
arrive in Seattle, Wash., today 
aboard the Navy transport U8N8 
Marlnq.,. PhoenU, ,frpnu_ the Far.

.A .  meeting o f the- Immaculate 
Concepton Mothers Circle will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Joseph 
Volz at 8 o’clock Wednesday night.

The Inasmuch Aflass of . the 
Church of the Kazarene will hold 
Its regular meeting In the- parish 
housa at 7:45 tomorrow evening.

The regular meeting of the 
Ladies of St. Maurice will pe held 
tonight at ■ the Bolton' 9****'*’‘ 
Ph.urch at 8 o’clock.

Tommy Benoit, 18-year-old high 
school senior and a-guard on the 
Manchester High football team, 
suffered a alight concussion in 
Saturday's game with Hall High at 
MUNebo. Benoit entered Manches
ter Memorial Hoapltal after the 
game On the recommendation of 
Dr. Joseph Barry and is in good 
condition. '

1952-53 fiscal year as of Sept. 8 
at the armual business, meetiitg of 

^  This fig 
the 
the

budget\recently adopted by the 
church. Tlje canvass has not been 
completed as yet.

ChurrH''|a Moderator 
The supper rneetlng of the par 

i.sh on Friday night was presided 
over by Charles C. Chvrch as mod
erator. Mrs. Raymond/P. Jewell 
and Mra. George W. Smith were 
elected to the executive conjndt- 
tee on which Paul H. Arnold, 
lie 8. Bolton. Mrs. Robert C. 
ney and Thomaa C. JohnsM iSow 
serve. Newly-elected depc^ms are 
Charles C. Church apd Alexander 
M. Shearer. In^urdbent deacons 
are Thomaa Johnson, EllaWiOiNi 
E. Perkins; William A. Robert.' 
Bruce,G. Ronson, Allan L. Rose 
and/Tohn Swanson, Jr.

Rimre Be-elected 
Alexahder Bu'nce was re-elected 

auditor and George W. Smith, as- 
alslant auditor. Also re-elected 
were Mra. Bruce G. Ronson, 
clerk: Miss Jeanette Summer
treasurer and Julius L. Strong, fi
nancial advisor. Mrs. John Swkn* 
son, Jr., was elected to the reli
gious education committee on 
which Mra. William Riley and 
Mra. R. K. Jones, Jr., now serve. 
Miss Adelia N. Loomis is treasur
er emeritus and E. W. Atwood, 
honorary deacon.

. —71 New Voters Majde ...
A t the last regular session of 

the Board for Admission of Elec
tors on Saturday, 71 new . voters 
were made. Only 34 of these rdgis- 
tered with a party; 20, Republican 
and 14, Democratic.

The total number of neW voters 
made in the four sessions this fall 
Is 25L Although a final figime on 
the toital number of votera In town 
is not yet available, it- will ap
proximate 1075.This la more than 
double the 1942 figure of 505. In

(OeoRBoad frem P a ga ^ M )

Jordap through a moy^ment aiml- 
lar to those which Khve ■"occurred 
In other Arab states such as 
Syria, Lebanon and Egypt."

He refused to disclose the identi
ties of the other dissident officers, 
saying Glubb would take reprls- 
ala against them.

The demands which "rel said 
the group had made on the.gov
ernment also included replacement' 
of the ’’humiliating” British cash _ 
subsidy to Jordan, reportedly ' '  
$22,400,000 a year, by similar 
grants from the Arab league and 
abolition of defense regulations 
which Tel said give Glubb power 
to Jail without trial any persons 
suspected of. antt-Brltish senti
ments.

Recent press reports from Jor
dan said large numbers of persons 
held In concentration camps with
out trial h-ad been ordered released 
after West Jordan' deputies pro
tested in parliament.

Tel said hli group wants British 
military ofliceri to continue train
ing Jordan’s troops, .provided for 
in the nation’s 1936 treaty of al
liance with Britain and its 1947 
revision, but he charged the British 
now actually control the Arab 
Legion.

His said the group also wants 4 
guarantee of press and speech . 
freedom, which he charged now are 
totally lacking, separation of 
security agencies from the Army, 
and a constitutional amendmenU 
making the government rsapdnsi- 
ble to the elected 4(Kmember 
Chamber of Deputies' Instead o f  
jointly to the chamber and the 
appointed 20-rt*an Senate.

Nov. 13. Following the meeting 
refreshment.' will be served in the 
school cafeteria.

Exhibit Opens
There are more than 40 booths 

_  at the sixth annual exhibit of.the 
Tolland County Artists associa
tion which opened Saturday after
noon at the Rockville Public L i
brary.

Exhibitors include John Maher, 
Mrs. Ethel Conrady. Mrs. Rhocia- 
belle Turner, Ernest Tucker, A l
fred Ludwig, Mrs. Caroline 
Forster. Rev.. Forrest .-Musser 
Mrs. Virginia Grant, ' John 

. Kynoch, Henry Lee,.Thomas .J. 
Neill, all of Rockville; Mrs. Esther 
W. Cotton, Mrs. Mary Noel. Clif
ford Knight, Vernon; Mrs. E. 
Francessa Kltchlng, Mrs. Winona 
McCloud, Walter Van Aradale, 
Mrs. Ruth Quandt, Coventry; W. 
G. Becker, Broad Brook; Mra. 
Laura Bressan, Stafford Springs; 
Miss Emma M. Batz, Mrs. Doris 

. Petit', Ellington; Mrs. Gertrude 
Neuman, East Hartford. The 
exhibit will continue for two

Holt, wellrknown as a lecturer 
on foreign affairs, will speak at the 
high scool assembly program to
morrow morning;' both visitors 
being planned as part of the 
United Nations Week abservance 
by -th’e Rotary Club.

The Rotary (Jlub will sponsor an 
essay contest at the High Sch(x>l 
having the UN for its theme. The 
two winners in the contest, to
gether with a faculty advisor will 
receive a trip to New 'York to 
spend the day visiting sessions of 
the UN.

Additional Voters '
The selectnten and town clerk 

were busy Saturday when the Anal 
day for making' new voters was 
held With the resylt that 32 new 
names -were added to the voting 
list. This brings a total of 1,183 
new voters to Vernon voting list 
for the November election, 

bump FlikA)uelle<l
The Rockville' Fire Department 

was calledTfut Saturday afteimoon 
w he^a' fire at the City dump 
ttjpeatened the nearby woods. Tvi-o

t

weeks, being open to the public^°"’ P ""'** *"■«
during regular library hdtir.s. wate^ frorn booster tanks. 
Those attending will bj^^kod to

Two Airmen Die
\  As Jets Collide

___
(CoD^lsp^ From Page One)

grouping a fV e r completing a 
"bombshell formation” in which 
the four planes fUw side by side 
then zoomed upward imd scattered 
in four directions.

Many of those on theX^ound 
missed seeing the crash because 
the final act of the air showV^y 
then was In progress.

Killed were:
First Lt. Robert H. Dannell, 25. 

of Chicago, whose wife and two 
sons were among the spectators. 
He was a veteran of the Korean 
fighting.

Capt. James H. Stevens, 28. of 
Salem. Va., a father of four who 
was.decorated In .World War II.

Both bodies were recovered 
after long seaTches of wooded 
land.

Greenwich time was set as a _ _ 
standard for ocean navigation at a 
1912 meeting In St. Petersburg.
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FIRST HUNTING FA TALITY .
Thomaston, OcL 20— (̂ 5— A 

squirrel hunter was accidmtally 
shot and killed here Saturday as 
Connecticut's hunting season open
ed. The victim, Herbert Finkic, 23, 
of Woodbury, was shot in the,head 
by 15-year-old Glen Allen, who 
also was hunting In the Leigh 
avenue picnic ama, Peliea Chief 
James P, Ryaa Hdd. ’

STARTS WED. 
."THE BIG SET".ft.

"Hard, Fast and BeauttfoT

B U R N S I D K v : : . ,
UTSaetol

iKIrk DMfla*

“The Big 

Sky”

At t:U

Mkker Jtoaaex

“Sound 
O f r

'  la Mler 
•:it aad M:ie

red., •■TIm MeCrr Wldaw”  ia 
techakaler plaa "Awisaawat la 

Fad*”

KOIf

ROGfXS
—  ON THE SAME SHOW

vote for their favoritc^painting.
Ele<^.Oinrers

Mra. Richard E. Post of Man
chester wSa elected state president 
of tile Catliolic Ladies of Columbus 

> t  the convention held in Rockville 
"  Saturday. She succeeds Mrs. E. 

John Drencher of Baltic, who be
comes honorary president.

Others named include vice presi
dent, Mrs. Alma E. Pitcher, Nor
wich; treasurer, Mrs. Louis P. 
Deschemp, Baltic; secretary, Mrs. 
Charles E. Gagne, Rockville; state 
editor, M;-o. Arthur P. Higgins, 
Hartford.

Fir.tt prize in the publicity con
test went to Gibbons Assembly of 
Manchester with second to Mcr- 
cier A.ssembly of Norwich. Gibbons 
Assembly rlso; wan first prize for 
the .membership' increase; with 
Tierney AEsemhly of Hartford win
ning Second prize. Tierney As
sembly W83 awarded, first prize for 
best meeting attendance and Shel
ton Assembly won second prize in 
this contest.

Meeting of Pool Committee
The Advisory committee for the 

Rockville Swimming pool, of the 
William Horowitz Foundation will 
meet today at the Elks Home at 8 
p.m. Henry Fairchild of the archi
tectural firm of Kane and Fairchild 
will be present to explain plans. 
A t that t<me suggestions will be 
welcomed from the members of the 
committee. •

It is hoped that Professor Joseph 
Rogers of the University of Massa
chusetts, assigned as consultant ,to 
the project by the American Red 

'̂x^Crosa will also be present.
\  Pheanant Supper

R'F'u'st Congregational Church 
of Vvrpqn will serve its annual 
roast pheasant supper on Oct. 30 

, at 6;30 pMn. in the church social 
rooms. RMarvations are limited 
and must be^Ipadc by Oct. 28 by 
calling RockvillCx5-9023: or Man
chester 2-9815.

Miaaions Workahop
The Tolland association commit 

tee on Missions will sponsor a 
’ ’Missions Workshop” this gen ing 
at the Talcottville Church staHtog 
with auppor at 6:30 o’clock. Polr

Today’s Event Calendar
The M. Y. F. of the Rockville 

Methodist Church will bowl on the 
church alleys at 8:30 p. m.

The M. V. F, of the Vernon 
church will meet at the church 
at 7 p. m. There will be choir 
pracyce at .8 p. m. 'x. . ■

Grand Master Kenneth Butler 
will vi.sit Rising Star Lodge. I. O. 
O. F., at 8 p. h. at a meeting in 
Foresters Hall.

There will be a apecial meeting 
of the Sunday School staff of the 
First Lutheran church at 7:30 
p. m. to make plans for the Christ
mas program.

The West Rockville Homeown
ers’ association has scheduled a 
meeting for this evening at .8 
o’clock to (liacuRs ‘The Need of a 
Playground in the West End.”

The meeting will take place at 
Legion Hail. Ellsworth E. Watspn. 
group official, announced that a 
social hour with refreshments, will 
be held after the meeting.

ChiircTi to H«ar " 
Slorv of Mission

Miss E\*a Sadler of Ocean Grove, 
N. J., a Methodist missionary front 
3iala.vs, will be guest speaker to-

■ iftpiww -it 7:4S ■p.m.vntf the North
Methodist ’Chiirieh:

Born and educated in Pennsyl
vania, after; completing her nurs
ing coursea she served as super- 
ylaor of the Visiting Nurse Soy'ety 
in Philartelphia. In 1924 she enfer- 
cd tlie mission field arid was. sta
tioned at Tjisawea Hospltsl, Java.

»nU oDtertbestlon* firthUt ebiffitnl 
■untn hef’rettirff WttflS wrtmtry wat 
winter.

Methodist' mltslonaries.' first be
gan work in Malaya in 1885, main
ly a'ippng the Chinese people. There 
are now seven schools upder- the 
Woman’s Divisioit of Christian 
Service enrolling over 15,000 pupils

on the eleiiasnUrY''And 
UVfl; More mstelSf i r r w i f l f  EWft” : 
to accommodate the number-of 
Malay girla desiring' to At(^nd 
church schools) '

— J— f
We nqyir see piimpktn pU or 

prunes that we don 't' think ̂ e y  
need cheering up a bit. .

FEATURED FOR THE THIRD BIG WEEK! KEITH’S

5 3 « o
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MRS: SK^MOUK H. K A FLA N

Miss Constance Joan Kllis, • of Clinton Corners, N. Y.. wore 
daufrhter of Mr. ajfld. Mrs. Sidney powns of champapne nylon tulle
Yritif F 141  tcver irridesccfit rose taffeta, withEllis of 113 East Center street,! , . . . . ____,, , , , ,; matchinp bol<̂ ros, draped hiplmes
was married on the evening of bouffant skirts. They al.so I
October 18 in the grand ballroom wore matching rose petal head-1

The Rockville bureau of the. 
Manchester Evening Herald Is lo
cated at One Market street. Tele
phone Roclallle 5-S1S6.

,53 Are Rescued 
By Coast Guard

(Continued From. Page One)

could reach the boat stranded In 
shallow water.

The Coast Guard, aided by 'a 
PBY plane dropping flares tq light 
the area, moved as quickly as pos
sible as A'4M]ualIy area developing 
in the Gulf m Mexico was moving 
toward the 'Florida west coast.

The children,' members of the 
TVlnty Lutheran Church of St, 
Petersburg, were On . a Sunday 

. school outihg when the boat ran 
aground. -,,j-

As ngwa of the distressed'vessel 
spread, worried p a r e n t s  and 
friends gathered on the St. Peters:; 
burg dock. The children were 
reached home shortly after dawn.

of the Plaza Hotel in New York | 
City to Seymour Barry Kaplan, I 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kap
lan of Springfield, Mass. |

The ceremony was performed 
by Rabbi Israel M. I>vcnthal of 
the Brooklyn Jewish Center,j,The 
bride, given in marriage b'y her 
father, Sidney Ellis, Wore a gown 
of light ivo ry  pcau de sole and 
rosepolnt lace, fashioned with a 
V neckline, long, fitted sleeves 
and a bouffant Skirt, draped at the 
hlpUne and terminating in a full 
circular train. Her fingertip 
length veil of rosepolnt lare fell, 
from a crown of seed pearls. She 
carried a bouquet of lily-of-the- 
valley ■ and atephanotis.

The maid of .honor. Miss Elea- 
or Marie Winzler of .Jackson 

street, Manchester, wore a strap
less gown of rose, iridescent taf
feta-, fashioned with a champagne 
tulle stole, and a bouffant skirt, 
draped at the hipline. She wore 
,a matching rose petal headpiece 
and carried an old-fashioned bou 
qi^rt.

'nie bridrmaids. Miss Patricia 
G. Ross of New York City. Miss 
Nqncy Samuels of Hartford, Mrs. 
William Wllbifr of Forest Hills, 
N, Y., and Mrs. How*ard Effron

Iiiccca and carried old-fashioned 
bouquets.

Henry Scharoff, of Westfield. 
Ma.ss., brother-in-law of the bride
groom, was best man. The ushers 
were Rudolph Jacob.son of 
Holyoke. Maas., Neal Ellis, brother 
of the bride, and Phillip Saffer, 
Jerome Pfeifer, Ralph Webber, 
Stanley Wild an(1 Bernard 
Schwartz all of Springfield., Maas.

The bride’s mother wore a gown 
of rose Imported Chantilly lare, 
fa.shioned with a scoop neckline 
and <-ap sleeves. Her corsage was 
of pink wild orchids. The bride
groom’s mother whs gowned in 
periwinkle blue imported Chan
tilly lace and she wore a corsage 
of brown wild orchids.

Mrs. Kaplan was graduated In 
J)ine from Bard'College. Mr. Kap
lan attended Trinity College and 
wa.s graduated from Boston Unl- 
veraity Law School. He aerved for 
three years In the United States 
Navy ns a lieutenant, junior grade.

’ "Hir **■ practicing law In I
Sjti'incfleld. Ma.ss., and Is al.so as- 
•socinted with the Green ' Manor 
Estates in this town.

After a three-week wedding 
trip to the West Indies, the couple 
will reside on Conway road.

Just 10 days left to 
help the Manchester 
Piihlle Health Nuralng 
AsHociatinn! V i t a l  
services must be con
tinual. Send contribu
tions to Mrsl Hamilton 
B i c k f o r d .  Assistant 
Treasurer, 22 fireen- 
hlll Street, .5Ianchester.
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STUNNING NEW
MAHOGANY VENEER
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Here’s a wonderful selection of Keith 
Tables . . .  all Anniversary Sale priced 
to give Manchekter dramatic values! 
Your choice of the five styles shown . . .  
all in warm, richly grained Mahogany- 
veneers . . . many with .shelve.s, grace
ful scalloped edge.*i. Choo.se one, a jiair, 
or a matching en.semhle . . . make the 
saving even greater! Perfect for your 
oivn home . . . impressive gifts. Choose 
yours tomorrow!

o k N  A BUDGET ACCOUNT

OUR GREATEST SALt*! 
' YO UR  GREATEST 

SAVINGS

Lto*

4he, All Nev\/
f  ep tn in g  Soon

TaL WlaBser Loeks S-SBIB

i li’.i j « —

’ •  KABT FBEK FARUKO •

Ctmrd TWIght 
thni Tlwra.' ' 

aa.
Friaajr

with
"Craaawbida* 
la  Trchalcalar
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GoiijfG H i/nnnG P
This sp ^  iî olves risk 
of injury to others.
'  BiTTM Bay

COMPREmStnPlRSONAl
U A B iU T Y  m U M / r C i

I  S U B S  I .

AM M tVeM SM M Y
K e i U t ^ s

I I K  M i l M  CT nOJnciTt  Li.ru tr. inr, .I l l s  MAIN ST OPFOSITl. HiCH SfHOOl.

^Krilh’a Clotea Wednrsda.va At f i .  Open Every 
Thursday Night Until 9 P. JIL Regular Store 
Hniira From 9 A. M. UntiKS:S() P. M.

NETTRB A  PAIUElNG PROBLEM' A T  
KEITH ’S! Use OyF Private Parking Lot Ad
joining The Store . . No Meter Parkinf la  
The Entire B^^k Just South,

OF M ANCHESTER
F O R  F I N E  -

J u ^ m lu h t

X -

r*'

'Kdtfm oM d (fo^m an
' INSUBANCX. AGENCY 

. laattraaoe Adviaary Barvto All I .hiea af iMmwioa 
96$ MAIN STREET—Tine B4M :

Now In Progress

W E  A R E  SO PR O U D  A N D  
H A P P Y  O N  O U R  46th

We Want to Share Our 
Joy With Others

We wish to present FREE to all Manchester, Bolton. 
Andover, Vernon and Coventry couples celebrating their 
46th Wedding Anniversary in October, 1952, a beautiful 
de^rated Anniversary Cake. Cakes will he baked by 
Bakery Department of Manchester Public Market. You 
are not required to buy to receive a Free Anniversary 
Cake. X

Here is All You Have To Dq.
- Visit our store.and register at our office, giving the 

following information : name, address, wedding.date and 
the name of town or city in' which marriage took place.

. You must register before 12 o’clock noon,'Wednesday, 
Oct. 22nd. Presentation of 46th'Anniversary Cakes, will 
be made Oct. 25th. . *

T
A
T

Discover!
TIn Btliwry SeniM That Reallji ‘Dalivera’

For those who wjsh it, we offer a free service called 
“Degree Day” delivery. A  u re fu l check is kept on your 
fuel supply. When you need oil, we fill up your tank 
without your calling us. Result, you’re never left 
stranded with an'empty tank.

'  Each of our service staff is ’courteous and efficient. 
They treat your property as if it were their own.

Call 2-4595 for information on how you can' sign up 
for “ Degree Day” service. At the same time, ask about 
our fuel oil budget plan, - ‘

K W.T. GRANT CO.
. 81$ MAIN STREET

GENERAL M O T O R S

DELCO-H[flI
The Bently Oil Co. 

Inc.
331 Main S tr^ f, Manchester

A  Leaky Roof - 1
Leaves Your House “'Wide Open”  |

The rain comes through causing cracked p lastc^  
stained wallpaper, rotted sheathing. This damage B  
many cases cost.s more in repair bills than the price C  
a new roof. ' S

Don’t.wait until bad weather makes..reroofing diff 
cult. Give us a call. We’ll send a man to check your re 
and e.stimate costs. He’ll recommend a good roofer, 
you wish. No obligation.

MONTHLY PAYMENTS ON:
, U.S.G.-J.M.BIRD ROOHNG

BUILDING MATERIALS
L U M B E R  F U E L  i

SSBN.MAIN ST. MANCHESTER
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Municipsl Building front »t«ps at 
1 p. m. today. Mayor Harold A,

7&ea W arned  
]Hercu^ Drops 
t > 20’s Tonight

•—fdiSlitnnWI trem

dropped to 36>"~a T ^ ' ' ‘ 5’” m  ' m  ‘ t .  i t ^ n t  to 32. Concord. N. H., 
reported 28 tad  dh the top of ^
WashUljr^^ ^  tnrec
ftbove z^to.. . . .  . 1.

Northern Maine had three inch- 
W of apow today and ^ r e  w ta a 
•wirlinj stonn tn
higher elevations o f  New Hamp- 

^sh irc. A'crmont and wpstem Mas- 
aachusctls. . ' .

^• '^ ’ir^ ln "ea ''’*to'™come® ’̂ connection with UN week, 
a  hint oredicUne U* ’ A park display at the Center
i r . l e “ei‘ a ^  wmter " 1 tad window display- by seVer^
* ^ X f ^ e  m S w ^ c h  fell with : merchanU wlU lend a tm o ip h e r ^  
varying intensity on most of Con
necticut established no records ns 
an. early arrival. •

Official forecasters, who viewed 
the fall \feh professlonW. calm,
'said it. came from a series of 
BQualls and expressed doubt if It 

.would leave a measureablfe trace.
* Thjfr would not say if It had any 
long range significance.

,  .f t  the New Haven Weather 
budsau, a spokesmta said that 
within recent years snow had fait 
en » t  least four times earlier 

. October. In 1945, he said,
- o b li traces were recorded aa O ct 

/  8, 14 end 16. adding tta t a tract'
.  o f  taow was recorded^n O ct 10,

^rcportsAncluded one of 
sn ow ^ l at Norwalh. '

. Bristol press reported "a

9  >UN Flag, Presented Town 
To Open Week o f Activity
A  United Nations flag was pre-rlnW -d«P«id«nce of nations. Phil*

. , » . w  o . .
Nations- Association o f M a n c h e s -^ -o h s e r v t a c e  o f UN week. Oh 
ter Ih a brief ceremony on the' the exact JJN birthday, Friday,

O ct 24, the church bells Will ring 
at 11 k. m. to call the |>cople to 
pray for peace. CentM* Oiurch

Turklngtor, who accepted the flag gj,„th Methodlat Church are 
fop the town, also issued a procla- |depota for collecting clothing for 
mation honoring XJN week, O ct the needy in Korep through Wed- 
19.26. ' nesday. The Community T  and

.Inseph Wright president o f ! the Amartcan Legion, also are tak- 
UNAM, made the piesentation of ; ing clothing or' bedding which will 
the blue taffeta, threerby-flve foot-be. picked up by the juroy In the 
flag, which marked one o f that 'middle of the week. /
orgiiniaatlon’s «rrt acllylUes in . ijqjj UNAM booth at th^ Mu

nicipXI Building will be attended 
om 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. dilring the 

week. High achool students from 
the Current Affairs Club will be 
among the worker^

' p te  mayor's, p i^ am ation  fol- 
losra; Countries over the world 
will delebrate tfie seventh anniver
sary o f. the/Cnlted . Nations 'Fri
day, Oct. 21. Manche.ttcr has set 
aside the Â -eek of Oct. 19 to 25 for 
an observance of the occasion

vcdtable brtzzard" raged for about 
^  VH-

'ft)day's
a f t  risk”

c f c _ -
ISininutcs in nearby Walcott. Wl 
toii;>nd Fnirflcld early reported 
b e ig  hit by the storm which, ap- 

^.patontly, had run Us course In 
m<m sections by mid-momlng. 
Fhwries appeared in Manchester.

K it leaden skies continued to 
c a ^ ’ a threat of more snow.

. s ' . . ^

\ ftcciiie Promisee 
. %Polio Protection

the celebration o f the seventh 
birthday o f  the 'UN in w ^ s e  oh- 
ser\-atlon Mancheatlwr ,,joins the 
resit of the world.

High school students have made 
a complete set o f  United Nations 
flags to be ueSd In the displays. 
Under the ^Utectlon of Miss H<»>e 
Henderspjf of the school art de
partment the following students 
madaAhe detailed authentic flags 
om^beavy paper: Mary Parmaktan. 

,^ ir ley  B leu., C a r o l  Foraker, 
Nancy Marshall, L«ls Peoples, Iai- 
cille Gaudreaii, S t w d r a  D«wV^ 
Elaine Duncan, Donna LaVlstsi, 
■Carrtyn Janssen. Nelsw  Sprstgue 
tad Berlie Morrison.

Three public meetings tave been 
planned to bring the UN closer 
to Manchester. Dr. Philip Bur- 
lictt will speak on the technical 
assistance program tomorrow 
night at Verplanck School. On 
Thursday night at South .Method
ist Church Alexander Lambrlnudl 
will lecthre on “Ignortace— Bar
rier to WpHd Understanding,” A 
birthday party will be arranged 
at Bowers school on Saturday 
when a play will be presented by 
Manchester people Illustrating the

(Continued from Page OM )

htlde or Leon—can cripple. A pr*.
dmra at

U . S : R ^  Party 
Soyirt P u p ^ t, 
Probe Reports

(Oonttmied from Page One)

“ iass5̂ i5?S

S o m fe th ii i i i i  . I o  C h ^ p  A b o u t

■5SSSS5!
.r3rt.T.r. wFf-ifiyT,.,,:.,— ..

sponsored by the UnitM Nations 
A s^ ia tlb n  o f Mmicheiter.

^Ine United Nations u  the one 
gommon light o f tape among the 
peace seeking countries in this time 
o f stre^ n n d  indecision. Our city 
can help Illuminate this ray of 
hope with activities dtiring. U.\ 
week when public meetings and 
displays in our- stores bring the 
functions and Idealism of'the Unit
ed Nations to our people. '

Progress results from effort. E f
forts of communities to Inform 
citizens of the value o f  the United 
Nations is a steady progression to
ward a free world.

I urge the people of Manchester 
to participate In the celebration of 
United Nations Week and Join the 
millions of the world in their ob
servance of, the founding of the 
United Nations.

author was Sen. • McCarran (D- 
Nev.) The law requires that all 
“Communist front” and, "Com- 
muiUst action” organlzatipna reg
ister with the U. S; government 

The Communists claim the party 
Is not subversive; the Justice de
partment says it is. And party at
torneys challenged the constttu- 
abnality o f  tW"McCarran A c t  

A  two-member panel of  the 
SACB, made up o f board chairman 
Peter Campbell Brown . and Dr. 
Kathryn McHale, listened to pro- 
and-con testimony before Issuing 
their report and recommendatioiui 
today to the full Board, which has 
four members. There Is one va
cancy. .

Dominated Party 
Brown, who wrote the report, 

said that Russia, acting through 
the Gomiminlst IhtemaUonal. .has 
"directed, domlnaWd,' controlled, 
educated and, to soma extent fi
nanced”  the A m e r i c a n  Com; 
munlst party.

Observing that at no time dur
ing the long hearings did the Com
munist party disavow relationship 
with the Soviet Union, the panel's 
decision said:

"There are no protestations of 
repentance and. reform.”

The report went on to say the 
evidence clearly establishes that 
he American Communist party 

* has the same principles and goals 
now which It has fostered since 
Its Inception: and has always 
maintained the relationship of un- 

subservtence to the

LiH Budgie Fanciers Fancy 
Feathered Fight to Finish

'opUnilsm was voiced today In# H ie state budgla group, raia- 
s e v e ^  quarteiii by ttsmbasi 'O f  fly iiy  Tiniftl(*IWrb«^«^
the .state Budgie Club regarding 
the turn o f events Saturday that 
saw that orgianizatioh’s treasurer 
arrested for violation of the state 
sanitary code.

Rajrmond E. B a g lin 'o f Bolton 
today told The Herald that his 
arrest has spurted a  ttattandous
response from  budgie fanden(_alL now and It wUl^ba A

event brought it ito the puMte 
fora, has not operated with a lob
by as has been the c m  with 
squab producers and pdintrymen. 
This fact was deplorM  today by 
Mrs. lilH sa M. Paterson, pub
licity director for the organisa' 
tlon who aald, *^ a 'ra

Court 
Consider 

Ride
(OantteMd tram

Obituary

Deaths
vciftive nvust be almra at all of 
them.-

Or. Howe warded that the 
vaccine Isn't ready for use-rthat 
ho isn't e\’en sure it will be the 
vaccipe to be psed in large trials. 
Further testing will be necessary 
to jtaprovc it.

iT.e children, all two to five 
years old, were low-grade, imbe
ciles ^  rioseWTOd state training 
schpc>l. Their parents agreed to 
the experiment. No child was In 
dan” er at any time.

They were Inoculated with a 
Vacemo brewed from O ) the spin- 
ar  cards of monkeys stricken with 
polio and i2i a chemical render* 
ing-the polio viruses harmless but 
stiH capable ct producing anti
bodies..

in  IBSO, Dr. H ^ e  had found 
thijJ be cou|,d immunize chimpan
zees

Eleven b^pdden children at 
RcM "'ood/ln  good physical condi- 
tiej^ de?mfe their handicaps, were

----- ^for the human trialfl.
te.st.s .showetl only 'one of 

m had antibodies against more 
n. one type of polio virus, bc- 

fatc the vaccination.
2  Six (let \ accJne
5?r. Howe dectde<l to give six of 

tMlrh the vae’eine. and nothing to 
t $  other five, If the vaccine took, 
the inoculated fix would develop 
saiibo.lles in their blood. The 
otters would not.

-JThat i.s what !i.appened. '

I'olio :s as common as measlej’. 
owst people don't know they've 

h » ! H-
fl'-htibodics for prolcctlop. are 

raintifactured in the blnotl of any-' 
efie who geU the polio virus.

■C f every 1 000 mfecticn.s. it ts 
eil.mated, le.«s than 10 result In 
pA nlv.sis. pre,*;-,ir.’ablv because the 
P f  ■̂ orv did not develop enough 
a»( bodies in lime to halt the in- 
f^ lo n .-

3rhe rc.'t her,-me .la.i a.= immune 
tfljattack, fr, ■!- 
vB t. as ji th 
pA'-a. ■
■ *^t l'’3't Of p' r (vr.l of all people
own 15 n-'.e I- on pn-terte.i t!i.at

Harry G. Brimble
Harry Gould Brimble, 63, o f 26 

Cumberland street, died Saturday 
night at Rocky Hill Veterans Hos
pital after a long Illness. Born In 
Hartford, he was the son of th  ̂
late Joseph and Phoebe Mapstone 
Brimble and had been a resident 
of Man'chester for over 20 years. 
He was a charter member ot  An- 
derson-Shea Post, VFW.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Ella 
Bender, Brimble; a step-son, Ed
mund Pehl of Hartford; one broth
er, Eh-nest Brimble of Hartford; 
and several, nieces and nephew(L

Funeral services will be held at 
2 p. m. tomorrow at St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church, and burial will 
be in Soldiers' Field In the East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at tha-ttMlarc 
Funeral Home, 23 Main street, to
night from "• to 9 o'clock and to
morrow until noon.

questioning 
Soviet Union.”

over the country In additiem to 
ordinary ciUsena Interested In see
ing fair play.

"I f we can't fight for a princi
ple,”  BagUn said, “what’s the use 
of a court and laws. We’re going 
to see this thing thiWugh to the 
end and believe that the conclu
sion will find, budgie fanciera vin
dicated in their efforts to secure 
repeal o f  an ancient and obaolete 
ordinance.”  ,

B a g ^  revealed that although 
he waa out o f towh irtstorday, 
telephone wires to his home and 
office in Hartford have been burn
ing with messages from anxious 
callers, all sympathetic to his sit
uation.

Offers o f Aid
Offers o f financial aid have been 

received by the club's main oSica 
to the tune o f some $1,500 tad 
more ia expected as the case 
draws near for hearing. BagUn 
is scheduled to appear in Bolton 
Town Court Nov. 4 before Judge 
John Swanson.

However, some doubt was ex
pressed by, legal observers today 
over -the selection o f a trial date. 
The tlpie selected also happens to

Manchester; 
Patrick and

and two brothers. 
John Muldoon, and

one sister, Mrs. Annie Mooney, all 
o f  Ireland.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday morning at 8:30 from 
the W. P. Qulsh Funeral Home, 
225 Main street, and at 9 o’clock 
at St. James' Church. Burial w ill 
be in St. James’ Cemetery.

The funeral home wfil be open 
for the convenience of friends 
from 2 to 5 and from 7 to 10 p. m. 
tomorrow and Wednesday.

The party "Uvea fo * th e  day 
,^hen It can Install a dictatorship 
of the proletariat in the United 
States.”  the psrleJ said, adding: 

"Upon the overwhelming weight 
of the evidence in this proceed
ing we (include that re.spondent 
(the parly is directed; dominat
ed' and cPntrplIed by the Soviet 
Union: and the respondent oper
ates primarilv W advance, the ob
jectives of-the world Communist 
movement.”

Taught In Moscow 
The report said that in past 

years most o f  the party’s leaders 
“were taught in Moscow in the 
role w'hleh the Soviet Union \de- 
sired” the American partv to pita.

ITnon their retium to this coun
try, the renort said, “ tWese leaders. 
In' turn, taught and carried out 
the policies, strategy and tactics 
which they learned In Moscow. _ 

The next step is for the partv s 
lawyers to file exceptions to the 
panel’s renort The board I- ex

be a national ejection period and 
town officials may be too occupied 
with votit^g procedure to take on 
the court case.

Among those offering to aid the 
cause; l^ e  American Budgie So
ciety in -tndihnapolls, Ind., assort
ed bird magazines, budgie import
ers. - seed -  manufacturers. Cage 
builders and pet shop operators.

OM )

a hiseiing dn'ii 'i^ pta fA ^ efi 
soujght reinstatement of a $3,
748 damage award agahist Otit 
and Clompmny, Investment bankers. 
Kailser-naser won the award, on a 
branch of contract Charge, iii U.S 
district .CJourt in New York City, 
but ;,Uie U.S, dreutt there Uter 
ordered the dietrict court to illa- 
mlsa the ease. 6 u s  eued,by 
Kaiser-Fraser for failure to go 
through with an underwriting con
tract

*8. Refused to review the dispute 
over piece of trial for a 30 million 
dollar anti-trust suit filed in fed
eral court In Orlando, Fla., against 
Jesrts Ball Du Pont and others 
Tbs suit was filed by the drummer 
company, which asked 22H mil
lion dollars damages, and by R. E. 
drummer and (Jompany, which 
seeks 7 H milUon dollars damages. 
The ttnam deal in Florida Mu
nicipal bonds.

School Walks

■V
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finish."
- A  meeting h u  been achednled 

for Friday night by the OmneeU- 
cut Budgie dlub in an effort to 
further its fund drive. The Bran
ford session will be  held at the 
Town Hall at which tlfne the 
group will algo appeal for funds 
from national bird magastnas.

View Rids M  Glieeli 
donnecticut Is one o f the few 

etstea remaining that still pro
hibits the importation- puMhaae, 
breeding, sale or g lvtiv  away o f 
parakeets and other members o f 
the psittaclne family. Medical 
authorities here connected with 
the State Health dOmmiseion re
gard the regulatlona M  a check on 
paittacosla or parrot fever.

Shortly after hla arrest Satur
day, Baglln released a  statement
from the budgie group w h l < * , _  _  _  -w w a m
provided Informatloii that about f g A f - c i I r A
44 atatea have dropped thla regu- 1 *  v  A A d a t l k C  . l .g .U J .9  
laUon and that in 1951, the aur-

Allies Smother 
2 Red Attacks

geon general o f the United States 
abolished an inter-atate anti- 
budgie law.

The release from the fancier’s 
organization also stated that 
psittacoais is not confined to 
members o f  the psittaclne bird 
family but can be traced to barn
yard fowl, pigeons, pheaaants and 
canariea It said that the World 
Health Organization, a 
4he UN,

(OentInMd fra n  Page Om )

ing both hills, and unloaded tons 
of bombs; rockets and searing gas 
ollns on the Communist stsging 
area.

Battle Way Out
Early in their assault, the Com

munists surrounded troops of the
__________  _  branch o f | U. S. Seventh Infantry Division on

__  __ , is seeking to have the Pike's peak. But the Americans
name o f the disease changed to I fought their way out. They Joined 
omlthoals, which means a  disease other U. S. troops and in a  furious

Petition to Martin; Is 
Signed by 33 Residents 
|b Broad Street .Area
Thirty-three residents in the 

JSroad end HiUrtrd streeU nejgh- 
lood have added their voices to . 

-ing chorus of requeSU lor 
the in s i^ t lo n  o f sidewalks in the - 
v ir in f^ T d r  the new Waddell 
School on Brtita
-General Manager Richard Mar- . 
tin has received a^ U tlon  request
ing that sidewalka' beJlnataUed on 
the south side o f Hlllaid street, 
east of lU Broad street A j^raec- 
tlon, to the west sideline of 
property at 258 Hilliard strert-^a 
distance of 125 feet.

The residents, .who are being 
represented by Attorney Vincent 
P. MePadden, have asked that a 
public hearing be held immediate-, 
ly, stating that the sidewalks are 
a matteF of public safety. They 
state in their petition that traf- 
flce in the neighborhood ia heavy 
both in the morning and in the 
evening, and the lack o f sldewalk.3 
constitutes a dangerous hazard, 
especially to, children walking to 
the Broad street school.

The issue of protection for chil
dren walking - to Waddell S(dioul 
has already prompted the Board 
of.Directora to order the installa
tion o f sidewalks on Middle' turn
pike west and Broad street In 
addition, the dirertors, at their 
meeting tomorrow night, will hold 
a public hearing on a proposal to 
build walks on Woodland street

....-r-S-Vi-C
■5 I hsfd^es;

O f Philosophy^ Aims o f A A
Over 300 people saw how, Alco- i With a number of govern-

holics. Anonymous operates ' and ■ mental projects, including the'Ten- 
heard the basic phllo.sophy of th< .nessee Valle.v Authorjtjr. he had 
AA .organization when they a t - ' Always found that bis-P«ritalcal
.__ .. . . - J O .  drinking had tripped him up to thetended-4he-open-meeting held
urday night at the Hdlllster j^b. How or why it happened he 
Street School. Some of the o ld - , could not find out and no one was 

■ er members of AA reported that ;-«oing to tell him, then or now*,,ttat 
the meeting was. in their opinion, | y e sm ™ T  tois
the moat fluccessfui to dat^for the heart ach’e, the promises and 
Manchester chapter. There were i recriminations, “ I caught the abill-

c 'BrinciiMilfi at Lutheran- -ABseiiibly-'

that affects all b l r ^ / '

Mrs. Ida M. Koehler
Mrs. Ida M. Koehler, formerly 

of Warehouse Point, died this 
morning at the Manchester Green 
Convalescent Home after a long 1 P®"®* ” ,Illness.' nccted to dispose of these without

E''uneral arrangements, in charge 1 further hearings
of the W. P. Qulsh 9\meral Home, 
arc incomplete.

/J a m e s  N. Spencer 
James Norton Spencer of 415

Vernon street died suddenly at his 
home yesterday morning. A truck 
driverWith the Standard Oil Com
pany In Hartford, he had worked 
until 3 a. m. yesterday. He was 
taken 111 about 10 minutes after 
he had'tari'Td at'h is home and 
died immediately from coronary 
Ihrombosl.s.

He wa* born In New Hartford 
son of Uorrell and Julia Merrell 
Spencer, and had been a resident 
of this town for the past 10 yests. 
He wms a member o f Meridian. 
Ijodgc A. F. and A. M. of Meri
den.

He leaves hi-®'wife, Mrs. Kathe
rine Sedgwick Spencer of Manches
ter; one soh^ James C. Spencer, 
with the C oa« Guard at Cape May, 
N. J,: and one brother. 'Kenneth 
Spencer of South Coventrj*.

The funeral will be held ,Wed- 
n (^ a y  afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
the Holmes Funeral Homo, 400 

I Main street. Burial will be in the 
I hot sanjc typr of I nuc.kland. Cemetery.
V hid liccn para- The funeral honic will be open 

I for the convcmence of friends to
morrow from 3 to 5:30 p.m. and 
from 7 to 9.30 p m.

Mrs. Bolblne B. Rotliammer
Mrs. Balbine B. Rolhammer, 79, 

widow of August W. Rolhammer 
of 92 South street. West Hart
ford, mother of Conrad C. Roth- 
amtnef o f  this tbvvn. died yester
day morning at the Hartford Hos
pital after a brief illness.

Born In Alsace-Lorraine, 
France, she had lived in this coun
try 65 years, residing in West 
Hartford for .the past 45 years. 
She was a member of St. Bridg
et’s Church and St. Bridget’s 
Guild in West Hartford.

She leaves two other sons. Wil
liam A. Rolhammer of South- 
vsick, .Mass... and Frank. C. Roth- 
ammer of Hartford; a daughter, 
Mrs. Alildred Elliott of West Hart
ford; two sisters. Mrs. Elizabeth 
Geiiser of We.st Hartford and Mrs. 
Charles Hollinger of Unlonvllle; 
and 11 grandchildren and 9 great
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow morning at 8:15 at the 
Sheehan Funeral Home, 1084 
New Britain avenue. West Hart
ford. with a solemn rqgulem Mass 
In St. Bridget’s (Jhurch at 9 
o ’clock. Burial will be In \M̂ - 
St. Benedict Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from i  to 10 p. m. today.

smma Gluh-ihr .a Mimd fa> tor | ' Mrs. F,rnei>t Hark
frtm peopic w'no !;.:ve t" 'ouie no-| Mrs. Eva V.'iers Hack, wife ot 
rttne to orve or n ore types of the Ernest Hack of Ellington road, 
v»,.9. has be< u discovereei to *>»■ , Windsor, died at the home
uShfUl in M ttiirg the illne.ss daughter, Mrs. Theodore
^ 'r ._D a v !d  13 d'.an, R ( ollcngue-of Wrighl'.s Lane, Gla^tonbifrv,
V t  Howes, has found that pol.ol ibLs morning after a long
v^-uzes «U:y in ir.c I, oml of in- . be^„ ^
fC9ll6U chaJnparvzecs iv>r scvcml . . . anc'A-4 before lavad.ng tlie m rves | ^°t'th Windsor for. the past 42 
a t  causmu pavdysis. If the mon- i-Voars, and was a member 6f the 
kft-.'f ar^. grveo'pivmTna giobuiin by

»:-jt gamma 
j.Jnc. .vny

.,oA heforti thert, the , virus is di.s-

y jin '.m i giobidiu was tested this 
MDumcr-to.iEex8S:Bnd iowa-m see 
IfftbW otiid  .«*fr.:!arly’, prt'ft'ci hu- 
nSha.

'.a i-dobuhn is not a 
proterti'.i c ite d  u 

big. 'V.’ouj'! be tc'mi'orary, fo.r it 
Ja -̂.s a 'cw  uvclis-.ittcr being in- 
luuc-od ' into anuilier person's | 
o'd - ’ ■ ■ •
nicra .'lie- two i.ppproachvs to,

. jK.;uc:ng a vaccine.
' J ih c  is io  develop a rnjld strain 
oS tk e  disease, which .will give a 
pUseic a mild' case arid make him

Funerals

u^-iine. Such a mifd' strain ha.s 
birn  del 
t AoJ o f 
z31o risks -in

developed for the Ijinsing 
polio. But there are po.«- 

usinjg even a mild 
' fqfnt o f  poli . irus. And 11 is very 

. dSctrtilt to produce a . ni>Ul for.m 
of'Ull three types o'f polio. A vac- 
cifie ;must contain alt three forms, 
bitau.se all three t>’pes . o f  Virus 
a A  ko prevalent.

a i k  other .approach ia. to make 
tht viruses inert, by using a chem- 
l ( i .  formalin, which destroya their 
afliity to produce -diaease yet 
aiMies the ability to produce antl- 
b#l«£.

fcit Howe did that.
^tie  vaccine waa Injected Into 

j tha thuacle of children. Aa a double 
eljr factor, they were also given 
ca Of'gaiuma globulin .before 
ixpdriinent, to combat 

o  that mi^bt develop.

vaccine was administered 
taaea about three ipoittha 

'asd  cauaqd no dlaconuort 
ip4«tjjpp,

Pleasant Valley Club,
Besides here husband and 

daj^hti*f,-*.alie- leayes" Ihreeifother 
daughters. Mrs, Robert Drashcr 
o f  East .Hartford, Mrs., . Thomas 
MeKinna of Glast'hnbtiiy and Mrs. 
John Bario. aLso of (Jla.stonb'urj-; 
one .-on. Ray:.’ond E. Hack of 
South V\’ indsi>r: her mother, Mrs. 
Lillian Wiers of StaHora"Springa: 
r.vo sisters. Mrs Arthur Minor of | 
Cry.stal Lake and Mrs. Effie Gn's- I 
-.void of Somern, five brothers. Cllt- i 
ton Wier.s of Somcr.s, Walter Wle.rs 
Of West Stafford. Nelson W'iers of 
Somers. Eimore Wiers of West 
.Stafford and Menton Wiers of
Somers, and five grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Wed
nesday afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
.«t. Mark's Lutheran- Church, 
Glastonbury. Burial will be in tjie 
Wappinp Cemetery. . .

Friends. may call at the W. P. 
Quish Funeral Home, 225 Main 
street, from noon tomorrow untU 
10:30 a. m. Wednesday.

Walter 11.'Palmer
The funeral of Walter H. Palmer 

of 248 Wethfrell street'was held 
•yestercla.v Afternoon at 2:30 at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, with Rev. 
Loon- Austin, pastor emeritus of 
the Second Congregational Cfhurch, 
North Coventry, officiating. Burial 
was in the Center Cemetery, pov- 
ventry.

Bearers were Edwin Palmer, 
Clarence Palmer. Herbert Palmer. 
Harold Palmer. Archie Palmer and 
Lotii.s Brown, Jr., all nephews of 
the deceased*

J. Howard McGrath, then the At
torney General, started the pro
ceedings against the party In 
November, 1950. by petitioning the 
SAGE to find the party to be "a 
Communist-action organization 
within the terms of the McCarran
Act. - ‘

Former Rep. Vito Marcantonlo 
(ALP-NY) and John Abt. who ap
peared as attomyes for the party 
during the hearings, contended 
that the McCarran Act carried 
with it "a  built-in verdict” and 
that the board had no other rtnirse 
than to issue an order to register.

It is virtually a foregone con
clusion that the full board will 
adopt the panel recommendations 

When that is done, the way will 
be open for a full-ixale leg.al Rat
tle on the constitutionality o f the 
McCarran Act.

Coach and Mares 
W ill T ou r Tow n

~ Manchester's streets will carry 
a bit o f unusual traffic tomorrow 
when a matched team ot Morgan 
mares will pull a 102-year-old WU- 
liamsburg coach around town.

Jack Keefe o f  Richfield. Conn., 
will be coachman and he will be 
decked out In colonial costume as 
will ’ Colonel James E. Pepper,” a 
passenger In the coach.

The coach will arrive in town 
about 9 a. m. and wUl remain 
here all day. At 1 p. m. It will be 
in front of the Silk City Package 
Store, 201 North Main street where 
Max Glalber. president of the 
Manchester Package Store . Afzo- 
elation, will take part In a picture- 
taking ceremony.

The cavalcade is part of an ad
vertising campaign by the James 
E. Pepper Co., of Lexington, Ky„ 
a distillery.

Watson Urges People Pick 
Republican Senate^ House

Tells Kitcanians Lodge] 
Should Get Chance to 
Put Program to Work

Season’s First Snowfall.

w 'Mrtt'' N:-'<!1««hsaai'
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 

N,' Ciemson.'^’ldow ' Of 'Chartea 
Clemson, who died . |n San. Diego, 
Calif., October 14, will take place 
Wednesday-Bt 2 p". ,m. at the \Vat-, 
kirns',Funeral Home, with burial  ̂
in the East Cemetery,

.Friends'may ball'at the funeral 
home tomorrow evening from -7 
to 9:30. . . .

3 Are IijipUcaled 
111 Brunner Case

Pbter F. Muldoon - 
■ Peter F. Muldoon of 141 High

land street died at the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital e a r l y  this 
morning alter a short illness.

Born in Ireland, he had been a 
resident of Manchester for 35. 
years, and w-as employed for many 
years at Case Brothers. Rlghland 
Park. He w-as a member-.of St. 
James' Church. *

He leaves his'w ife, Mrs. (Cath
erine Fitzpatrick Muldocm; two 
Sons, Francts P. Muldoon o f Hart
ford aqd John J. . M[i4<loon of 
tVarehouae Ppint; and ooe daugh
ter, Mlaa Mary E. MuMooh o f

(Conttnoed from Page One)

shavers, and small electrical' ap
pliances.

Theh-es gained entrance. Into the 
building on the night of"M ay 11 
or morning of May 12 by breaking 
a window in the basement. They 
attempted to break Into' the safe 
using a pickaxe, prybars, and other 
tools taken from the repair ga
rage in ' the same building. 'The 
jewelry and other articles were 
taken from elsewhere in the 
building.

Police declined to say whether 
they believe the men have any con
nection with other breaks tot 
Brunners.

In'another break at Bnmner's.

A b o u t  T o w ^
The Dorcas group of the Souih 

Methodist O u irch  will meet on 
Wednesday a t  .9:30 a.m. tor rug 
inaklng. ^

MaJoriVaUer Sage of the Hart
ford Ttmes Public Service depart
ment will ape'ak on ’.'Good Citlzen- 
ahip” at the meeting of the WSCS 
of the South Methodist Cffrurch to
night at 7:45. (Chairman of the 
mSrting is Mrs. Ruby Van Syckle. 
and members of the Wesley group 
will be hosteasea.

St. Anne’s Mothers Circle will 
hold its-monthly meeting Wednoi 
d a y  at 8 p.m.. at the home of 
Mrs. Helen McAdam. 52 Weaver
road. i

Teenagers will take over at the 
meeting "of Center Church Moth
ers a u b  Wednelday at 8 p.m 
Mrs. Hooks Johnston, who has 
had wide experience with youth 
groups, j[SviU be moderator for 
panel mseusaion on punishment. 
Members of the panel Include 
Susan (Crockett, Janice Murphey, 
Paid Simpson and Martha Min- 
nick. Questions from the audience 
will be answered.

- The Jitodor MysUcettes aub.wtU 
have a  Halloween party tomorrow 
at 8:30 p.m. in Odd Fellows HsU. 
The children- are urged to appeiu' 
in costume. Prizes will be award- 

Oct.,2. thl'evea also attempted to «d fpr the funniest snd pret.tiest 
get into the safe. Several breaks | costumes also to winners ta the 
■t toe estoblichmetit occurred be-1 games. Appropriats refreetimsnti

wUl bs serrsd.

'The people elected John Lodge 1’ 
governor two years ago for a four'i 
year term. It 1» up to them now i 
to give him a Republican Senate ' 
and House in the Legislature s o ! 
that he can put his program Into : 
effect,” said State Senator Elmer 
S. Watson in his talk'this noon to 
the Manchester Klwanis (Club. 
The Republican party cannot be 

held accountable for the operation 
of the state unless it Is In full con
trol,” he maintained. \

Senator Watson said that ,tn 
spite of the split party control of 
the 1951 General Assembly there 
were some good measures passed, 
some instituted by the DemocraU 
but m ost. by the Republicans. 
Among those he mentioned the 
legislation which gave Cormecticut 
veterans of the Korean conflict 
the same rights enjoyed by the 
state's veterans- of both World 
Wars; the home rule bill which he 
said would bring government 
closer to the people themselver 
where he thinks it belongs i n s t ^  
of in a centralized federal or state 
authority: and labor legislation .n 

-which field he places Connecticut 
among the leading states.

Four Amendments 
Senator Watson was particular

ly  in favor of the four Skmend-r 
menta to the SUte ConsUtption 
which were originated in the 1951 
Republican House. These meas
ures are. the wriyng of the dual 
job law into the constitution, the 
recodifying of the constitution It
self to make It more clearly \m- 
derstood, the InstltuUon of an an 
nual session of the General As
sembly tor budgeUry p u rp w s  
only, and the mandatory redla- 
trictlng of the State Senate every 
10 years.

'"These meMures,”  said Watson, 
"must be presented to the next 
General Assembly and passed by 
a two thirds vote before they may 
be placed on the machine# for the 
peoples' vote. All o f them #111 not 
pas.s I am sure unless the people 
elect a Republican Senate.

"This town should be particular
ly Interested in the redlstrictlng of 
the Senate,” he said. Manchester 
Is In the second largest senatorial 
district, the fourth district, which 
Is comprised of some 46,000 voters. 
P r o p e r  redlstrictlng, explained 
the, ciurdidste, .would make each 
M a q ^ s te r  vote count foir m£to
tor tta  fVsttAa vJeglslaJturo. I
Democrats, naturally, don’t want 
any rediatricting,”  he ial(L "A t 
present the cohstltuttoif xihly kayz' 
that the job should be done evew  
10 years; the new amtadment 
would make the redUtrietBte man
datory,”  ,

On National Scene 
In touching upon the national 

campaign Mr. Watsqn said, “ It Is 
regreltai>*e that President Truman 
has lowered the staimards and 
ethics o f the presidential campaign 
by making inslriuatlona falie 
statements and accusations that 
are untrue . . . .Elsenhower’s posi
tion on the McCJarran act U Just 
the opposite o f that which Tru
man states . . . Eisenhower s ^ e d  
this before Truman made his state-

. . . .Senator W a t a o n  told nU 
audience that he has met Eisen
hower four'tlm es rtnee he became 
interested in poUUcs. and that 
each Ume he was impressed by the 
General's sincerity and great de
sire to do ̂  something for the 
United States.

(Jolonel Watson’s  appearance be
fore • the Manchester Kiwanlans 
was the first part of a  dlvidsd 
poUUcal program. Next week the 
club will hear a  speaker who wUl 
proaent to it the vifcws <>f the 
Diemocratic parly.

Ttoa - attendance prise.

Sharp-eyed Manchester resi
dents spotted the area’s fliet 
snowfall o f the season this 
morning, a brief flurry of 
flakes at 9:50.

Tonight, another seasonal 
first Is expected—sub-freeslng 
temperatures.— I!____________

Eisenhower Blasts 
Campaign o f  Fear
(OontlBoed from ' Page Om )

discriminated against eastern tad 
southern European people.

The crowd cheered when the 
general Introduced hla wife, Ma
mie, from the speakers stand. .She 
carried a bouquet o f red roses and 
gave the crowd a warm smile.

Although the crowd w as ' esti
mated officially at 15,000, the 
same number as turned out to 

. *’f*8l<l«ht Truman here, 
some observers said they thougM 
it waa somewhat smallsr.

On the New Haven -Oreen, the 
general tofd a  big crowd thsEt hU 
political (qiponents wefa spread
ing tha Word that, were r  
cans to gain office, 
be abolished .and 
would take place.”

.’ ’What do you think Of that kind 
of lying, that kind of drtvel?”  he 
demanded.

Program ot T'ear 
"They are trying to aell you a 

program of fear,'^ he continued. 
"Can you imagine the mendacity 
of the men who tell you thoee
th ings!”

"How low can you get in this 
world?”  he asked and the crowd 
responded eg it did elsewhere 
along the 
ing.

bayonet and grenade battle beat 
back Chinese who had swarmed to 
within 800 yards of Triangle’s 
main crest.

Two miles to the cast, the Com
munists advanced to the top of 
Pinpoint hill, highest point on 
Sniper ridge. South Korean Second 
Dimelon troops coimterattacked 
and drove them off.

AP correspondent John Fujll 
said the sturdy Republic o f Korea 
(ROK) troops were in control i*f 
aU their old positions by 1:45 p ^ .

UN officers estimated 40.000 
rounds of Red artillery, mortar 
and rocket fire fell at or near 
Sniper ridge and another 5,000 
rounds of mortar and artillery at 
or near .Triangle hill between dusk 
Sunday and 9 a. m. TT'e Commun
ists used 162 mm. howitzers In 
their triangle hill attack.

Issue In Doubt
South Korean troops with gre

nades and rifles Monday fought 
toward the. crest of Iron Horse 
mountain, - a west-central front 
height northeast of (Jhorwon.

At last report the issue was still 
In doubt.

Action elsewhere along the 155- 
mlle batUefront was light.

five speakers, including one
.....woman; -- —------  ^ —

The leader ((’as -a  local , man, 
7 ' w ho. has been a member since 

194 7i He explained his drinking 
career briefly and told those pres
ent, how, after starting his drink
ing at the age of 17, he experi
enced no trouble until 1937. From 
then on until 1941 he found that 
liquor became such a problem 
that, dyring that period, he had 
been ho.ipitalized 40 to 50 times 
and even institutionalized several 
tirae.s. He enlisted in the service 

sd f the United States at the start 
ofVVorld War II and managed to 
.serve t;

T o  H old  Confab 
On Development

ing the Wiwd that, wars Rtaubli- ________
unions .would | tions will exchange ideaa on the

The probleme of attracting in
dustry to Manchester are elated 
for. diacusslpn. tomorrow when the 
Manchester board o f  Realtfirs anil 
the Town Development Oommls- 
slon hold a luncheon meeting .at 
noon in Murphy’s  restaurant on 
Main street.

Members o f the two organisa-

FirstU N W eek 
Meeting Slated 

For Verplanck
‘ T he Technical Assistance Pro

gram of the United Natlohs” will 
be discussed by Philip M. Burnett, 
o f the State 'Department Point 
Four Program, at the first public 
meeting of UN Week to MaiKdies- 
ter tomorrow at Verplanck School 
at 8:30 p.m. A memorial service 
for the UN dead in Korea also will 
be held at this meeting.

The technical assistance progriun 
helps people help themselves so 
that the'eause o f V orld  peace may 
advance. Burnett has been active 
in United Nations meetings since 
the founding of the organization. 
He was an advisor for the U.S. 
delegation at the United Nations 
General Assembly in London in 
1946. He has worked on special 
committees as advisor or assistant 
to the U. S. delegation in many 
sessions since then. His present 
position is staff advisor on Multi
lateral Affairs for the Point Four 
program, Bpreau of United Na
tions Economic 'and Social Affairs, 
Department'of State.

Burnett was born In Peter
borough, N. H, He attended Yale 
University and Columbia Univer
sity. He has taught history and 
social science and has dope con
siderable historical research work.

Mrs. Paul Adams is chalnnsn 
of the committee for 'UNAM pub
lic meetings. Working with her 
are Norman Arey and Charles 
Gipson. The second meeting -will 
be on Thursday night at South 
Methodist church in Cooper Hail 
when Alexander J.. LambrinudI, 
Greek l i a i s o n  officer, with 
'UNESCO, win spiB^'bh "I$hor- 
ance — Barrier to World Under
standing.” ThMe meetings ar-: 
open to the pqmic without charge.

a depraasion I aubject and on other development 
problems. > \

Public Records

through until the end with 
no ntsro than ordinary ttouble. 
But aftor being demobilized and 
returning toicivllian life, he found 
the old pattern of drinking crop- 
plngHJP. with the inevitable trag
edy fofhm-ing in its wake.

He had 'hwn introduced to AA 
locally, .flnding.^^ the. oMy help he 
had ®ver encbwritered. ’ ’Only 
one’s self can dettamlne whether 
or not the AA prog'ramcan work 
or not. A man must acetat thfe 
fact that he is an alcohoffc and 
then with the organization -of 
other ex-drinkers, the fcllowshllK 
ahd companionship of others who 
have the same problem, a man or 
woman can find, rehabilitation. 
What makes it work, I do not 
know. But I .-have found that 
Alcoholics Anonymous has the 
answer.s.'' the chairman s,aid.

Four other speakers were intro
duced, a man and woman from 
this^^ale and two ipeii from 
Mas.sachuKetts. Tlie fir.st speak- 

. er, A woman who said she became 
an alcoholic from the start, told 
of the troubles that brought hev 
to  asylums and institutions, 

liola.ved Action
She went into AA with ab- 

soliiteiy no intentions of stopping 
drinking but just plea.se her rel
atives and afterwards her hus
band. himself a member of A A. 
However .stie kept on attending 
mcetins-s — when .she was spber 
enough to attend. Finally about 
two years agerthe program seelned 
to rlick and she began to look 
forward to being sober one- day 
after another. "I didn't got it at 
first," she concluded. "It was AA 
that flnall.v got me."

"No member of Alcoholics Anon
ymous will ever get dnink try
ing to help keep another human 
sober," said Dick T. of Bo.ston, 
Mass., who had prefaced his talk 
with the statement that his (ftn- 
ployment record coiild qualify him 
as an ex-drunk. He was a research 
engineer by profession and his 
work took him all over the United

ty to love mv neighbor, through 
rA'ATTcSiightThrthtngxthat were 
biortiing. me off. It is the will of 
God that being helpful to another 
slcoliollc has kept me sober? It is 
the only r w o n . otherwise but for 
the grace o f  (Jod I'd be in hell, 
living or dead.”

Started Early
Bah M. o f Hartford told of drink

ing which started at an early age 
and continued t^ th e  point that 
the're came a tlfne when he de
pended.on it to gef\hlm through 
the day at his work to .* large In- 
aurance company. He finally got 
fed up with his inability, to pro
gress In his work.' the fault o f  his 
own drinking habits, that he fin- 
allv sent his boss a telegram on 
February 12. \

The telegram read. "Tojisy is 
Lincoln's Birthday. Lincoln freed | 
the slaves. I am resigning,”...and; 
according to Bob, "that did It.” 
A fter that followed, sm Interlude 
o f Jobs until World War II came 
along, and he found hlm.sclf frozen 
In his Job wiHi plenty of chances 
to drink. After the, war however, 
things became tougher and tough
er. He also went to an AA meet
ing but no success came because 
{^ still did not let it Interfere with 
his ''prinking. When he finally 
reached what for him was his bot
tom leveV .something clicked one 
day and he to W  U '̂tog the AA way 
of life througfr its program of l2  
steps. He accepteti the fact that he 
was a dnink and to'-en joy life te 
the fullest he had to ^change his 
way o f thinking, keep his sobriety 
and be happy about it; In that 
way only could he live a normal 
life and do the things he was put 
on this earth to do.

The final speaker, Dick M., gave 
a clear and conci.se talk on the 
program of the Alcoholics Anony
mous. After telling of his alcoholic 
trouhIe.s that brought him- from 
an oiistanding position in the legal 
profession in Boston. Ma.s.s., down 
through hospitals. Institutions and 
jail, he finally found himself sleep
ing ont in the open on a cold Janu
ary night. This experience cost him 
parts of his frozen feet through 
amputation and almo.sl two years 
In a hospital. Absolute faith Ih the 
A A program finally came to him 
in spite of all he. had gone through. 
Today his faith in AA grows day 
b.v day and he does not fear alco
hol nor the flilure becanse faith 
and fear cannot be entertained at 
the same time by any man. he said.

After the open meeting a large 
crowd gather*^ at the Pathfinders 
Club on Norman street where re
freshments were servid, and a so
cial hour followed.

B. Rentsch, medical examiner, re
ported yesterday that the deaths 
of Mrs. Frances Morsnlec. 42, and 
her six-week-old 'flaiighter, whose 
bodies were found In the Housa- 
tonlc Canal, resulted frorh secl- 
dental drowning. He said Mrs.

M orsntsc;:-^ #  o f  J(>hB. Manuilse. 
D«rt>y’* sealer of weights and 
ntieasurts,.-'- appiirehtTfy ' rtumWed 
into the canal Saturday evening, 
while walking with the child In 
her arms. Mrs. Moranlec's bpdy 
Vas found Saturday night, but the 
baby's body-was not located until 
yesterday.

' Speclaiizi^ Vj'iwk^aanmteed ’

U N IO N  W e l d i n g  c o .
Metailc and Ogy-AcetyleM  

10 Hilliard Stn (Reito)
Tel.. 2-8807— Manchester, Conn.
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» . y /  - - Herald Photo.
■Approximately 600 persons attended the Lutharan Laymen's A a s^ h ly  which was held last night 

at the South Methodist Church and heard Dr. H.arjld E. Sponberg s^ a k  on ’ ’Men -F o r  God and Coun
try." The fifth annual rally was sponsored by the Hartford District Lutheran Brotherhood. niiqwn 
above are. left to right, first row, Roy C. ,'ohnson. president of she Emanuel Lutheran Brother
hood; Rev. Carl Olson, pastor of Emaniiel Luth ?ran Churc>f Ralph M. Johnson, of Wnterhury. rhair- 
man of the district committee for the •.'ally: second row, Eric Anderson, chairman of the local tally 
committee; Conrad Rohs, president of the Hartford it .strict tootherhood, and Eldon Kohs, vice president 
of the National Brotherhood, both of Naugatuck; and pr.  Sponberg,____________________________ _______

Says Men Trained ftu‘ God 
Also

A large crowd of nearly 600-.or \hird place, one ia no longer 
heard Dr. HarpW E. Sponberg ad- cowmitted to the Christian life, he 
diress the Lutheran Laymen’s ' said.
pemijly last night at the Sojith . The second prerequisite is an ac- 
Methodisl Church. .This fifth an- tive witness for Chrislmnity. Ur. 
nual rally’ spon.sored by tta Hart
ford District Lutheran/Brother
hood centered around/Ihe theme

Scouts, followed by Hartford Dis
trict pastors, deacons and trus- 
tees,.,Md Brotherhood men.

Preceding the sei vice, an open 
house waa held at the newly 
dedicated Parislj.' Building of the 
Emanuel Lutheran Church, where 
lunch wa.s /Served to over 400 
guests.

Christian Life and Gfowth.”
Dr. Sponberg (V^Mlfehlgan State 

College, and a graduate Of Gusta- 
vus Adolphus ^^llege in St. Peter, 
Minnesota, used the topic "M eh-- 
For God and Country,” He em- 
phaslzed/hat men who are trained 
for God are also trained for their 
country, for in both cases, it is 
human freedom and the dignity 
of the individual which is of con
cern. There are two vitally impor
tant prerequisites for such god
liness and patriotism, he said.

The first is commitment to the 
Christian Life. In order to be (Jod- 
fearing countrymen, it is neces
sary first of all to be loy.Sl to God. 
then to neighbors, then to oneself. 
Tf this relationship is altered so 
that loyalty to God takes a second

Sponberg made clear th.it it is 
"What you do in the way you do 
It" that bears witness of one's 
Christian Faith. The Lutheran 
Brotherhood, he pointed opt,.is ac- 

.tlve throUBh its support,of the Roy., 
^ o u t  program in churches and 
UiroUgh its .scholarships to stu
dents who are rt-alnlng to become 
leaders for God 'and country.

In addition to Dr. Sponberg’s 
address, the assembly hc.ard the i 
First Lutheran Church (ilfoir of 
New Britain, with G. Albert Pear
son as director. One of our better''{' 
church choirs, this choral group 
sang "O eate  in Me a Clean 
Heart,”  Mueller; "Adoremus Te 
Christe,” Rosselli; "Tryggare,Kan 
Ingen .'Vara.’’ Swedi.sh Folk Song; : 
and "This Is My Father's House,’ ’ j 
English Melody. I

The processional o f 200 men was | 
headed by a color guard of B o y !

You esn walk in ityle snd Comfort in

KilkWdUtatudSMlS
n n  M£MAMO ¥fOMiM

with velvety-soft, eir-cushiotied in- 
r:ersoles end buoyent support to the 
arches . . .  Por substintiel savings end 
Expert Factory Frtting Service, consult

fyOUR LCKAL SHOt COUNSiLLOR  ̂
M EL JfM'IIIMHEN 

Tel. M anchester 2-0619

* NATURALLY, IT'S THE SAME IN SIZE 

^ , AND WEIGHT BUT EXTRA HEATING 

SATISFACTION MAKES THOUSANDS 

SAY 'A  TON OF *b lu 6  C O a l' IS 

j 5 MORE FOR YOUR MONEY/
\ • ,T- .. •-JJ.'t'/:-. ■ •- '..ta* ■gsi'#*

-.e. •- .. -33̂ •.-• -î vkw.'*s*o-5Wl<6WAi,S,ey»v..

’ blue coal’ can’t be beat fo r  heat. It’s 
burning! Extra dependable! Healthful! 
too! Heat your home with "blue coal’’~i 
ing satisfaction for every fuel dollar.

•j /

extri

SAVE UP TO
The Itolue coal’ TzilP. 
matically controls d; 
bills are cut as 
Free home demondiratioo.

ong- 
omical 

heat-

N  FUEL BILLS
r u .  tbermcatat suto- 

ers BO accurately that fuel 
307c- 6-year guarantee.

/ /  Come In or Phonm Today
s

he W. G. GLENNEY CO.
N O R T H  M A I N  S T . TE L . 4 1 4 8

Heat your home with ‘blue coal' and F E E L  THE D I F F E R E N C E

Quitclaim Deeds 
Margaret F.- Meirer to Albert 

H. Merrer, property on Hackma
tack street.

Ooiiaervtotor’s Deed
______ ___________  Inez W  Templeton, conservator

atare line thia nionv I of the estate o f Joseph R. Temple
ton, -to Leroy Oourtright and

Republicana, he told hla hear- Tealle Otortright, property 
era, were "tw o horned devils pic- Mill street
tured”  by Ms distractora.

(6tq tha May 18 .robbery.

Introduced on the Green by 
Prescott S. Bush, Republican aena- 
torial nominee, the general said he 
wanted to talk, not "merely” as a 
candidate but as ’’one' Amerclan to 
another.”  •

The all-important problems of 
peace and prosperity are related, 
he said. "W e must have sound gov. 
ernment. and honest leadership, 
above all determined to protect the 
free world.”  ™

antbor and chairmM of the Con-

deflated
this week by Chester Hogan, was 
won by Geewge French.

Osrtain people toll tho truUt^ 
UBoertata otws a n  Uktiy not to.

BuUMug Porailta,
T o  Richard U  J. McMahon, al

terations and additions to dwelUng 
St 77 Hawthorne street. $1,000.

To Jacob O. Bartz, alterations 
snd additions to dwelling, at 102 
Walker street. $100.

To wmiam Lessard. alteraUons 
and additions to dwelling at 172- 
174 Spruce street, $8,500.

To Arthur ironfield, altera- 
tiona and uddlttons-to-dwrtUiig at 
618 Middle turnpike west, $1,000.

:T o: Jtuithahy J,- Touraaud,
_____________ _________room, one-8t(uy dwelling on Iiake
Vnhmt» «w  fxw-SUwwwnsnm I atreeL,.81().fl(IO ■ 

told ndwsmen ^ e r  hearing Ksen' [ ’’-''To ManebMter Ro<)fl^ C^' for 
hower speak'ulMhe Green to New | Raymond Trueman, gar^e
Haven: X -  '  I attached porch at

"Elaenhowpr holds out the pfftr I atreet, $900.
SS St.

and
John

o f  peace for the world and pros
perity for America, but gives no 
definite programs by which thta 
can. be achieved. If he has a recipe, 
let hint, state It. instead of induig. 
ing in' generalltlea over whita 
there can be no disagreement.” 

Ehsenhov/er was bundled. in an 
overcoat and muffler as he ap
peared on the rear platform o f Ita 
special car to aiunver to  roar of 
the crowd which only a few minutes 
before had heard Oov, John Lodge, 
noting the snow, quip;

"W e're dreaming o f a  'Dwight 
Christmas." * •

Eisenhower told his Stamford 
listeners that ta  decided years 
ago never to worty about the 
weather. -

If this Is the kind o f weather 
we’re going to get—O. K..*as Vmg 
as It doesn't wipe the grins dff the 
faces o f my friends.”

The c itn ^  began singing, ”Hap>. 
py Birthday to  You”  whsa Eisea* 
bower told them it was the birth
day o f Oov. Lodge. The geaeral 
said It also was the birthday o f 
Meade Alcorn. State Chainiuui o t  
the Eteenbower clubs, and again 
the crowd dieerad.

Ehaenhower suid- he had onros to 
jObwnecticiit to talk a b o u t t h a  
penes and. h o *  to  mmaotm ft ta 
vtaamM thn-layoraan ot On

To Joseph A. Brentiee for Joseph 
A. Prentice et ux. alterations s m  
additions‘to dwelling at 612 Mid
dle turnpike west, $3,0C?0,r-v

T o Robert M. Alexander for 
James Dimean, ope-car garage at 
88 Benton street, $1,000.

Road Rules Count 
Brings S12 Fine

Paul S. Hildebrand, 25, o f  80 
Linden etreet, waa fined $12 on « 
charge of violating rules of -the 
road growing out of an accident 
yesterday at Center street and 
Morse road. .

Hildebrand told the court he 
crossed the center line of Center 
street traveling, east and struck 
an oncoming vehicle driven by 
Beatrice Stephenson, 28, o f 35 
Comstock road. East Hartford, 
badly damaging both cars.

Miss Stephenson and a passen-

fer in her car, Concetta BotUcellu,
0, also of 35 Comstock road, were 

bruised in the mishap. Both were 
treated at Manchester Memorial 
Hoepital atid released.

A rules of the road Charge 
against Charles F. Lamb, 67, uf 
Brandy street, Bolton, was nolled 
on recommendation of Asaistant 
Prosecutor W. David Keiths 
* Lamb struck a parked enr owned 

by Alna'ndelr J. Csaszar, 48,-'o f  25 
Ixenox streeL . The accident oc.-; 
currod -At': 11348 ' SMti Saturday to s 
front o f '333 Main atreet. . .1..,;.
r.; vieeith b(dd thu-iwu^lxBinb 
Judged the^dtotarok; —

TYPHOON ON W A T  
BtoaUa, Oct. 20—( « ) —Oue Of 

the biggest typhoons o f the year 
bore (town on the central n ll lp -  
ptaes today. The Manila Weuthar 
bureun auid It would bit Samar 
Island early tomorrow. Winds 
qp to 140 miles an hour were '  
reported at the etonn ceater.

No, This Is Not The Title of a Movie, But Only
’ ' ' •One of MANY Sordid Phases of an Administration

T<X) LONG IN POWER . . .
■uriie Truman Administration has Introduced Into our history an unsavor,' perlixl 
* which uUl be remembered as ’T he ScandalOlu Year*,”  llie period of •The Mink - 

( ’oSts,”  IThe FlVe Percenter*,”  'T he Deep Freezers”  and "i^yenim ent by Crony.”  Re-^ 
luctont to inirrenderj wartime imwer*. It has permitted unpreeedented wkste, has 
heaped burdensome taxes on ri'ery Asimitota. faaiilyiiasta hta ruudefrotoed the val»»e-«f -
the American dollar. Ctorruptlou reekS from the highest to the lowest ‘ places ta
■ ■. ■■■■■'--. .., -- - .. - ' o f - ' - . r v - ,■•3.Wuehlngtou.-/^::^-—-':' --37. - ............

kJLsny ot you will recall that splendid article In.the May 22, 1951, "LOOK.” * Al* 
. though this damning .indictment ot the Truman Administration was published over 

a year and a halt ago, .It Is astonishingly newsworthy today.

Numerous members of Mr. Truman’s “ official family”  have been Involved In sordid 
di-allngs: undercover deals, fraud. Influence-peddling, shakedowns, (Ir-ups with 

criminal syndicates, heads of agencies Involved In questionable, manlpnlatlou^ padding., 
of payrolls, featherbedding o f staffs and other ncHritle* loo numerous to recount here.

- ■ j t  ,vlh take many years to Unravel the skeins of financial high Jink* and shenanigans.

w h a t  h a s  THIS T O W W ^

EVEftYTHINO! Mr. Slevenson Is. asking the nation to  give his party— the Demo- 
, cratlf Party---o vote -of confldem-e In it* past conduct— return It to office next month 

for nnother four years and trust that he.wlll’he aMe to  clean out the “ Augean Stables”  
of corruption which has cost and Is- costing the hard-pressed American taJlpSyer so 
murh. For out of your haisl-earned salary check or pa.v envelope comes the money 
to .take care of thoer mink coats, deep freezers and <>ther “ favors”  distributed so 
lavishly In Washington, .

YOU GAN VOTC BY ABSENTEE BALLOT
(1) if.yau  wUl'be abaeut from the State eu Etotatou Day.
(8) I f  you are ill, taflrm er phyatoully taeupneitated and unable 

to vete ta peraau at the ra la . ’
(8) U  yon use • stataut atteudtag srtwol mrtride- tjto State.
<4) U  you are enoptoyed oataide tiM State aud lualatalu ia togal 

rmldsuee In Cenueetleat.
(8) It yM  m e a member et the Armed Feiom.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 
TEL U 2 7 t tr 2-5MS i

f
REFUBUOAN HEADQUARTERS

f17 MAM STUn
.. .1

The Republican Party believes that the American people are sick to death of the graft, corruption and influence-peddling that has 
.. come so commonplace in our nation’s Capitol and that while these are only part of the dreary, sorry, tragic mess that is the Rcrosevelt*

Truman Administrations, these alone are enough to damn it in the eyes of the thinking e.iectorate.

PULL fHE TOP UVER NOVEMBER 4th! HELP TO TURN OUT THIS INCOMPETENT, 
CORRUPT AND WASTEFUL ADMINISTRATION! VOTE REPUBLICAN!

fi

• T h e S em yon s Terns,”  (IXtOK,” May 88, 198L (Tills Is sponsored by the RepubU(M Town Cominlttoe of MaaclMoter, etc.)
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Radical party, to Trancli ratiflcar 
tlon of tha Kuropaan Dafenaa 
Community treaty means piat the 
traaty wUI fail of 'raUfteaUon in 
its present form. ■'■

If that happens it aiiil, of ebiuse, 
enforce a delay of months in any 
orftanisatiop of a  West German 
■army fo r Integration'ih the-pro^ 
posed European army. This, ob* 
servers say, will be no disappoint 
ment to many of the French peo
ple, who aUlI look with alarm and 
uneasiness on Secretary Ache- 
son's detemlnation to arm the 
Germans. TTielr alarm Js_ pfjtw o 
kinds. First, they are still re-
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S  aS w a * d lip It5 i eTeaiUd to I t  or 
se t!  otherwfle ersdlted ' aaSIoIso the local nows publUhec bew. 
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^ t i a k  B o n b  B o o m c r s n K S
l i  ml<ht have been aafe cam- 

pat^M Btratesy. The President 
pi«^««ie Bras laying down a  heavy

W e s t S id e  A d d s  
N e w  F i c t i o n  B o o k s

u -

arnaka screen through New Eng- 
/ l a i ^  The major candidates were 

f i t ^  tss t and hot. I t  may have 
ssefBad like a  good moment to 
su^through a  ccdossal piece of 

innuenda
ifo it was tried. The rawest 

^ s t e  of Truman campaign 
stratagy came in a speech which 
ws^ read for him to a Washington 
ga^srtng while he wah in New 
Bingtaiiii himself. To ̂ v e  the mud 
be ithrosm in such a  misnner—al- 
mo|s aa If Tnnaah hlmadf were 
o p ^ t ia g  behihd his own b a c k -  
m i^  have seamed clever strategy. 
The idea sms to get the mud 
thrW n and have it stick, without 
calling too much attention to - the 
process involved.

Several things went wrong. 
Perhaps because the President 

was not to deliver this in person, 
the mud srss made a  little dirtier 
and the logic which held it to
gether made a little thinner.

It came down, in the end, to the 
charge that General Eisenhower, 
by supporting certain Republican 
caodidatea for office, had'proved 
himself in agreement with the al- 
legud prejudices of some of these 
candidates. /

I t  was not ijuite Said in quite 
so. many words, but the Ides you 
were supposed to get was that 
Bisanhower, the conqueror of Hit 
ler, had suddenly become Hitler's 
Ideological heir.

Ibe inferred ch ar^  ' was so 
grotesque that, against ali the 
strategy involved, it suddenly be
came the major political news of 
the day,, in spite of the smoke 
sersen of somewhat milder attack 
being laid down by the President 
In New E:ngland.

Something else went WTong. 
That very night. General Eisen
hower happened to be dijcus.sing 
the McOarran Immigration^ Law, 
Which Truman had vetoed, and 
which Republicans Ei.senhower sup* 
ports had helped pass over the 
TTiunan veto. General Eisenhow;er, 
In a moving advocacy of true

spending to their .traditional—and 
justlfled-^fear of German military 
strength. Second, they do' not want 
to rush the business of heading 
Europe toward |he full military 
showdown which will be in exist
ence once Ehst and West have 
armed their respective halves of 
what jised to be Germany.

What is In prospect, if the ob
servers of the French scene arc 
correct in their deletions, is a 
iset-back for a program which the 
United States, under the im
perious zeal of Mr. Acheson, has 
been pushing with all Us force and 
Influence.

'Whether thM set-back for our 
policy .^fhould be considered bad 
news, or'whether ws-should con
sider that Uie original bad news 
was Mr. Acheson's berserk 
launching of a policy which al
most everybody but himself con
sidered a grave historical, mistake 
—only events themselves eSn tell.

It's ah old dilemma, famiilae 
enough under the kind of foreign 
pihicy Mr. Acheson has given the 
Truman administration. A policy 
is launched. It seems unwise. But, 
since it has been launched, to 
abandon it seems like doing a 
favor to Russia. This is the 
strategy Mr. Acheson has worked 
successfully, again and again, in 
his goieral policy of taking'the 
World closer and closer to that full 
showdown from which Europe 
would like to shrink. \

Nor is future history itself like
ly tp. provide .a clear anawer. If. 
for instance, trouble comes, will it 
have come because somebody kept 
Mr. Acheson from being as tough 
as he himself wanted to be, or will 
it come because he did succeed, 
anyway, in being so tough that he 
practically dictated a showdown?

Or if, for Instance, peace comes, 
will that be because Acheson has 
been as tough aa he has been, dr 
because other people have slowed 
him down and tempered his 
policies?

Who can Judge?

The following books were re
cently added to the Weat Side 
Branch of the Mary Cheney 
brary;
■ FicUon—. ‘‘Esiuq^ Bara.-,
dise,” Mrf: K. ■N.^wrt: "Tagerln 
the Smoke,” Mrs. M. A. Oaiter; 
•Thundering HlUa." A1 Cddy; 
••The Sliver Chalice." T. B. Cos- 
tain; "Cumberlarid Rlflea,’-’ N. B, 
Oerson; “Nurse on Horseback, 
Ethel Hammlllr "Nurse Landon's 
ChSUenge,” Adelaide Humphries; 
■The Other Basket." Jeanne Jud- 
son; “pivine Average." Mrs. E. 
H. Kirkland; "Elopement." . Elsie 
Mack; "Julie,” Mrs. J. K. Mprris; 
“Far Country,” N. 8. Norway; 
"Working with Roosevelt,” B. I. 
Roaenman; "Green Land." Z. H, 
Rosa; ."Outlaw Thickets,” Les 
Savage; "The Lemon Jelly Cake, 
Mrs. M. B. Smith; "Steamboat on 
the River," D. L. Tellhet; "Salt 
for the Tiger," W. C. Tuttle.

E x p r e s s io n  C lu b  
S e l e c t s  O f f ic e r s

U. 8. field artuiery regiment—Uis 
seventh—to enter France in World 
War I. Bom in Arkansaw,K Wla. 
Died Sunday. ^

North Hollywood, O allf.-Nath
an Levinson, • 4 j-head o f , Warner 

ftu^Uo sound dcpnrtmsnt 
and pioneer in development ei 
talking plcturea. Bom in New 
York City. Died S a tim ^ .

Vienna, A u s t r i a —Dr. Ernst 
S ^n iw lU t, 7S; foitwisr Austrlsit 
army officer. chanceUor and-for
eign minister. Died Sunday.

LA Fayette, Ind.—Lawrence P, 
Lindelof, 77, reUred national presi
dent of the New York City news- 
b S M  advertising agency bearing 
hU name. Died Sunday.

Los Angeles—Edward 8. Curtis.

B id s  o n  B o w e r s  
W il l  C lo s e  T o d a y

The new bidding on tbs con- 
strucUon oi tils sight-classroom 
sddiUon to tbs Wsddsa Bcbool 
closes this afternoon a t 4 ifclocik.

.New btds Brara calhid.foB.jB.ttiA 
project two weeks ago after all 
of tha original btda had bean ra- 
Jectsd. Tha Board of Directors, 
took this setkm baesnae the low 
bidder on tbs project failed to 
meat requirements In bis bid as 
set forth by tbs town.

T t w  d i r s e t O T s  r s q u s M e d  a e n o r s l
cd Martin to

'  Tlon' of Tdiirii COUfiksT JOIlil D. lA^ 
Bells who said that accaptsnea of 
the low bid could result In l s |^  
action boing taken against tbs 
town by an unauocsasful Wddsr or 
in tbs state’s refusal to grant to 
tbs town tbs aid R normally a 
pected. .

/

Notice
iri

C o v e i t t r y -

Local Gnmge Rai^ts Third 
In State L ^ta rer’s Contest

f: .aiwMtr-'

Manasnr R l d i « r d ______

This is to cerUfy that t b w  
on file In the Town Oarii’B OfflcS 
In Coventry. OOnn., a  of the 
Audit for tbs Fiscal x ssr ending 
August SI, i S t t  of said Town of 
Coventry fb r^ b l ie  inspectloii.

.A ttsstr
Mildred C  HUtgen 

Town CIstk-

&

The UUinn Gertrude Grant Ex- 
preaaion Club elected officers at its 
annual meeting at the Grant Stu- 
did on Cambridge atreet Friday 
aaith -tbe president, Mrs.. George 
H. Sullivan in charge of the busl- 
neea aeaaion..

Mias Emily M. Kisaman was 
elected president; Mrs. Robert 
Whitcomb of Wethersfield. . vice 
president; Miss Mary Halllgan of 
Hartford, secretary; Mia's Anna 
Filbig treasurer; and Mrs. hil- 
chael Colette of Bloomfleldrlibra- 
rian.'

The retiring president, Mrs. Sul
livan. was appointed chairman of 
the committee on theatre with 
Miss Evallne Pentland and Mrs. 
Agnes Johnson as assistants. Miss 
Grant was appointed chairman 
of the 'committee on books and 
recordings, with Miss Grace Haa^ 
aett and Miss HaUigan as assiat- 
anta.

During the workshop program 
Miss Grant renoried on some of 
the recent activities of the Inter-. 
nattonal Toastmtstresses Clubs, 
Inc. Mrs. Sullivan read excerpts 
from the newly published book 
Country . Postmaster,” by Virgil 

Geddes. Other members present
ed two-mt'nute impromptu speech
es on a variety of subjects.

Following the -nvorkrtiop pro
gram, refreshments were enjoyed 
as- the members listened to re
cordings they had made at a pre
vious meeting. The club will re
sume its regular meetings on 
Nov. 7.

Open ’til 9 P.M. Tuesday^
.  ̂Special for Tueiday Only

Portable Radio-Phonegrapb
S Bpe^de—-qRslity prodect—sold by os for years

M A D E T O S B J .P O R  U 9 M
2 — 1 0 "  A L IU M S  ( t  R E C O R D S ) M S

TO TA L O R IG IN A L  VALUE $ E M 3  /

Special
Price $3863

(Better then 33 1-3% redaction) sim nw U

FAMOUS FOR SERVICE FOR 21 YEARS 
130 CENTER sf. PLENTY OF PARKING COR. OF CHURCH ST.

EpdcMIit t

McKinney bros.
SEWHUME DKPOSU. CONTANY
DRAIIMGE mM iMnvtlU
130-132 P « « l  StM M «e h ta ta i^Te l. B308
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Week End Deaths

We Had It Once
Adolf Hitler had one sound idea, 

and it is surviving him. In fact, 
it's running all over Europe and a
lot of the rest of the world.

It's the "Volkswagen,” or "peo
ple's car,” which he had designed 
so that every German could have a 
car of his own. He made the 
mistake of going t»  war before It 
got In production — using the 
money his faithful followera had 
paid in In advance as his own 
down payment on the cost of war 
—and few Germans ,aa<v the Volks
wagen until after the war.

But now i t  la ^ in g  produced— 
at the rate of some 130,000 a year 
—and It is sailing fast, In Ger
many, where every other car is one, 
and in the countries to which It Is 
being exported.

In Germany, It sells for $1,100. 
It 1.S a rear-englned contraption, 
seating four. It can go. 70 mile.s 
an hour, and get 36 miles on a gal- 

It's just the same model nowlOD.

I'fet-jy-'?

air-cooled, 
the radia-

Americanism. demanded "a better 
law that will atrlke an intoUigent, cam* Into post-war
unblgoted balance hetween the I P*'°<iiietion.
welfare of America and the I ' ’olkswagen drivers boast that 
prayerful hopes of the unhappy i ® simple hairpin will suffice for 
and oppressed." He hailed Ameri-i-®'’-'’ motor repair that is neces- 
ca; not as the citadel of any 
•’master race," as die Thiman in
ferences had charged, but as the 
"melting pot’’ it is.

So the cheap and false Truman 
Inference came up again.st' not 
only tbe existing national knowl- 

. edge of the spirit in which General.
XSactihower has' aW iys' cond¥cte<) 
biroaelf, but also up a;^inat an- 
Blmoet aimujianeo'us aittack, Uy 
Elaenhower.^n the McCarran Bill, 
which 'Truman had used as the 
foundation for his structure of 
rash and dirty ihfereikes.
. It-has been noteworthy, in this 
campaign, that there have been 
Americans, of non-partisan 
otates, who have been quick to re
buke the tin'worthy tactics of 
either aide. Such a rebuke came, 
cmly a few days ago, to Senator 

. N lxonforhl8efforttodttack.Gov. 
ofnor Stevenson because the latter 
Answered questions which were 

•aakad him in the Hiss case.
Tbe rebuke that is in the nation 

today to President Truman, for 
dameaning his own office in siich 
A manner, with an inference so ob- 
vioualy grotesque, is almost uni- 
veraaL The net result must be 
atroogly in favor»^f the 'candidate 

'' the Preaident was hoping to 
daatroy. That is the result such 
tAcdes deswrve.

Harriot’s Stand •.
ot t h e  F r e n c h  i m l i U -  

e M  s a s B A A c e  j u d g i n g  t h a t  t h e  f o r -  
a a o l  o p p e o t t l e a  o f  E d o a i a r d  B a r -  

ot tha Fraadi Ma- 
aC ths

sary. The motor is 
which gets away from 
tor problem.

All this has a familiar sound, to 
us Americans. It reminds ua of the 
days when we had an automobile 
manufacturer who concentrated 

mmjjleat p ^ b l e  and. moat: 
eeonoini™i design, ' so that ho 

put .A car in everybody's 
garage a t a reasonable coat for 
original investnient'and at a rea^ 
sonable cost for rnaintenance. It 
reminds of the joke about re
pairing that car with a piece of 
wire. It reminds us of the days 
when economy, rather than cost, 
simplicity, rather than expensive 
Intricacy, pleasing the ' public, 
rather than supporting the 
garages, were the goals of one 
American manufacturer.

There are still one or two Model 
T's which come into town, on good 
shopping days, and they're beauti
ful, friendly to the eye, light on 
the pocketbook. supremely serv
iceable—in short, the dream car 
of the poor, victimized modem' 
motorist. Their fenders wear like 
iron; they are maghlficept for 
'traffic and parking; they are 
Joyous in 'the snow; they're exact
ly what all the rest of ua dmam 
about—exactly^ udiat somebody 
would design for the car of tomor
row—if, anybody really had our 
interests a t heart. .

By TllE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
New Orleans—Leonard K. Nich

olson 71, chairman of the board of 
the Tfmes-Plcayune Piibllshlng Co. 
which publishes two New Orleans 
new^apers. Died Sunday.

D e n is o n , Tex.—Raynxmd 
MorfA 58. chairman of the board 
of the Missouri - Kansas - Texas 
tKaty) Railroad. Died Sunday.

Bar Harbor Me.-T-Dr. Oliver 
Garrison Rlcketaon, Jr., 58, arch' 
aaologist and anthropologist beat 
known for his studies among the 
Navajo Indians and re.search of 
Mayan Indian ruins. Died Friday.

Moscow- Rear Admiral Vladi' 
mir Fillipov, Soviet Navy engineer 
officer. Died Sunday.

San Francisco- Maj. Gen. L. R. 
Holbrook, 77. : origirrator at the 
Army's school for cooks and bak' 
era and commander of the first

Chewing Wrigley’s, 
SpeaiMHitGum I 

Helps Refresh Yoa'
You're alwaya set 

to enjoy a refresh
ing little lift when 
you have a package 
of Wrigley's Spear
mint Gum with you.
This delicious mra 
has a lively, full- 
bodied, reai.tpefi’- 
mint flavor that 
cools your mouth, moistens your 
throat and freshens your taste. The 
pleasant chewing action gives you an 
added little pick-up that helps you keep 
going at your best. And Wrigley’s 
Spearmint Gum cpsts so little you am 
chew it often every day.

Remember, too, Wrigley’s Spearniint 
Gum meets the high standards of qual
ity set by New England tastes. It is the 
product of a company that pioneered

Just in time for
W A T K I N S T H

' e r

featured in
—

'Ta ra

ues
 ̂ X J

Thayer Luxury Crib!
Both sides drop with automatic 
toe releases. Spring adjusta to 4 
positions for bahy’s safety. Wa.\ed 
birch, or maple, hand striped.

thd develo|Xuent of quality chewing 
im. So. be sure to get the original 
rlglsT’a Spearmint Gum. Lo(^ . for. ^

giw. So. be sure to get the 
wrlgleT’a Spearmint Gum.. L 
the green spear on tbe package.

I t  is believed that we are using 
the same water that existed on 
aarth whan ttaa worid began; al> 

f t has b a n  tumad tram 
to vapor og lea and 

ajgatB'tnaBT. mazijr " -----

WAIKINS
■A'OTHBAS. INC
f u n e r a l
S E R V I C E
Onnand J-West

D irtc ter  .

PHONE
3 l t §  o r  8 6 0 6

142 £«st Center S t  
Manchester

llson'Sc*h(k>t^^l'm" Bed"O q v e n U x , . , . O c t .
Covantry Grangd was a  
third prize in a  State Grange Lec
turer’s publicity contest during 
the state conference over tjie week 
end in Hartford. First pUce tie 
winners' were Enfield and Kono- 
moc of Waterford; second place,
Winchester. Mrs. G. Raymond 
Johnaon ia lecturer of the Coven- 

-try  Orange. T h fv  w»ra lazAifier.  ̂ piygr^mii *h* town.
enCared in the ‘ " — •

:e Hefaey Ro-

Croas" wlU be ahown. Mrs. Emily 
Mason of Rockville will talk on 
the ARC and answer questions. 
Tha meating wlU be to organize a 
town b ran ^  in order to have 
a r c  beneflU inch aa tha Junior 
Red Cross, Home Nursing, WaUr 
Safety Council, and home service

S e e  A f r ic a  M o v ie  
A t  P o r t e r  S c h o o l

C5tri1ng to B ilE ih^n

I'
•n t granges entered in tbe con* 
tasL Mta Johnson said ovec-the 
week end.

Special Oemmeadation | 
Richard Rialey was given a spe

cial oomme^ation Friday n ^ t  j 
during the 4*H Town commlttee- 
Spqnaored 4-H Achievement Night 
program at the Nathan Hale Com
munity Center. Richard woa recog
nised for hla outatsmdlng contribu- 
tiona to hla club and community. 
He is a member of the Mlx-Maa- 
tera 4-H Cooking Club led by Mrs. 
Robert Cleverdon..

The committee awarded two 
club aCholarships . Friday night. 
Mary Farrell of South Coventry 
was awarded the short course 
echolarahip at the University of 
Connecticut next summar. Wayne 

- Clay'Waa named alternate.
Kay Hansen won the 4-H Tol

land County Camp acholarshlp 
and Janet EMrodge waq aantod al- 
teraale. Hiaa Hansen vdll ittend 
camp for one week next eummer.

.  ̂ Award Given Out "
Other awrardo made at the pn>, 

g ra n  were; Record books, cloth
ing, Mary Farrell, first, Jdnet 
Eldradge, second, and Naopn Grif
fith third; garden, Wayne Clay, 
first, Jamet Kalber^/Oecond and 
Theodon SelU and BArbara'Bamo. 
third; poultry^ James Kaiber, 
first; R ^ r f A '^ lb e r  aecond and 
Clifford Anderson, third: rabhita, 
D a i^  Fatrell.

Achievement cerUficate.<i and 
prendums' were site awarded to 

. 4-.H club members.
Timothy F. O'Nell of Pine Lake 

Shores and Charles H. Knapp have 
b e e n  deslraated distinguished 
military atuiM ta at the Air Force 
ROTC jit w e University of Con
necticut. President A. N. Jorgen
sen m a d e  the announcement. 
Thursday. O’Neil is enrolled In the 
College of Arts and Sciences and 
Knapp in the school of engineer
ing. -------  ■— ...............Eetablisk Valts of Value 

New England Appraisal Asao- 
eiataa, the Cltizena’ committee, 
and Board of Aaseaaora have ea- 
Ubllahed unlta of value for per- 
Bonal property such as livestock 
after a discussion meeting with 
R a l^  W. Driggs, president of the 
firm that is completing the reval
uation of the town.

MIetaken Impreaslon 
Byron W. Hall, chairman of the 

Board of Aaseasors.-over the week 
end eald that a. number of proper
ty  taxpayers are still of the mis
taken opinion, that no liata' a r ^  
ntceaaary to be filed with tnU. 
board because of the revaluaUon 
of the entire town being completed 
by the appraisal group.

Hall emphasized the f$u:t that 
an persons liable to pay property 
taxaa, both real and personal, are 
required to file a written or print
ed list properly signed and sworn 
to, on a form supplied by the 
Board of Asacssors and approved 
by the tax commissioner, of all 
such property belonging to him 
and subject to taxation in Coven
try on OcL 1. Hall also ssid that 
unless these lists are filed with his 
board on or before Nov. 1, a  10 
per cent fine will be added to each 
list not given in and owoni to ac
cording to law.

The Board ia a t the Town Office 
budding .Monday t h r ^ b  Satur
day from'9 a. m. to 4 p. m. On 
Oct. 32and » .  it win be represent
ed a t the firehouse in North Cov
entry. Necessary forma may be o^. 
tabled from both places during the 
specified mentioned timea

Toivn Report on Fils '] 
A copy of the auditor's -peport 

of Coventry for the flsdH 7yesir 
ending Aug. 31. 1951 ia oh fils a t 
ths *nwn Clerk's office in South 
Coventry. This information la Iq 
the hands of the printer.-, .-hh- 

State Open Meeting 
There will be an open American 

Red Cross mectngThurfday a t 8

LeDoyit In Charge 
Tbe-'OrganiutionaL committee of 

the Nathan Hale Gomimihlty Cen
ter will serve a turkey dinner to 
about 150 persons at tbe Nutineg 
Forest, Tall Cedars of Lebanon, 
ladies' night program Saturday at 
6:30 p. m. at the Center. Ernest 
G. LsDoyt of South Coventry is 
in charge, pf ganeral arrange
ments. Mre. Edward Schultheiss, 
chairman of the Center's commit
tee, aadd over the week end that 
volunteer -workere are needed be
tween 10 a. m. and 9 p. m. that 
day at the center. Anyone who 
would like to assist her an4  ̂ her 
committee, no matter b o ^ ' short 
a tlma, in requested pa contact 
har as soon aa psasitrtO. The pro
ceeds froih the Sttpjper will be used 

upkeep.of the

Columbia,' Qst. 20—(Special)— 
"Wheels Across Africa.” an educa- 
J^ona^■6Im. was presented to the 
students ot the Horace v ir .  Poiler 
fichool, Friday afternoon at an aa- 
sembly program. The film depicted 
a trip across* Africa including the 
Sahara desert and the Congo reg
ion showing crocodiles, wild birds 
and familiar wild animals in their 
natural habitats.

__ SlxtAOrade-Dance
Friday from 8 to II  p.m 

dznts of the sixth grads of Hon 
W. porter school are h a v ^  
dance. .'Students from U>e' fifth 
grade arc invited to qttend this 
social aa guests. X  

Infant Bwfized 
Patricia Alwink O'Brien, Infant 

daughter at M X  and Mrs. Thomas 
O'Brien ofj^thdover was baptized 
at St. Columbia’s CHiapel Sunday 
morning at 11 a.m. Godparents are 
M r,^^d Mrs. Brian Mlnalga, also 
qf'iwdoVqrr -  - — — •

Mnnehestor E v e n i n g  Heiliid 
C d I u m b I n. rUirreepondrnt, Airs, 
Frank Marrhlta. telephone IVIIliFrank Marrhlta, 
mantle S-038S.

m A n W X :

ForcE
Ip s

C a te r in g ' 
i n  H a r v e s t

• / Elllniiton. -Oct. 20—(Special)— 
Potato crops here are being har
vested and seem to have yielded 
Vi'Hf ifonwaerthg-'the'untlring-^vrf-- 
forts of the, farmers to  water the 
crops.

On Week Bad Visit 
Ml'sa Adelaide Lovett of Welles

ley, Mass., spent the week end 
with Mrs. Donald H. WaiU'ce and 
family of West road.

Frank Riyers who has been em

ployed a t tha Eastern Btate,JCiatiyr 
tarm-has- been- -called • by BelecUve 
Service and will report' a t Fort 
Devens. Mass., the first part of- 
?fovcmber. .

Returns from Hospital 
Mrs. Charles Daley of Blllngtoi). 

avenue who has been a psiUent In 
the Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal has returned home, 
i ' Install New Elgn 
} A bright light and a gold leaf _
Mgn- Mghtr UP‘ the- west end -ef-f-Beer;~tel»pkee» Beekvllla h-tSIl-

M aii|,.a tm t i«uM. tha. wiu) to G.
PettiePe antique Mwp;-.' -c,--

Plan HalloWfiea party - ,
A plannln'g meeting was held 

Friday . night to arrange for a 
Halloween party for .the teen-age 
school groups. I t is hoped the 
'parents wilt be interested and be 
present at this party.

Manchester Evening Herald El<‘ 
lington rorreapoadeat, ' G. F.

' Do your fall 
barraif by 
bUnR when . 
•brlnklp^ little 
pli

X. ------ * em*asaojr and-"ili^or W' talk? J
slksllacpistes. This I holds (slsc teath more more comtorubly. No pasty taste nr, (eclitit.Checks "plat* odor" breath). Get raSTKETH tedar 

drug atoj ec:-'

on rmat

M Gustt Raka

S. Tour For Japanese Art
the g en ^ .-r» -c .-- - - u. T^kyo_,j^A -cbnactnsn of loo

* wCMittima Preaident tatm Japanese art objects, includ-
2  1 1  elected **>8 some nhtloaal treasures, will

Of the u u “  '* •  «»>ibited in flva.-American
ng club at a meeting Frl- 

da^ after achool a t the Hans Han- 
-Mn home. Other, officers follow: 
Vice president, Rochelle Hsrley; 
secretary; Jean Ann Bradfield; 
treasursr^ Roberta Hansen; repor
ter. Shaton Macnell. Other mem
bers Include »Lillian Loitzim, 
Catharine Wanafcel. Meetings are 
Friday at 3 p. m..Two of the mem
bers are m ^ n g  nighties and-the 
rest are yrorking on skirts.

Today’s Event Calendar 
Monday meetings include Troop 

71 Girl ScfluU. 7:30-9 p.m., Georgs 
Hersey Robertson School; Krafty 
Klippers 4-H Sewing Club after 
school, Hans Hansen home; neigh
borhood group North Coventry, 8 
p.m., home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Motyckaf Coventry Players. 8 p.m. 
Brookmooro Barn. South Coventry.

Add Gnedt LIsHag 
Additional week end guests at 

the home of Mr. $£nd Mrs. Jolui E 
Klngabur/ in North Coventry were 
Dr. and Mry. Walter Scranton and 
son, Sandy, of White Plains, N. Y.; 
Rev. and Mrs. Chester Grossman, 
sons, (Jh*s1er, Hugh and Wayne, 
of Yonkers. N. Y.; Virginia Marie 
and Elizabeth Ann Scranton of 
Falls .Village; and Mr. and Mrs 
Rsyfriond Stagg.

- -  - Ne'

cities next year,
Kyodo News Agency said an 

agreement between the U. S. and 
Jaoanese governments called for 
exhibition of the art objects a t the 
National Gajlery of Art in Wash
ington, D. C., followed by showings

Bali comes to Connecticut next 
Wednesday, Oct. 22, when a com- 
p4ny of 49 dancers and musicians, 
-the "Dancer of Rali," presents a 
full evening’s performance on the 
Bu.shnell Memorial . stage in the 
only Connecticut appearance of 
the famed group. Starring N1 
Gii.sti Raka (above) the troupe 
hks proved to be a sensation In 
New York where a flve-week.s run 
was sbld put In its jecond week. 
■The Oct.. 13 Issue of Life maga
zine devoted several pages to the 
dancers. A 23-plece native 
Gamelan Orchestra is an Integral 
part of the show troupe, which 
left ita native Pliatarr, Ball, only 
two months ago. ^

in.New York, Boston, Chicago and 
Seattle until 1954.

u f •! Pbasaiit tastiig fw

a m m y
s/wcomr

CAIItn BV C0L09
rnTUMnt mutt be good when thou* 
sands of doctors prescribe it. This 
fsmoui modem cough medicine sets 
at once. It hot only promptly re - ' 
Ueves broochlal and croupy cough- 
Ing.caused by colds, but sIm loosens 
phlegm and makis it easier to raise. 
riBTUBsm is taft  and mighfy effec
tive for both oM and young. Pleas
ant taatiug, inexpensive.

^PERTUSSIN^

The RIBICOFF Record
A KEPORT TO THE PEOPLE OF CONNiCTlCUT ^  O m  In A  S t h t

rX- -
'h ’m

f * <
•5r:

and Randy of
children, 

fewburgh, N.
Linda 
Y.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry bureau, Mrs. Ckarlea L  
Little, telephoBO Coveatry 7-6231.

'V-'-

HELENA RUBINSTEIN
announces S''

F i r s t  H o m e  P e m u m e n t  w itH  
T a k e - l t  o r  L e a v e - I t  N e u t r a l i z e r

j f "

y

•V

m - - Nf PreNw lleedi#4 or Dyei H * Nr •  talisf Wm  •• «ar M r

Three Waves In One, for Every Type' of Hair
Om m*«p eelf-iiwitieHilwe fwmmwiM
lor norlMl hair and ehildren’t  h ^ .  No 
check curls! No nentraliiingl. -Jwl 
and apply “Miracle L otioa!* /'

An Mzy pinwov* ptm iaRtM  lor any
hair that.yranta a softer cutL W net, iMS,

••r*'

P R B S C I U P T I O N

■lyba hair aB at tha aaow tima.
A iMHtr«linr F«****"**t (or dyad, 
bloaehod or proUaa hair. Givaa a 
l i | ^ ,  loaggr-̂ Mdag |i»ofcgainiial> ^  
parmaatnt.

B.WAT laMkNINT. 1,50 flaalaB

\

•  e
FHAWMACY

q O I  M A I N S T R I f t - M A M C M I V T m

L* *1

fRESORIPTIOIIS
C!arefulljf Compounded

Arthur Drug Siorû

For Private Auto Driving 
LESSONS

FROM YOUB HOME
---------- Can ,
ERN EST A. LARSON 

’ PH ON E 2-4879

SERVICES
wl Interpret The WishM 

Of The Family ■

jU m  B. BURKE
> FUNERAL HOME

tn b a t  Center St. Ttl MB
AMBUkANOfe SEBVIOB

,  u

MEM shop:

Connecticut’s A. A. Ribicoff, standing at right, foins other members on 
the House Foreign Affairs Committee in discussing foreign aid with 
General Omar Bradley, chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, during a 
conference in Washington.

“ Security Above Pork-Barrel”
/

IS YOUR BURNER  ̂
READY?. . .WE ARE!

-fMtRfertrice
fUlB . .

KittM-litillnit

i t  Wa have the men, akill 
aad tooia to aerviee, adjurt, 
repair and elaan any tyj^ or 
maka ôil burner.
ir Let ua put youm ia A-1 
running order—help you 
beat the niah to eemplate 
fuel.hQ airangemoBti. . 
i t  Complete FudOiiServtet

automaUe detivery—free 
bcat-eaving tipa—eourteoua 
help from trained driven.
it  Hotter i t  i^iUuot, tool Lab
oratory tceted for your 
burner. Containa more heat 
unite than êyer. Ceiff Vs. 

IM eMTjMTjMMW

CALL' S13i  FOR TOF QUALITY 
SUJNT OLOW OIL BURNERS

MORIAR1T BROTHERS
3 1 1  e m m  ST. V M A N C H E ST E R

Throughout his two termi in Congress, Rep. A. A. RibicoH hot ceimstently 
- mdintained that the nati'on'a security ia more important than question- 

vfiiklo pork-barrel projocta. When ho announced hia opposition to. the 
$32,000,000 Enfield Dam on the Connecticut River, the Cengreasmon laid:

“It’s time we in Congress look to the needs of the country as a whole 
. ’ : ' first, before we press for laws and money of special interest only to our 

own Congressional districts." '

-X' Hit tlond won him unWarMit suppert. For instance this editorial from Tha Hartford 
" ' \.7, Tiatoa on Jan. 27,1950; " . X

r. '  . "This newspaper can easily go along with Representative Ribicoff in his
idea that thfe proposed Enfield Dam and.river development project can 
be postponed a( this time, in the interest of economy . . . it ia difficult 

. .. to see anything, immediately imperative about the project. Certainly it .,
V. is no life or death matter at the moment. We talk a great deal about 

gbve^  ̂ urge the need tdf ecowmty. 'YH 4 ^  only way .to
' obtain economy is to econoniize • •

WATKINS

Mm3
TH

And In The Hartford CowranI on tha tamo day in an*'dditarial ontillad 
"Rapratantotiva Ribicoff Showa Horto Santo," tho oditort Wrolo:

“Representative A. A. Ribicoff has introduced a note of tanity into the 
problem of developing the Connecticut River for more navigation and 
hydro-electric power . . . Mr. Ribifjoff is certain that there are numer
ous other demands (m our tax money that should have, and continue to 
have, a higher priority.
"Mr. RibicofTs position is unusual. He admits it. All Congressmen are 
usually for every project that will benefit their districts . .’ . A lotmoro 
of that kind of good horse sense and we m i^ t have a balanced budget 
in Washington.” . ■

-  t 3 2 S .0 O  ~  V A L U t

\LAMAZO0

Electric Range

209.95

SEB14TE

Y O U ’RE BET TER OFF WITH
R I B I C O F F  F O R  U S,  S E N A T O R
V O ^ f  D MOC / t  A TIC PUI L I Hf  E . O I'..) L f  V [ R

F i r  E lw tto tre f Blbtootf—H aroU  I

Ju'st sixteen . . . and neyer . .  ever . . .  any 
more of these Kalamazoos! (Kalamazoo EUec- 
tries -will hereafter be made under the Kel- 
vinator trade-mark). So here’s your last 
chance! Every range backed by Kelvinator 
Service! Features include 3 big storage draw* 
ers; famous Chroinalox surface units; waist- 
high smokeless broiier.

tne 
iMatuteKowi 

Big aaoagh cook 
aa ta tirt ■Sail 
Light Ulaodaans 
porctiaia
taaaiaiaJ
intarior.

M cnK noR
tlacuicdocfc 
atocts. tioMS aa4 
dopa roar bakiai
while you'ra 
away!

JMT4VTMST 
Yoa esa osa it as 
7.qt. 4aaF«aU cookar—or yoa caa 
lift Chroaalos onit 

..to log for aurfaca

..iX'.rJ.Ji-JsSXlu ."X-x

'"1
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F O L i S : y'Vf.nu xtiiTSr i/rzsu-ii,-i,A

■ W H IS T C t  S T O P  ^ ^ h  ;;^ :

• lo o  g e t s " '  " u  h e r  
t h a t

/o- ao~S3L

\

\
O t J T O U R  W A Y B Y  J . R .  W I L L I A M S

NO, t h is  i€» tstC) HUODLE 
O S  BACKFlELD MEN IS 
ow  A  s rrD o w N  t il l  
A LL  WOMEN SITS  
OEFA OLIRTEAM/ 
-THEV S fr  STUCK O J  
SOME MILKMOOSN 
ON TK  OTHER. SlI^E 
AN' SABOTXSE US.'

^ f j lN N Y "  P P S W E S S ^ ^ —

-'../̂i U - iL

“ T h it  o n *  d o * »  *v *ry th in g : b a c k w a rd * !

O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E w ith M A J O R  H O O P L E

« a . L , £ F  THAT A IN 'T - O t t  
M16TAH JAU &  H I5 S E L F / - 
W U N N E R  *4HER& H E 'S  
R O O STIN ' ?  M ISTAH  M A 3 0 R  
S E E R iN' HIM  FOR s o m e  
T V P E  O 0  L A R C E N V - ^ O L E  
M A J O R  IS M A D D E R 'N  A  HOS5  
PU/ O N  A  S T A T U E  0 8  
M A N  O 'V\/AR .^-

HOW’D YOO LIKE TiO 
BE SECKATARV o f  
ASRICULTURE, OLD , 

M AN ? -  
t  K lN ir -^  —  ..

5 M f  
A IN 'T  THAT^ 
JASON 2 ,

(p R tV A T E  e v e
J A S O N  ' 

ON T h e  3 0 6  -

V  ■"■■ '■ - '■' ■ .' ■ '
“‘"i J* • 9rf!j«wi;Y.'.T;U?:c;i»';Vdi Jn’ *»

S e n s e  a n d  N o n s e n s e

M. mfe M. t. f!it.o«, ̂ . 
' b* NtA i*n»a> IM.

. l*C o o d  a fte rn o o n ,  a ir !  J w a a  ju a t  p a a a in g , s a w  y o u r - T V  
a * r ia !  an d  th o u g h t yo u  m ig h t  b *  in te ra a te d  in  — — ! "

S ID E  G L A N C E S B Y  G A L B R A I T H

A ' E n o u g h  Ik  E n o u g fl B Y  V .  T .  H A M L I N

tM eOKT loua FRIENO AND YOU’VE NO RIGHT 
OMJOHT FIRE AH'BURNEf I GOING AROUND SPOUT 
UP...BUT NOBODY MADE IMG 6PARK5 UKE A 
OF BtKMQ GOT ANY BURNING HAYSTACK.
BUSINESS WALKIN' /“ V VDJ MURDERER! 
ABOUND LE56 N

AWRIGHT, I'VE HAD 
ABOUT ENOUGH... 
NOW EITHER YOU 
LAYOFFORIU...

CP <s WELKIN. Planeteer R e a d y  T o  E ig h t

CANT BE A M ETEO R ...ITV „.ITS  .
A / M A N !

P R I S C I L L A S  P O P Home Front Strategy

B Y  R U S S  M 'I N T E R B O T H A M

'A l l  tzieuT, 
WELIOM... 
COME AND 
6 E T  IT!

B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

P O »! 
CAM I WAVE 
MOTOR BIKE 
s o m e  DAV 

■a

/0-70

/ BULLV FOR YOU, SO N p  
L  TH AT 'S  A  S P L E N D ID  

S U G G E S T IO N !

'■

C A P T A I N  E A S Y

X.1

\

T. H. *,(.«.•. Nt ML
tm -1««» >r i»* ■»».

" M y  lit t ia  g ir l  w a a  m igh ty  g o o d  
[ h o p *  y o u rs  d o s a n 't  g r o w  up  t o

B O O T S  A N D  H E R  B U D D IE S

c o m p a n y  a t  th a t  a g a — I 
m a r ry  a  m ilt ion a ir*  t o o ! "

Switchboard Operator—G o o d 
morning. This ia Perklna, Parkins. 
Peckham, and Pottta.

Caller—Mr. Perkins, please.
Switchboard Operator—Who is 

e a n t a g i - p w i t s e r - •
Caller—Hr., Plncham, of Puttam, 

Pokum, and Pogg..
Switchboard Operator—Just a 

minute, please, I'll give you Mr. 
P.*rkins' office.

Secretary—Hello, Mr. Pirkins' 
office. . ,

SwitchbMrd Operator—Let me 
speak to Mr. Perkins, please.
• Secretary— Mr. Perkins? .I'U 
see whether he is in. Who's calling 
please?

Switchboard O p e r a t o r—Mr. 
Plncham, of Pincham, Puttam, 
Pokum, and Pogg.

Secretary—Just one moment, 
please . . .  I have Mr. Perkins. 
Put Mr. ' Plncham on the line, 
please.
, Switchboard Operator—O k a y 

with Perklna, Parkinsr Peckam and 
Potted 14r. Plncham. Go ahead, 
please. ^

Caller—'Lo, -.Joe. How about 
lunch?

Mr. Perkins—O. K;,' Charlie.

W^anted—A mahogany living 
room table, by a lady with Hep- 
pelw'hite leg*.—Atlanta (Ga.)
Journal.

.-t • .V
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WONtL-^1410 
WDBCW-1860 
w e r e — 1*90 
W K N B -,- StO

Radio and
E!a*tem Standard Time

WTIO— 1«»0 
WNHC—Ch. •

..Suaan^wTau're. really AAjldlat,
H arold-^e Careful, you're talk

ing about the man I love.

There are a million' or more 
reasons why modern women dress 
as they do, and every one is a 
man.

Things that begin at 40: life, 
lumbago.' blfocalr, stomaclr disor
ders, and an Ihclination to tell the 
same old stories, over and over.

Price—Every time I took a bath 
in my apartment the phone rang. 
I complained to the phone com
pany. so they took Avay the bath
tub.

Satan—Hey (to the new arrival), 
you act as if you owned this dump.

New Arrival—.1 do. My wife gave 
it to me.

Any married woman will tell you 
that a husband's efforts to catch 
the 8:15 bus is what make* him a 
hit-and-run kj^ser.

D A I L Y  ^ : f tO S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E

AlMW#?- to PravlDU»-Pun:lf "
Town Topics

HOBIZONTALi 60 Russian ruler 
1 -----Worth, L*«"Preys

Texas 
• Salt •

UUh 
f  Town with a 

health resort
12 Big town in 

Pennsylvania
13 Pen name of 

Charles. Lamb
14 Church seat
15 Extremists
17 Exist
18 Considers
19 Absence of 

germs
2t Special (ab.)
23 Boy 's 

nickname .
24 Cured pork ' 
27 Roman date 
29 Part in play 
32 One who

migrates 
34 Ran together
36 Save
37 Live
38 Inner (pfeflx)
39 So be it!
41 Container
42 Tell a 

falsehood
44 Esau 
46 Promised 
49 Ancient Gr'ecli 

cbipny
53 Goddeu of th< 

dawn
54 Means of 

transportation 
between 
towns

S6Time of life 
57 Volcano in 

Sicily 
56 Upon 
59 Gender

VERTICAL
CHy. 1 Bitter hostility

2 Heraldic band
3 Ceremony
4 Periods of 

ofBce
5 Hawaiian 

wreath
6 French region 26 New Jersey
7 Small cats
8 Comforts
9 Periodical

10 Persian elf
11 Intimidates 
16 Reach

n o C9a m u
u u tl n a n Ba n n □ a n
a n c t e m a
□ a u a e s m
■  a □ a a « 3 '

m u m 1
•J a a u 1

□ a a m a
□ □ u a « a a n
m u id M ia n nra
a n n a n « i f ijn
UEJ □ a m n a n a
CIU u a n a a a m n n u

25 Prayer ending 43 Heron
45 -—  Jaw, 

town town in
28 Dried - Canada
30 Castor and 46 Vegetables 

PoUyx’ mother47 Theater seat
31 Paradise 48 Devours 

toward 33 Pole-flattened 50 Nathan's
20 Town in 

Kentucky 
'22'Dropsy 
24 In this place

ellipsoid nickname
35 Town in North51 Sacred image 
■ Carolina 52 Vipers 
40 Towh in Ohio 55 Household god

1 1 9 r ~ I 7 t 9 10 II
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N o  U s e BY EDGAR MARTIN
* 0  •W\& OVIT OF 
VOOR’te DOKiT SHOeW 
OFF ViVCAW VFfiF . 
^VSF ®>VOW .WiiH ?

W tW -QliVTF.
&VOb3.W9HNf>S*.

T « t »  «>V T k 'TVME L  YOST
FlMOO^H VOOHOS T'COOKil ,YO  S O  OVO 
T\ MOOLOt^'T VAAVFFR W0KOV5 *.

Ufi. m i >, MA i»i.

Mi^.>*,. FINN

'.you « e .6 A « y ,  X »M A CLOSE FRIEND OF 
PWUCB KAtMV«, THE REMOVAIBO RIDIMO 
POTEMTATE AND FABOLDUSUV INEALTHV WlHB 

— . OWNER.

A  Prince's K u lij _

*V iin .6 «T iu «c Y W m »E u w  V |  
ITHMW1GNNEP A -m i Mr THE iMai 
IOTOFGWONPIASTX BSnU.60M6 
WEBd IHRS.HOINJMAN )  AM^Pfl|L-AMP 
AM AEII WOMEN'S /WEW nCRP WAT
UAGic HAVE-A. rmsisncQNLY

vwyiosioPiT!

A  Desperate M ove ! B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D

PMMmiMK
AU.1IC-AH-
AUMMEICNTS
-AAUKMlf^

VESIANDMIFVERItFraEl 
mSMmSIMTITMWS 
tow RA-HUT MW 

.̂ MSISnPONITt ;

B Y  L E S L IE  T U R N E R  i F k c ,CxvlE S  A N D  H lS  - f 'K lE i.U D- -- - ------ - - .AiR. ... •- .. - ■ - ••

V IC  F L IN T

Hl$ PRICELESS JEWEL, THE AMTAR 
RUBV, WAG TO HAME BEEM THE CHIEF 
attraction  at  am WDlAM GOOD WILL 

AND tr a d e s  GHOW to 8E HELD

TOOA.V I  WAS RETURNINS ^ 
FROM *iX>IA WITH t h e  RUBY 

WHEN GONEtHMG h appen ed  
THAT lAAV SERIOUSLV AFFECT 

THE RELATIONS BETWEEN 
THE .TWO COUNTRIES!

C .tn -O p en er M an B Y  M I C H A E L  O ’ M A L L E Y

VMSS
USTININ6 IN ON 

UftHUM?

stand  wo .'
W HO* THERE? .

TWiGLITTLA 
RUNT VYAG 
SPVN'ONUl

i NOW CTDn T  ©BT 
^A4E WHOM©, 
/SOVBRNOR.' • 

JUSTTRVTN'TD 
KEEP EODV AND 
SOUL TD&BTHBt,

,..BV SELUN' A WAISirV, 
NBOTvANP candy SWEET 
CAN OPENER CWT'5 A  
CANT-PE-PEAT 6BNU- 
WWJE KTR>eN HELPVURE 
WrrONE TVOUftANTAN 
O N E -

AHAUNT.‘'ANP 
OUT /MV 
siawT/

VEAH, wsnttill  
1 PUT FLNT 
WI6R7OV0U / 
CKARACTERft/

i t - -
Smart Boys

w e
omt/fous
s'haetou)

P R tW T
(l»t-cm ise-
f t pmfmemh.

tP-mte- 
"  frrm P)
S f i A S e W

cfdimfier
on

^ F f /
/D-la

_  _ TVVIAP SEASON / Vn/E eat OUR 
PILL rTHOa RCTWT >1 FULL DOWNS 
Tins SILLY TOtVYT SEASON*/

X  i. G O T .  nr/^UA4euKG
HANNAN SAID 

P R IW T  SEASON time 
WOULD BE DEODEP By 
TNC MALE OP Twe 
SPECIES —  MEANING

^ U S '

B U G S  B U N N Y

^ * L L  MAKE PR iW T  Y  Brilliant/ - 
i-^ ^ T O N L y^ -ro § ru ^ E R

BE ABLEfy 
euzZLE up WHAT 

, W6  OWE THEM IN

Cit. «H» >.!»,. w  Tr,cC^».

C'AAON.BLAASR/ ^ I 'M  
OONNAk OtEiVS MA T ' TH' 
STATION...l.B'4 AO.r

X CAN'T 
CLOGS

VYHAT MA TAWN*.

O tC A V ;«N A P  
IT  G H U T .'

'■SSl»S i.
WSnXHAamT WE AIN'TT O  ——— ■ —  - --------
MV 
ANP  

AIEB
GnCKINC  

OUT./

rriich- Ball-

B f

4:aa—W Tlb—Bickataae Wife.
W HAT—New»; Polk* Hop. 
W CCC-M im Ic. .
■WITHT—C»l TInney. , '
Y'ONS—.Tack Downey a Moaltf ^ op . 
w p w —It Happen* Every Day:

—.->>.<Ci«irl6 -A<Um*..-.. .... —. ... ,■
'vl'KNS—New*: Boqueat Matinee.

I l ls —\ ^ C —Stella Dalla*.
W Dne—The Chlracoane.

4;Sa—WDRC—Thf Rcc/ird Shop.
. W THT—Eddie Arp,.IB Show.

WCOC—N»w »: Mtialr.
W TIC—young .Wldder Brown.

, 4 ii.s-'.WTIC—woman in My House. 
WKNB—Nrwa; Reque,t Ma-'hrj;,.- 

|.44_  WORC—New*; Old Record Shop.
. W TH T—Newe: Joe Glrand,

W HAY—Story^Quech.. ^
' W O N S - B..hhv Kfhe.ih. ■

W T ir—Jiiat Plain Bill.
WK.NB—Newaj. M u ^ . . ■ .e.

WHAY-Crneby Quar','',t 
WTIC—F'ont P*KP .Fk"''!;, ,  

4 .S4_ W IIA  Cor* Cdl* Caahler. 
W,)N8—W ill Bill illrhoca.
WDRC—Memory Lane.

\  Y 'C ee—Nrwa: Miialo.
^  W TIC—I^irenzo Tone*.
1 -4,V-WDRC—Curt Maasey.

WHAY—N e w s , .
W TIC—Notes sod Quote,.

'»!AS—•’(t;TnT— rrsnkl*
icorea. _  . .___

WONS—Cecil Brown. .News, 
r.veninc

4;e«.-WONS—Nows.
' WTIC—News. 

tVHAY—News.
WTH-T—News; Joe Glrar.d*

4 ;iY?^W'HA»—Spor'.s: Supper Serenade 
WONS—.Ilm Frill.
W TIC—B.<h Steele: Sports.
WDRC—dark Zalman; This

"eve. • .
gilft—WDRC—Jaek Zalman.
• ■2S—WDRC—Guy Lombardo.

WTTT’ —WedlTier Hlirrau. '
4;S4_WT1IT—Sereno Gammell.

WTIC-F.mlle Cote Glee P "''h  ■
WONS—News: Mualc to f Amerle*. 
WDRC—Guy Lombardo, 
w e r e —News; Musie. - ,r

4;4.4_WTIC—Three Star Extra. 
tVTHT—Stoek Market: riporta. 
WDRC—News.

«:».V-WONS-SporU.
,  ̂;no_WQNS-Fulton Lewis, Jr.

V, DRC—B-'nlah.
W TH T—Governor Lodge.
TVTIC—Governoi, Lodge; 

7 .1S _W 0NS—Tello Teat.
WTIC—Miisle. . .
W TH T—Elmer Da.vis. : .
■B DRC—.lark Smith Show.

7 .jO—WONS—Gabriel, -lleatler, 
tVTIC—News of the World, 
TVHAY—Svmph'ony 11*11.
W TH T—Lone Ranger. '
WDRC—Club Fifteen.

'7;I.V-WDRC-Ed Miirrow.
WONS—Charles Kasher.

" n  TICr--On8 Mah'a Family. -  , ,
7 .,Vj_ w o n S—News; Concert FcatlTV- 
i  -no WDnC--Sllsprn.se.

W HAY—Cote Glee Club. '
W TIC—nellroad Hour. /
WONS—Women of the YrarX 
W TH T—Henry J. Taylor. •

i;tit--w H A > -B it ■W THT—Travel Dian' of the Air. 
|.3P-_WpRC— Arthur Godfrey Talent 

Seouta. _
WON'S—Crime Does- Not ray,
TVTHT—Sen. Benton.'
W TIC—VolrK of Firestone.
W H AT—Western Caravan. ' 

g-as—W TH T—Chlrago Signature. 
|;(»._VVDRC—Radio Theater.

W TIC - Sen. BetHon.. ,
W TH T—.ireaklng of Books.
TVONS -BUI Henry and the News; 

Reporter's Bounriiip. 
»:I»- .W TH T -N .C .C J .
9-S(V WONS - Top Thirlys.

W HAT—Night Watrh.
W T IC —Rand of Amerlea. .
W TH T—Frank and Jarkanti.

ID Otv WDBC-Bnh Hawk. .
■' W TH T—.lohn Daley.

WONS—Frank Edwardi.
WTIC—Amerleas Music. . .

l i i i a —WONS—Music Lovers Hour. 
*\VTHT—Coiirert Hour 
IlitJa— WTIC—Nen's; Pangsrouty^ As*

W Trout; Dane* Otwestr*.
WHAV-eNlls Watch.
WONS- M îsle Lovers Hour.

11:00—News n« all StaUons. ■ 
ll.fl»_W D R C —You and the World.
11 :IS—W THT—The Late Bob E. Lloyd 

Show. V.
^VHAV—NiV  Watrh. 
WONS-Mifinlcht 
W T ir—Nrwa. ^

jj.G fi^ w p p r—Piibllr 8rrVl<^ Proirram 
l l  iso-W TIO - See you at the 

Surprise Serenade.
B'ONS S.mphonv Hall.

- TVONS-News.
• U ioa—WTIC—News: Mufle.

WDRC—News. „  , , ,
I '- IS -A r t  Van Damme Quintet. 
|s .4(v_ w t IC—R io Rythms.
IJ rSS-WTIC—Newa.

M i s a * * e a t H i i » P
/  G u e s t  o f  W S C S

X
Engaged

-X.

w
■L .

'TiuMorrew ;
*:aa--WTfPm-Fr*nk Atwpou Program.

WDRC—Farm Program.
8:1*—M'DRC—Hymn Time.
• :S»—WTIC—News.
*:M—W’ONS—BiU Jetklni.Show. 

WDRC—VaTrn Patrol.' .
..WTTCtN'W'either ̂  rrattk AtWitfr

w ere—Prodlictinn Newsreel. 
WHAT—Cup of Coffee Club.
WTHT—Mualc. New*,'

* : « —WHAT— '
.•WTHT-nMorning Devfltlohs.,

WONS—Weather: Bill Jenklna. 
WKNB—Newa.

|:S*-,WONS—*jarly Edition,
WTIC—Nek'S.

7:iS—w eer —Good Mdrnlng: Good 
Musie. ..
\vk .vb—Poloni*.^,_______________,
W TIC—Biib SteefeT^
WDRC—News.
WONS—Weather; New*; BUI Jenklna 
WTHT—Breakfast .with Be«.

7:1*—WONS—News, ‘
■:S»-:'WT1C—Weather. Morning W atch. 
J;Sa—WCCC — New*; Good Mdrnlnf 

Music.
WDRC-rtUd Music Box: New*. 
WKNRLphll Hat" Show.
WONS—Bin Jenl'.lns.

1:4»—WHAY—New*.
7 :S4—WTHT-.-B'eaiher.

WONS—Weather.
*;H*-WDRC-World New* Roundup. 

WCCC—Kiddle Corner.
WTHT—News.
M TIC -tN cw*. ____
AVI!AY—Cup of Coffee Club.
WONS—News. ,
WKNB—.News; Sporta Digest.

8:15—WDRC—Shopper* Special. \ 
WTIC—New.a. \
WHAY—'eating with Wamp. '

■ WTirr—Martli Agronaky.
WONS—Bill Jenkln a Show.
WKNB—Phil Hale Show.

1:8*—WCCC—New*; Breakfast News
boy. • , /

WTIC—Radio Baaaar.- —
WTHT—Bob Lloyd. 

ff:4S—WKNB—I'alian Hour.
8 :M — WTHT—John Conte, on 

WONS—Gabriel Heatter.
»:80—WDRC—Newa.

WKNB—Newa; The Little Show, 
WCCC—U Hiihdred and 90 Hit* 
WONS—Newa.
WHAY—Italian Program,

Mias Dorcas Hall,''new executive 
aecretarOTjf uiâ  iyoman's Division 
of the Methodist Chnrtth, seefion 
for education and cultivation, will 
talk_ tp XlJte h.osto.aae8 for t,Ke.̂  
visitation project of the member
ship committee of the South 
Methodist Church .WSCS Wednes
day night at 7:30 in the chapel of 
the church. ■'

A  graduate olf:AUeghany Col
lege, with «  maagar'4kf|teere« Idur 
Columbia Uhiviprsliy and a doctor- 
ata-In-soclology-frOlB the IToK'er- 
Bity of Pittsburgh, Mian Hall has 
served in the mission fleld^n.lndia, 
has been dean o f a’omEp At 'Dickin
son Junior College an4 asa l^n t 
dean and teacher of sociology at 
the State. Teichera College In In
diana, Pa.

It  is unusual for a local church 
to obtain tha services ot a person 
from {he Woman's Divftlan. mi's 
Mrs. Charles Straight, prwident 
of the WSCS, and'every hbrtess is 
urged .to be prompt' so thm>^̂ lss 
Hall ’may have ' tfhe YnAxirnum' 
amourtt of time. Mrs. Jay Rand is 
chairman of the membership com
mittee, with Mrs. Earl Trotter, as 
A’lce chairman. Dessert .will be 
jserved preceding the meeting by 
the hospitality committee, of 
which Mrs. Martin Keiderling Is 
chairman; —

Polls;

Television

X -e , I

W'NHt— TV

^IiwXKale Smith.
6:00-Short Short Dram*.! 
6'16—Meet TherBiara.
6-70—How(,y Dondy. ,
B OO-TwUlghl Time, .
R-16—What One Person Oan Do. 
R S 0 _ A titn nr8 ad lak : - -r-esi—
R 40_.Wea-her Forersst.’ ■ •
R tv—WorJd .N'e.w* Tonay,' »
7 no-^wiilani .C’Ybirteu*'
7 30—Mlisiral iroment*.
7 40—Itrp* A. A. Rlhlrnff.
7 46—Camel Ne»'a Caravan.
R flO- Vit.en TheRler.
R ■JO-Jienatnr Benton.
9.00—1 Love Lur.v.
9-.10—Life With Luigi.

10:00—Studio One..
II 00—RevnI Playhouse,

111 ;30—Science Review. '
i;.on—Film.
12 :30-Newa

I Tomorrow
' a . m .'! . •

7:00—Today.
# mV—Teat Pattern. ‘
9:4.')—Merrinc New*.

JO no—Yaur AMfu'nw Shopper. 
11-00—VS Peaaiona.
11 0O_S4rlkc It Rlrh.
r. M. "
13 00—Nature o f  Thing*. _ . 
12:1.6—I.<d\'« bf Life.
12 30—Search for Tomorrow. 
12:4.6—Bottempi'a _  '
1:.10—Garry More Show.
2 00—Everywhere I  ko.

30—Th'e Guiding Light. 
2:4.6—Mid-afternoon Ngwa
,4 00—T^a Big Payoff. 
a-.IO—AVelcome Travelers.

r;-4:00— ........

■ Andrew D. G tb i^  of 404 North ,■ 
Main street aniiounce.R the engage- ]

S of hui’ sister, Beverl.v Jane, 
elmer 'W^^ohn.son, RM3, son 

of MrXand Mrs. Helmer' W, John
son of T& rSikard street;

rhiBS of .1949 from Manchester' 
nigS School rM  Is now erajiloyed' 
as a secretary 'kbsPratt and. W hit-, 
ney,,Aircraft. Mr. Johnson at-j
tended Manchester High School' 
and .-is now aerving In the U. S. i 
Navy, , on the U. S. S.’ grenadier, i 
stationed •.■Rtf New LondoiL I

The'wedding date h*k been set ’ 
for-Novr-15;-—  ------------- —̂ •----------

C o l o r  F i l i i i i

O o w i l
X —  ., \

A  large attendance of Cosmo- 
poUtlUi. Club' members and guests 
att«^ed-tlie showing of the color 
gardsrtjfKird on Friday a! the Cen
ter QongregatiOiudiCtiubrh.

The filth: wa«>hi2lit&|bte<I by Us 
beauty of coldt and mii.slcal back
ground. The Sherwood Gardens in 
Guilford,’ Baltimore. Md.. comprise 
7',i acres of beautiful flowers and 
shnibs. Girls from the Friends 
SVhool in Ralttmore took part in 
the Maypole and Wooden Shoe 
dances. Costumes worn by the 
young women wero modeled from 

.4-'e -•_________

Beverly  3.
Elite Studio 

(lllmon '*1

those in the motion plctui-e, "Gone 
With the Wind."

The Uusiitass meeting which pre
ceded the showing of the film was 
conducted by Mrs. Edson M. Bai
ley, pre.sident. The hostess was 
Mrs. H. E. Carlson.

C a p t a i n  o n  I . a e a v c ;  

E x p e r t  T r a n s f e r

Mariboroiigh, Oct. 20— (Special) 
— A vet'ornn of 72 missions over 
Korea,' Air Force Capt. Carl E. G. 
Itrahsto is Japme .cm .iurloygh... He. 
and Mrs. Franson, the former 
Elizabeth Macaulcy of ScaradaJe. 
N. Y „  are at thk home o f his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Franson, 
Sr. Following the capta'in's fur
lough of 30 days he will tske his 
family to Eltoro, Calif., where he 
expects to be stationed.

remonal Mention 
M r.' a n I  An'«."Fre'D Btrsch of 

Wakefield, R. 1., have returned to 
their home after visiting relatives 
here. .

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rossman 
are attending as delegates' 'the 
Connecticut state session fh Hart
ford this week. .

T “ “ \ '

J Z 1 7 .  5 T s 4 T O f

M arried or Single You con get a LOAN of ' t ^ / l S O n a i

C A iH  V 9 U H 9 .
W » 8 I S Mac. 20Maik

sa p $245.80 $3123;
$ 2 t X 349.22 451.45

proteptly rapair »f| 13 
ifUloMiBilBH «T 1

•  Bring your cath problem to 
TVniiiinf with confidence. Be 
confident you y/ill receivo 
prompt, friendly attention. The 
toan will be made in your best 
itifmrefti: Pttone' for 'thnglr vlalf 
loan. write, or come in today.

leant $3S jo  )S P0  
en Signature Aten*

•tut caaeaitriv otdr u *tt r *  M v m *

F IH A N C E  C a
2nd Fl4Mir . JAHVIS ■UIUMMO

806 M A IN  S T R E E T  (O ve r W oolw orth ’iX -M A N C l 
Dial 3430 a Philip c. Junhlrn, YES MANagW

- - ....o r iN  THUgSOAY EVENINGS UNTIl • 9AL.....
Utni Mfldt tf mitftnts if til nrftw<is| ftitm

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Marlborough bureau, Mr*. Hoisard 
I.or<l.

Indonesia is the largest Mos
lem country in the world in terms 
of pAople, says the National Geo
graphic Society^. ------

itfiSu
For Your Individually 

Dosignud Spirullo 
Foundations —  Call 
Mrs. Elsi* Minicucei 

Phono 7737

W THT—Br«»»kfMt Club.
W TIC—Theater of Melody. 

»:W _W K N B —The Little Show.
9:15—WDRC—Thin U  Hartford. 

WONS->J«ck Downey n WRXWorkF. 
WKNB—Ed Swelt Show. 

9.jft_\VONS--vCrc*n Pntterion Show. 
WCCC—Newn; 12 Hundred and 90 

lUU. .
W TIC—N.'wli; Your Garden* 
WHAY*-Itallan Munlc.

9.|ft_V\'DRC—Bing Crarby.
W ilAY—Famouu Trials.
W TIC—Victor H. Llndlahr.
WKNB—Qulx Call. \  

l•:•«^W DRO-•Arthllr Godfrey.
W THT—Mi’ True Stor>^
WTIC—Welcome Travelert.
WCCC—12 Hundred »nd 90 Hits, 
WHAY—Italian News.

WKNB—Throujfh The YEARS, 
10:1.’!—W'DRC—Arthur Godfrey.

W iftT —Italian MUsic,
W TH T—WWspcnnjr Streets. 

lOilW—WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.
U*TIC—Double, or NothiYig.
WCCC—News; Mu.«lc.
WKNB--H>atrry Voice.

19:45—W TH T—\Vben * Girl Mafrlea.
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey, • t

10;5:v—WONS—News.
11:90—WCCC—12 Hundred and 90 Hlti. 

WONS—Ladies Fair.
W THT—Laore Journey.
WTICf—Strike It Rich. a
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey.
WHAY—Italldn Voice. 

l,t .v -W I^ B -8 4 0  Club Musir. 
l:nh^W.THT-*Wc. The Women.
1 ;av„>\’ONS-Ncwe.

11 :S5t^WDRC—Griinu’' Siam.
W THT—Break the Bank. ^
WONS—Quern for a Day.
WTIC—Bob and Ray.
WcrC-SN«w§: 12 Hundred and 90 

Hits.
WKNB—Music from out of th# IV^st.

11 :48—WDRC—Rosemary.
W TIC—Dave- Qarrowsy.

• Afternoen 
12:90—WDUC-vWendv. Warren.

WC'CC-Luncheon 5n(^cale«,.a * • 
WONS—Curt Massey^TIme. 
W H T T -^ a lfM  Voice.'
WTIC—News; Weather.
WTHT.-Jack Berch Show.

12:15—WDRC—Aunt Jennie's Stories. 
WONS-Newa.
WTIC—Down Homers.
W TH T—tuncheon Music.

12 20-WCCC—News.
W THT—Phil Becker; News.
WTIC—Marjorie Mills.
•WONS—Woman s Pape.
WDRC—Itomance of Helen Trent. 
W HAY—La Rosa Program.

1 2 :4^WCCC—Music for Milady.
WDRC—Our Gal Sundav.
W THT—We ‘ he Women.

1:99—W D Rt—Newa.
W'TlC-iNews.
W'CCG—Manchester Matinee.
W HAY—Betty Klmbaa.
WQKS-News.
\VTl&—Paul Harvey.
W K N ^ N eh rs f Request Matinee.

1:15—W DRi—>Ma iStfkIns.
WONS—Yailkee Food Show.
"W'THT—Show Tunes.

*' W TiC—̂ uke Box ••Jingles.
1:B9—WD.RC^Toung Dr. Mslon*. 

WCCC—News; Mitichester Matinee. 
^ *K N B —"Akpeiirsn Vrrietle i.' “ ■ —  

lt4 5 i-W O f^ T h c  Giltdlnk Light. - 
^O NS-^nw t Jerkins. 

tt fUrayC?CC-^Ncws. Music.
W jK T —Open House. ' ^
W fiSC—Sf^cond Mn. Burton.
W/>!vS—CojiNr Bansoom. ..
W TH T—News; Top Hit Time. =‘
WTiCa—The Doctor * W’ ife.
NVKNB—Nfwsj Afternoon Varitles. 

2:I5-«WDRC—Perr>- Mason.
W TIC—Cinderella W’eekend.

2 22.5—WO.Nfe-^*:e ws 
2:59—WCCC—News; Music.

tVTHT—It Happens Every Day: 
Scores. New».

WDRC—Nora Drake.
WONS—Paula

2:45-WDRC—Brighter Day.
'iW’TIC—New'a; Ina. de Neva . from] 

Hollywood. e .
WONS—Pattei: by Pattertoti. - 

J:09-WDRC—Hilltop House 
WHAY—Newst Open House.
WCCC—Music.

' W THT—News: Top, Hit Tlr.te.
W'ONS—.lack Downey's Music Shop. 

.WTIC—Lite Car Be Beautiful. * 
WKNB—News; Request Matinee. • 

S:l&—! ^ R C —Art Unkletter. 
\VWd.Mpad Df -Ufe.

Music.
. WTHT-HBallKorea: Top Hit Time*
' W H W *-W H A Y  Jamlwree. .? 
JW.TICff-Popetr. Young’s FaaUly.’  ̂

S$^:^WjBCC-rJ<ilrtor JMsc Jockey,
» w p n d «-c tr i Antth.

mpplneas. 
9fll;-rWDRC-Atigt' . Jemima Home ' erAMe# . . . ., " ' *
4:8*-WTHT—Gel TInney.

. . WDRC—It lUppenaivEvery Dsy..-, 
IX.'WCCC-^OCualc.: - ^  . -
. 'WHATr-Naer*. ....

WKNB-Ne**. ‘  5

824-528 
M AIN ST.

tC L . 6161 
MANCHESTER

Ward Week Sale Ends Saturday

■ X '

X

/

824-8-28 
MAIN ST.

-"--v-hKI

,X.:„. '

HAND TOOLS'CUT.PRICED

1.88your Choice Any Item

Top quality Hand Tool* all reducad to one low pric*. 
Your choice of any item in this outstanding grdupt 
Reg. 2.49 l;(qnd Sow, Reg. 2.29 Block Plane, Reg. 
2;25 Bit Br îce, mony more such values. Stock up new.^

'JY-

><'■

•iU:.-

PRICES CUT ON HAND TOOLS

9 7 cTour Choice Any Item

.c-

NEW 8" TILTING  ARBOR SAW

Tbnns; 10% Dawn 3 9 . 9 5  Balance Mantblfj'

Biggatl bench sow value todoy— special low price 
for fowr-Kraft quofity. Boll bearing tilting orbor. * 
Chrome-plated trim. Blade guard and splitter.  ̂Mo> 
ter mount. Cast-iron main tabi*. Extensions ovolloble.

X . High quality Hand Tools— all how at th* same low 
price. During this sol* choose any item in this fin* 
group of values. They're dvrobl* and dependable*, 
just the tools to fully equip every workshop. Save oiks 
Reg. 1.35 Miter Saw, Reg. 1J 9  Sorid^Polish. Kit, Rag. 
1.^5 Try Square, many more. Stock up now.

,~S, ,,i<

Congress Needs

IKE Needs

You Need

ASHMEAO
I'wrfnpD C '̂UtiTr-' civil iFaDIC

X  REPUBUCAN c an d id a te  FOR 
CONGRESS — HRST DISTRICT

Spooeored by  C eo ia iittm  fe r  
Joha-A iih ineM  tor Camgreen, 
Btarcim O. <soe«Ule,. T reM o re r

M A C R I O IL  C O .

Rang* ond Fud ON 

24 HOUR SERVICE . 

METER TRUCKS 

RURNER SERVICE
T E L . M A N C H E S T E R

4 5 2 3  :

REG. 17.9S 
ELEC. DRILL

• 1 5 . 9 7

/.

Powr-Kreft palm grip 
Ve". drill with geared 
chuck, key. Utility model 
for wood, metal work.' 
110-120V, AC or. DC.

•‘'S'. .<*»•

' REG. 39.95, 
ELEC. SAW

\  3 3 . 8 8

6 l4*Npro*scut-rtp b lode 

cuts to 2 i i '  vert^ 1 % ' 

a t 45°. Has baval guide 

and b lade guard. %  -HP. 

For n  0 -1 20V, A C -O C

X -

• E V E i R Y  T I R E  

R E D U C E D

PRICES CUT ON ALL TYPES 
WARD WEEK SALE ENDS SATURDAY

Car, truck ond tractor owners— buy now and sov* With 
safely. Every Riverside tire is priced dxtra-low. Every tir* 
ts first quality moterials throughout. Every Riverside It 
backed by Wards lifetime warronty. 'look ot,fhe rock-bottom 

' prices on popular passenger.sizes below. Save on all tiru.

 ̂/ PASSENGER. T IR ^  AND TUBES

.6 Tke b it
’̂ 1 Word* ■ 
0Riv«r»ida*

®  Rivariitfa 
@  Deluxa* .

(TjSgper 
tower Grip*

Dahiaa
Twbaa^

U '  m

4.50-1 f ' 15.35 16.45 < ,17.75 3.45
■ f '

'8.0Q-1A 10.95 12.95 15.75 3.15 ■ X  < -
A.SO-14 * 1,5.85 J6.75 ■ 18.15 3 J5 - a'i:

4 AO-IS 12.45 ' 14.25 14.25 3JS .
4.70-15 12.55 • 14.55 17JT5 3A3 • ■ ' A

7.10-15 15.25 14.55 19.35 3 J5 • • ■ : . f \

7.60-15 14.95 17.95 30.95 3A5

•.eo-is' 18.75 19.85 ................. 3-43 . '  t

4.70-14 13.25 14.95 18.15 '3.53 ■ -  4

 ̂-1

L E T  US P n .L  Y O U R

Called fo r 'a n d  delivered 
prolnptly a t  nb ex tra  
charge.

C A l i  2-9814 ^

xPHfl PHARMAGY

REGULAR 4.98 
TOOL B03C

4 4 4

Holds full sat of toots. 
Ttondy remevabt* tray.' 
Size, oboyt 19x7x9-in, 
Spot-welded ttoel body.

. ikiltad hommerleld flnM.

REGULAR 9.25 
TOOL BOX

7.27
Four cantilever trays— 2 
lactioned for smaU part*. 
16 X 10 X 13'. Spot- 
w aldad  itea f body , 
baked hammerioid finithk

r*-

* phi Fadaral .lax and four cld Nra. ^Fdlct pht fodarvl l«a*

WARDCAP TIRES PRICED LOW

Save—.get new tire mileage For only 56.95.
Every Wardcap hasa gradeAlreadonaclau I t  Q  IT 
1 carcass. Fully warranted.. No Federal tax. O i r  D  
Pric* Is for top cop with old recappabi* tire. 6 .0 0 * i8

BUY ON CONVENIB4T MONTHLY TERMS 

TRUCK TIRE SALE WDS O a . 31 ‘

Advertise in The Herald-*-!* Pays ̂
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Ar^in tt ’wM seven for the Silk 

CSty footbtll team, but the a^en 
^rasn't enough a.a it was defcate 
by the StraUord ColIrRe All^Stais 
<7 to T at Liongbreak Field, fUrat- 
ford. The locals stepped way out 
of their class and were outplayed 
dn all four quarters by the All- 

x'Stars. The loss was the first for 
<t|he Aces' after three straight wins.

The lone Silk Gity tally came 
on an intercepted Bob Ca.stle's 
pass early in the third period by 
defensive back Spec Klavell. He 
took Castle’s toss, intended for- 
Ed Marshkjl, on the 2S and went 
the rest, of the way. Pat. Bolduc, 
back to kick, passed- to. Charley 
Plummer for the extra point.

Castl^ Little All-American from 
St. Lawrence University, took the 
spotlight all afternoon. His paa.ses 
set up or scored all tlje .Stratford 
touchdowns. Billy B»>oe. former 

.Yale gridder, kicked the extra 
..points five,.out .of s e v e n . ,.

Stratford kicked off to Manches
ter. but the locals couldn't get 
a first down. Vic Toplitsky rK w  
Haven Teachers College i took 
Yosh Vinrek's kick to the Strat
ford 31. Then the march began, 
all the way to the goal line. 
C^tle waa thrown six yards by 
Pinky Pohl. On the next play, 
Castle passed all the way to the 
Silk a ty  29 to Frank DtZenzo.

It’s a good car — 
take care of it!

ESKIMO*
ANTI-FREEZE

fo r  D e p «n d o b le  W inter Protection 
PiRMlANINT ft ECONOMY TYPES

DISTRIBUTED BY
MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS
. i70 BROAD ST.

The same combo brought the ball 
to the 21. then Castle passed to 
Sid Blomberg on the seven. Blom- 
te i^  I v c n n s v e n h T m q fh —the Cen

tex for the first of seven Strat- 
fordXiourh downs. Booe failed to 
t-onveiX the extra point. -

A fewNninutes'later, after Vhi- 
cek's puntXn the 32 went out at 
the Stratford 35, Castle pas.sed all 
_^e way to Fred Marshall at the 
iSik Town goal. Booe's kick was 
gfx)d. Score read Stratford 13, 
Manchester 0. \

A Gene Bergen fumble on the 
Manchester IB that was recover
ed by Walt Trejanowski (UConni 
put the locals (n a hole. Bunning 
plays look the ball to the 12. Then 
the first period ended.

From the’ 12. Blomberg went 
over. Booe converted making the 
score 20 to 0. That .score remained 
i.nphhngcd until the last .seconds 
of the period. The Vinerk punt 
tvas takcn on the Stratfoi-d lO-' A 
string of nms and pa.ssc.s was cli
maxed by a Caatle-Ton.v Ra.shan 
pa-ss for another toui-hdown. Bboc’a 
kick went wide, score stood at 
26-0.

Flavcll scored his touchdown in 
les.s than one minute Iq the third 
period.

After taking Pohl'a kick-off. 
Stratford couldn't get started and 
\vas, forced to punt for the flr.st- 
and-laat-time. Pat Bolduc, ru.shcd 
by throe potential tackicra,' threw 
a weak pass to Bob Millerick that 
was Intercepted by Bob Doble- 
slcin. Castle then hit Ra.shan on 
the Manchester ll . After two 

-paaao.s failed... Ca-stle^eachcd De- 
Zenzo In the end zone> Booe made 
the extra point and the score 
stood at Stratford 33, Manchester 
7.
. P.\S!SES TOOK the Collegian;; 

into deep Manche.slcr territory 
again. Thi.s time Ca.stic took h'red 
Marshall as his partner. The tally 
came on a play where Ca.stle failed

T o o  M u c h  C la s s

i:
klfj». Sar.imi.

StralfarilhAf, X̂ iZftn.zo. Marshall.Kndi: t)arak.Tucklo!*; SariHitT. Mustiftiiarrlff: Doblrpi l̂n, .McNamam,Kfjfiffrrnrth. Kydf*.• yntf»Va, nUrrrt. .Rayua.
Bift ka: Va.aU. Raahan.b<»rjr, Bon*-, ToplUaky, Dinrhna, Tro- Jani'waki. '

Manrhrktrr 4i>Kndar riiinmw'r. Mliyrlrk, .Mancia- ftcf..* K'»aak‘nwakC
Tarklrj* 8(ralt«T, KuaarU* Rb̂ phan. ! V’inĵ k. .\aa51ifr, ■

! ,(Juard.«' PonRla.i, IN>hI. .Scatta. *[ C>ntar5': Liritra, (»rnovriii.! Bâ kJl. ’ZanVaiYpR. Rpfir̂ 'n. . .larobn. Shaw, Br.b'uc. Kllla. Lawr̂ 'nrp. Flavpll. Sror#* by pprtmlf;.Silk ntv ..................  0 0 7 0— 7All Slaia  ..................'1.1 M 7 17-47TfK'hf'.f'iWTip. ' SlraLfnrti — Blomberg 2. Mar.«liali .1. ,„naahan. DpZ*'ii2«i. .MaiU’hPatrr— Klavpll.PoMita irorn try Hftnr 
Stratfnpfl—Brwlf n. (plar**nif'f1b>. . Man- chpsjcr—pjunimrr (paas fri.pi BoMuD.___I'lnplr#*, ni|py.

Llnramah. Ciaham.FIpM .Jufljcp̂  Pr.r.dnrs..... .

LAND SURVEYING 
Edward L. Davis, Jr.
Reglitered.Land Surveyor 

IS Proctor Road Mancheater 
Tel. 70IS

ilt^ Cars Wantid — Uietl Cars Wanted

CONNECTICUT'S 
CLEANEST CARS

WE BEUEVE WE HAVE
EYE 'EM -  TRY 'EM -  BUY 'EM

TAKE 24 MONTHS TO PAY
1949 BUICK SUPER SEDANEHE
Black. Radio and heater. A real nice car!
Stock No. NT-230.........................................

4
1951 FORD TUDOR
Gray. Hrater. 16,000 mlU* rar.
Stock No. NT-226...............  ............. .........

1951 LINCOLN COSMO SPORT SEDAK
Biur and Kray. 2-tonr. Knilin, hfutcr, hydrnmtlc 
drive. A real ciraii car. Stock \n. 1 -860..............

1952 CHEVRpLET STATION WAGON
Beige. Low niileag,*. Stock \o. .NT-'J37.
OPS S2.558. Ol'R LOW 1*HK U ........................

1951 MERCURY SPORT SEDAN
Grrrn. Radio and heater.
Stock No. NT-2.81.. ................. ....................

1950 PACKARD 4-DOOR SEDAN
lireen. Radio and heater.
Stock No. r-774. &

1951 MERCURY CLUB COUPE
BIa<-k.
Stock N ^ f ’B-IT............. ...................

1949 MERCURY 4-DOOR
Bhie. Radio and heater. .Excellent condition.
•stnek 'N o .-r -M 6 l .  - , V. . ,  . , . $1345
1951 PLYMOUTH CAMBRIDGE 2-DR. SEDAN
S ttk  No. NT-2.32.............$1645
1949 PACKARD SEDAN
Black. Radio and healer.’
Stork Nf». r-812. Vr\rf̂ \ tn aell at $1245
1947 OLDSMOBILE "98" 4-DOOR SEDAN
Black. Radio and healer. Hydraiiiatlc Drive.
Near new tire., puncture prixlf tube..
Stock No. r-809. A real buy at .................

1940 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR SEDAN
Deluxe. Black. ”
Stork No. r.8.32...............................

$935

$175
ALL ABOVE CARS HAVE THE FAMOUS "ED" 
SULLIVAN SAFE BUY USED CAR WARRANTY

J jn c o 6 i

to pass then tossed tn .Tohnny' 
Ivonpo (All-Connecticut hack frolii 
Bridgeport University) who 
tos.sed to Marshall in the end zon” . 
Booe' made the .score 40 to 7. The 
final Stratford tally - mine on .a 
pa.ss from ('.astle to Marshall giv- 
ing Marshall his third touchdown 
of the day.

Ca.stle threw pa.sses all day'.nnd 
found little defen.se to stop him. 
Tlie fact that all their passes 
(lieked kept the All-Stars with an 
aee in the hole to throw in when 
things came.close.

T H E  A L L -S T ,\R .N  w;>)e an  e x 
am ple o f n Well organized ba'I 
team . The / m ade v ery  ' few  m is
takes and exeeu led  th eir p lays  
w ith  p erfect tim ing. The lin.o, a v e r . 
Hg'ng well over 200 pounds, onen- 
ed holes hig enough for the whole 

' bac.kfleld to go through together. 
The hackfleld w a s the fa.stest Been 
by the A ces a ll season, even P ret-' 
zel .lacobs. a s  fa st as He is, had a 
hard tim e keeping up to them.

Pinky Pohl and Paul Mangiafico 
held the defense together. Both 
did fine rnslijng and made few 
tackles. Sliifty .larohs was the only 
Blue and U lute hack who gave the 
All-Stars trouble.

Booe d;ri all the kicking for 
Stratford. His golden too added five 
extra points to the Bed and White 
pile. A tremendous ^hooter, his 
k1ik-offs carried at least to the 

Manchosle.- 10 every time! 
i The best the Silk (■ilv could have 

expected would liave been to keep 
I the score down a little', as they 
j were out-cinssed in every depart- 
I ment.'

Never too Big 
to Learn!

THI.\(rS changp a lot in a few 
ycar.Sk New values, new pos- 
.se.ssinns. changintr economic 
conditions . . , ,  fires, w ind- 
storms. accidents.

What's “ in the hooks" for 
you? Better call on this 
agency today for up-to-lhc- 
minute insurance advice and 
protection.

t .

5 .

Stengel Is Master Strategist 
--Clowns Only When Necessary'

‘ New York—(AT? Newsfeatures) 
—Genius or clown X

That's a question th%t has been ' 
raised for many years in. baaebatl, 
circles coneerning Charlen.pillon 
(Casey) .Stengel, manager i>t the I 
champion New York Yankees.'v

Despite this amazing reeprd 
winning four consecutive Ameri
can- League pennants and four 
world championships, Stengel still 
has been malignqd as a oulja board 
operator, a "charactac" and a 
lucky guy who would come up with 
a bancll-full of gold If he fell in j 
a mud puddle.

Stengel IS a strange phenomenon 
in the sporting world. He has 
proved himself a capable, spirited 
and winning hall player and ttOuta- 
gcr. But the brick-bat tossers con
tinually use him as a prime target.

When first give* an opportunity 
to handle managerial reins In the 
majors he In-came noteil more for 
his gags, enmleal ahties and dizzy 
doings, .Vtost of the basebuU wtlt-r. 
ers realized that .Ntengei was asked 
to pilot a hunch of aUo-cans and 
Inromiiefentii— the Brooklyn Dodg
ers (IB34-,3B) and the Briston 
Braves (IB3H-43). Five tlntea these 
chilis finished seventh.

If Cose didn’t make with the 
funny stuff he probably would 
liave lieen relegated to the straight 
jacket division of the local sanl- 
larliim.

He wa.s finally shunteii to the 
minors. Few observers believed 
the rubber-faced Stengel would 
ever be back in the big time as a 
manager.

But Casey Is maile of sterner 
Htuff. .As a yopng man lu> quit the 
dentiil profession for haseball, 
not iM'oame It offered greater 
monetary gain but liecaiise he 
loved the game and wanted to 
make It his life's work.

He ji))Cnl most of his active 
playing career, in the National 
I>>ague with the Dodgers, Pi
rates. Phlllic-s, Braves and 
Giants.

Never what some rail a "great" 
player. Case}’ somehow nise to 
the heights when the occasion 
demande’l, Such a time came in 
the World .Series of 1923 when he
al most succeeded in heating the 
Yankce.s singlehandedly. The 
Yanks did beat the Glanljr that 
year but never .subdued ,tJie fiery 
Stengel who batted .417 ineluding 
two home nms lone inside the 
park I.

In l!M!) when the A’nnkee brass 
name-d Stengel as their manager, 
the rUlictilers . ciame to the fore. 
They predletri the demise of the 
Yankees.

'Th.e Yankees could have picked 
a bettep' and funnier guy from 
the circus." they howled.

Today these ill-wishers arc his 
fondest supporters,
' bill (.'ase (he'll be 6.3 hi.s next 

birthday I has proved himself the 
master strategist of basebail.

During the past four years he 
HUS f-oreed to juggle his person
nel almost every day. This sea
son lie used over IIM) different 
lineups.

His Yankee teams rould never 
( he mentioned in the same breath 

as the "window brea.kers" of the 
Ruth, Gehrig. La'zzere era or with 
the DiMagglo, Hi'hii'ch, Keller, 
Gordon outfits.

His A’ nnkoo teams were crippled 
by injuries, depleted by rails to the 
military service and always singled 
out as the "team to beat." The 
T>ressure was on Stengel and hl.s 
boys from tin, first ball tossed at

Briggs Empties Bench 
Against Weak^4^ILrFoe
R o a c h ,  A l c in a i i v  E a c h  

S c o r e  T w ice ^  D o n a h u e  
A n d  'A i t k in  R e g i s t e r  
O m je v  “ M e r id e n  N e x t

Casey Stengel raises four fingers to indicate fiHir straight pen- 
ants and World Series trilimphs. The 62-year-old m eager hopes to 
be hack next year to pilot thq Yankees to a new recora of five (lags 
and world", championships.

Fixers May Play in A. L.
Elmira, N. Y,, Oct. 20-̂ liiP)— • 

Signs increased to l̂ay that the 
American Basketball I.,eague ■ 
would vole at its meeting Thurs
day to allow use of players in
volved in the college poinV-spread 
investigation. ,

Harl Robacher, prtisident'of the * 
Elmira Colonels, said he expected 
favorable votes from Elmira. Jer
sey City, Scranton and Wilkes- 
Barre. I

And Robert Ga.ss, spokesman 
for the Saratoga-Harlem 'Yankees, 
said in Saratoga Springs his club 
favored nllowjng the former col
lege players in the league,

Rnhaelier knid It was possible 
teams from Bridgeport, Conn., and 
Manchesti-P, Conn., might enter 
the league. He said he did not 
know their nttitnde, or that of 
llnzelton, Pa., the sixth present 
member.

The Niitional Basketball Asso
ciation has barred .such players for 
life. Maunce Podoloff, president of 
the NBA, has said no NBA team

would be allowed to play exhibi
tions with or farm players to ABL 
teams which have s\ich players.

Elmira has signed Bill Spivey, 
former All-American at the Uni
versity of Kentucky, who is now 
under perjury indictment in New 
Y'ork in connection with the "fix" 
investigation.

Jersey City has signed Alex 
Groza and Ralph Beard, formerly 
oF Kentucky, and Sherman White 
formerly of Ismg Island I'nlver- 
slty. Rohaeher said he iinderstoi^ 
Jersey City also had signed Gene 
Melehlorre, formerly of Bradley 
University.

All of lho.se four players have 
admitted they took bribes from 
gamblers to fix point spreads in 
college games.

Gass said "they sho\ild be able 
to play if they’ve paid their debt 
to society.",

The le.sgue meets in New Y'ork 
Thur.sday with the primary pur
pose of drawing up a schedule for 
the season, expected to start the 
second week in November.

17.'> Kasl 
Center St.. 
Tel.

Kdirar Clarke 
Insuror

I/carn To Drive Safely 
On Dual Control Cars 

For .An F.iirlv Appointment 
Call

FKNKST A. I-ARSON 
PHONE 2-4S70

BALGH Is Your

spring training to the final out of 
the World Series.

Ills choice of pinch-hitters, re
lief pitchers and rookie replace
ments were iinbealnhle.

He was loved by his players and 
admired by his foes.

He knew when to scold and when 
to praise, when to g îimace and 
when to smile, when to talk and 
when to remain silent,

Mapy haseball writers who trav
el with the A’ankees believe that 
the turning point pf this season 
came afti-r a S-2'defeat by the 
Philadelphia Athletirs early In 
Septembe,*,

The players and writers were in 
the dining car of a train heading 
back to New York. The players 
were in a jovial mood and were 
playing the word game "20 Ques
tions,"

Suddenly Casey burst into the 
rar and shouted in an angry voice:

■■rm .surprised at you men. Any
one would think you had just won 
a hall game in.stead of losing. 
Maybe you don’t re.xlize It but 
there's 6,000 bucks riding on these 
games. M.nybe you guys don't w-ant 
it !”

m

B E H E R  D E A L  
PONTIAC D E A L E R

1 ’iV 1 t ni« r '*‘ 1 r. ♦ ! M ‘Mt h« sU*r

The car,demained silent as Ca.se 
, finished With a few more choice 

wordS/himed at his players.
TW next day the Yanks won 

I and ronllmied belting the opposi
tion until they had the pennant 

’ nailed In the mast.
 ̂ Casey’s ability and astuteness 
t can be summed up best by Connie 
I Mack, the "grand old man of ba.se- 
ball." who said at the conclusion 

■ of the ’.52 tries:
' "Stengel will do down in history 
B.S. one of the greatest managers 

' in the game. In my estimation the 
two beat managers I have ever 
seen are John McGraw of the 
Giants ami Casey Stengel of the 

j Yankees."

RANGE and FUEL OIL
24 Hour Delivery Service

MORIARH BROTHERS

Bill Jackowaki,. who made . hia 
debut aa ajx umpire id the .-Nation
al League in 1954, is five feet 10 
inches .tall and weighs -220 potntds!

The’ University of Mississippi 
playeil its 62nd game in Memphis 
since 1893 when it played host--to 
Auburn in Crump Stadium op 
Oct. 4.

STANDINGS
W L T PF

Bristol . . . . . . . . . 3 1 0 95
Windham .. . . . . . 2 1 0 47
Manchester ........2 1 I 93
Middletown .r . . .2 1 1 77
Hall ........... _____1 2 0 37
Meriden . . . .i .. .O 4 0 5.

G a m e  S ta tifit ics

M H
First downs !.■) 10

(rushing) 14 6
(pa.ssing) 1 4

Riushliig yardage 242 S3
Pas.ses attempted 8 13
Passea completed 3 5
Pas.se.s. intercepted 2 1Vards gained

pa.ssinp 118
Punts n 2
Punting average 0 30.5
Fumble,* 8 11
Fumbles lost 5 5
Kickoffs 7 3
Xlckoff average .70.5. 42.1
Yards penalized 55 20

Sports Mirror

By HAL TURKINGTON
Pushing over aix touchdownii 

and acoring in ever, period, the 
Manchester Hig’ii Indians rolled up 
their most impre.sslng triumph of 
the sea.son Saturday afternoon at 
Mt. Nebo, crushing Hall High of 
West Hartford 38 to 18 in a CCIL 
game. The injury-riddled Westies 
were no match for the hard-charg
ing, point-reducing Red and White 
gndders who now have won three 
in a.row.

COACH 3V.ALKER Briggs cigar- 
ed the bench after the locals had 
gone out in front 38 to 6 and the 
experience-seeking freshmen and 
sophomores gave up two scores on 
late desperation passes by Hall.

Jimmy Roach and Bemie Ale- 
many tallied twice each while Bill 
Donahue and Co-Captain Marsh 
Aitken crossed the goal line once. 
Manchester led 14-0 before Bob 
Turble raced 53 yards for Hall's 
first tally. The other two touch
downs racked up by the visitors 
came within the last five minutes 
of the game as Len Rhynus pas.sed 
to Mike Gordon, and Norm Booth 
.sneaked Over from the one after a 
Booth to Rhynus pa.ss set up the 
TD. Jim Moriarty drop-kicked the 
first two extra points for Man
chester but the other four at
tempts were either shoi*t or were 
blocked.

Hall came, to town boasting a 
good passing attack and pass de
fense. They left with a poor mark 
in both department.,.

NO ONE MAN can be singled 
out from the game. The line play
ed hard, out-charging their rivals 
and showing superior play in every, 
department. Blocking waa ex(!-el- 
lent, defense good and deception 
by the backfield men exceptional. 
Manchester gained on all kinds of 
plays—up the middle, cross-bucks, 
end sweeps and through the air.

It was a typical Hall-Manches- 
ter game, in that it ' produced 
much scoring. There were some 
bad points in the game, too. Each 
chib fumbled and lost the ball five 
times while recovering a few of 
thok;. -own.

I ROACH JESTED the hailed 
pass defense of Hall on the first 
play after the kickoff, received 
by the Indians. From the 32 yard 

i line. Roach tos.sed out to Moriarty 
on the flat and Bi|̂  Jim barrelled 
his way for nine y'aj-ds. It helped 
open up the middle and Roy Mc
Guire. quarterbacking for the ’ in
jured Red Ritchie who "saw only 

I limited service, promptly sneakeil 
! through for three yards and a 
I first down. McGuire then fumbled 
and lost the ball. Hall, unable to 
gain moi-e lhan a yard on three 
plays, kicked tn Roach on the *20 
and he returned it to the 32. The 
clubs then exchange^ fumbles and 
Manchester had the ball on its 
own 29. Here again Roach pulled 
in the secondary with a lin\ plunge 

1 before firing a pa.ss to Moriartv 
(that netted 44 yards. I t i  looked 
like an end sweep by Rodth and 

I the secondary closed In. But, ’ he 
, suddenly stopped dead in his (

M a n c h e s t e r  H ig h
S co r in g  P a fa d e

T D ’ KX A T
RoacI) «•«!'«* . . . .  8 : 1 \
Alemanv . . . , . . .  3 0 18
Donahue . . . 2 0 12
Ritchie ___ . . . . 2 0 12
Connell . . . . ___  1 0 6
Aitkin ......... . . . .  1 0 6
Kearns . . . . ___  1 0 6
M oriarty ...■ ___ 0

Totals . . . . . ___ 18 4 ' l o e

_ •____ ,4:̂_zil______
—

W in  in  a H o n i p

MMrheitlrr
En«h»: Brown, Alden, liampen^t. Tar- 

MorUrtv. Kpurni*. Hunnlford, •' 
T.iukln#; GrtkwnW. KailraF. GlilInP. 

WIIroh. Ijohlnson MorUnoji. Burbank. 
Cfuartls: G#*5F, CntP, Plagge. B^nalt, 

---------- —  ....................
.rpf'turs: Aitken, rrnvimt.
-Backai r-Rrmch; . Conni»U> Donahu#. 

Sallmonip, Boehm. ragani. PortFr, 
Aletnany. McGuire, Albert, LMin, 
fllichie. Barrel*.

Hall
Knda: Oonlon, Connor?. Slighte, 
Tackle?; Arm?trong, Parker, Roy. 

Shea.
Guard?: Gaer. Fj?hman. Cook. . 
Center, Curran.
Park?; Turble. I.,a‘wl*r, Haverty. 

Evan?. Rbynu?. Falrburn, Booth. Ar- 
carl. Kelfer. Fax.Score by pcrlfK.*?:
Mancheater ....................... 34 fi 12 f»—.Ifi
Hall ........r . ' t .......................6 0 ft la—jfi

Touchdown?, Roach <2). Alemany 
t2». Donahue, Aitken. Gordon, Lawler, 
Booth.

Point? frn)Ti trv after M»*riarty (2i. (dmpklck).Referee, Farrell.
Umpire. Mato.
Linearnan. - (Tzajka.
Field .Imico. Backnian.Time. 12 min. quarter?.

touchCown.

Today A Year Ago - Notrel
Dame trounced Pittsburgh, 33-0. |‘ > "imbered through the

Five years Ago — Rinty Mon- backfield and w’as clear. Onlv
aghan Of Ireland decisloned Dado I‘J’™* saved Hall
Marino of HawAll in 15 rounds for "P ^
the world featherxveight cham-' 
pionship in London. ' ..... the two-yard line 

O h io  S t a t e ' s '  penalty nullified the
Buckeyes received thj  ̂ top rfnk-1 rocai 3 ^

Ten Y’ ears Ago

ing in the As.sociated Press weekly j varHs“ befote*Roarh*’ aefie 
football poll. ■ amiiL thren?

Twenty'^ears Ago Ohio States ?hT'end zo^eTor the^? sT seme ‘ He 
Buckeyes received the top rank- received .some nifty hlockine f r ^  
mg in the Associated Press week- Aitken, Harry Grlswoiyand’'  
ly football poll. I Benoit who eliminated’ rKiten't la I

Twenty Years Ago - -  Gibson tackier* with bme-S^.sh ng 
was signed to manage the Pitts- blocks. Moriarty drop-kicked
burgh Pirates for 1933 .at an in
crease in salary.

Jayvee Tliiii-Clacls 
Register Triuiiiph
Glen 'Bradley'"pac^' tWe"'Man- 

chester High -Jay-vee -barriera. to 
» "  21-aL . yic^bry oyer,. .'ijartford 
High Jayvee's Baturday morning. 
Bradley'* : Winntnig ' tlmi'- wiw 
14:30.7. .

Following his feat. Bradley was 
elected captain of the team by his 
mates. Ed Hincjle is the manag
er. .

.115 CENTKR STREET TEL. 5135

jBERtURY

BROTHERS
III c iltll tllllf ■fticuiftifl fItIFItll tits
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AMESITE DRIVEWAY
SAVE 10% BY CALLING NOW ,

• MACHINE 8FKKAD.
• FREE GRADING
• FREE ESTIMATES
• POWER ROLLED

• WORK GUARANTEED 
a 'TERMS ARRANGED
• EXPEIUENCE SINCE 

IKO.

DE MAIO BROS.
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. __________ the
extra point for a 7-0 lead.

The We.stiea came right back to 
score in six plays; aided by an off
side detection against Manchester. 
Joe Kearns got 6flf a good boot to 
Turble who went to the 35 before 
being hauled down. Dan Lawler 
sneaked for a first down after the 
.offside l>Bnalty. .Two cracka at, the 
line tdtalH nothing: before Tiirbie 
got-by Uie end and out-raced the’ 
OBdiairhankflelil to oeor^. Gonhhi'r 
placement waa atraight but ld.w_ 
and under the- crossbar. Maiichei '̂ 
ter led, 7 to fl.

PLAY ,<4T.\RTED on the local 
43 after ’.he kick. Roach got 11 
for a first down on the Hall 44. 
He cracked over left guard for 
eight more before Alemany took 
a handdff on a quick opener up the 
middle between Grlawold. Dick 
Plagge and Aitken and side
stepped bis way 'tbroughi the 
amaged Hall backfield for ;a 36 
yard run and'a  tally., Moriarty 
again booled good for a 14-6 lead 
that stood up until the whistle 
ended the period after the next 
kick.

Only two plays later the locals 
had another score. Lawler dropped 
back to pass and Alepjany inter- 
'cepted on the Hall 40. He picked 
up Johnny Morianos,'Art Karzeas 
and Dick Plagge for Mockerg. Once 
in the clesir it was k cake-walk 
into pay .dirt and thq jpcals moved 
In front, 20 to 6.

Bob Boehm, Skip Connell and 
Sal Salimonie went Into the back- 
lleld here, giving the starters a 
good rest. They Inanaged to roll 
for three first dowM before a pass 
waa Intercepted by Hall's Dick' 
Curran on ' the visitors 35. Hall 
wasn't going anywhere and gave 
the ball up on a punt. Roach got 
18 yards and Manchester moved to 
the Hall 26 before fumbling as the 
half came to an end.

AS THE SECONn half began.

'1^S ou th , cjst
■■ .k :

B oast T o p  iJiBams
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New York, Oct. 30—(ff)— It's a 
pity the South and the Far/'West’' 

. did jnot^ schedule jmore ̂ Hitersec-; 
tlonal games this seutfh be^tis'e! 
those two siectlons are the class j 
(jf . college footb^l as the cam- { 
paign steams Intti the second half. |

Except for Michigan State—the ; 
undisputedj,ruler of the country— | 
and Oklahoma, the Midwest has | 
not shoyfed any particular power.' 
The- Big . Ten. !ln--fact,~doe* - noti 
b o f^  an undefeated team. Wis-1 
coitaiQ and lUinois were supposed i 
to be loaded, but neither has' 
played up to expectations.

Nor does the traditionally strong 
Southwest have anything to brag 
about. The Southwest Confer
ence does not have'.a team in the 
undefeated class. It hardly even 
has a favorite for the champion
ship.

Tile East hae lived up (or down) 
to expcctatloiM- Penn of the Ivy 
I.eagiie, no leas, heada the field 
and ohoold win the loop title. 
Synsmae, which waa figured to be 
about second beot In the section, 
took a gnieaonte 48-7 mauling at 
the hands of Ktichlgan State Sat- 
nrday. The Orange was sup
posed to make It close.

But look at the Coast, and 
South. In the Pacific Coast ,C6h- 

' ference, there are/lip fewer than 
three outfits undefeated and un
tied—California, Southern Cali
fornia and U. C. L. A.—named In 
the order of their chances of. stay
ing that way.

All boast 5-0 records and all 
are hoping for the bid to the Rose 
Bowl, which goes to ,the winner of 
the league crowm. One of them 
probably will bite the dust this

Trio of Leading College Pass Receivers

Roach. Donahue and Alemany be
gan to ch>?W' up huge chunks of 
yardage again. Roach raced 13 
yards and waa nearly loose. Moe 
Arcari dragged him down from be
hind on -the Hall 24. The attack 
stalled on the 10 yard line.

We.st Hartford moved out to the 
36 before Mel Cote, up to hia u.’iial 
.•’tunts, dropped in for a visit in 
Hall’s hackfleld and nailed two 
.successive runners for four and six 
yard loxses. On the next play, the 
ace defensive lineman recovered a 
fumble On the 24, setting up the 
fourth score for Manchester. 
Alemany buc'ted for four yards to 
the 20, and then Roach scampered 
around right end behind Alemany, 
Provost and Jlenolt to make it 
26-6.

Aitken entered the #x:orlng col
umn moments later. Hall was bark 
on Its own after another local 
fumble was captured. Aitken broke ' 
through and grabbed a pitch-out 
In the air and raced over with a big 
smile. His mates tried to give him 
a chance to- convert the extra 
point al.sn. Marsh lined up at end 
.i.s Moriarty faked a drop kick:
The ball in.stead,’ was centered to 
Roach who fired a pass into the 
end zone to Aitken who turned, had 
the ball and then dropped it.

THE RE.NTII waa then cleared. 
Every, jnan dressed, who. Inci
dentally, were wearing a!l new 
helmets for the first time plus «>v- 
cial new uniforms, got into the 
game. With the shore now reading 
32-6 and Hall a much distressed 
eleven, the yougnstera got their 
chance. Only Denahue remained In 
the backfield an-ong the starters. 
Giant Tommy Burbank blocked 
Ev Evans fourth down punt on 
the Hall 20. Manchester fumbled 
away the chance, but they got an- 
othe.- opportunity when Karezea 
returned the compliment by 
pouncing upon Rhynus’ loose ball. 
Blondie Barrett was now’ doing the 
engineering and he sent Donahue 
on a cro.*-' buck to the two-yard 
line from the 13. Once again Bar
rett gave it to Donahue who swept 
around for the score Manchester’s 
final tally. It was now 38-6.

Hall went into the air now’ with 
a green backfield for the In
dians. Rhynus shot a pass to Gor
don and he, weiit over on one play,' 
The pass play covered 54 years. 
Manchester led, 38:12.

RED PORTER..SaUmone, Ron 
Albert and Charlie Ulm availed 
themselves with a few carries here 
Porter ripped off 12 yards and Sali- 
mone eight. McGuire crossed up 
the defense by*keeplng the ball on 
and end-around play for 10 yards 
to midfield. Turble then inter
cepted McGuires, pass- that, wrss' - 
short of its mark to Bob Brawn: 
Booth tossed fo,-Gordon fbr.i28 ' 
yards to the Manchester 37, One 
Df-three-more poskes. wras complete 
for nine yards plus a penal!” 
against the locals. On the 13 
Booth sneaked to the one after 
passing seven yards to, Rhvnus. 
Booth then just about got over the 
last white Iine*on the next plav 
for the third and final Hall tally.
.Hall had been stopped cold by 

the first Stringers and succeeded 
In getting seven of its 10 first 
downs against the third platoon In 
the waning moments. Although not 
using the platoon system regular- 
l.v, Manchester did finally w’ind up 
using three platoons in the line. 
Valuable game experience was 
gained by the lads who will in the ■ 
near future constitute the local 
grid machine. • )

The Indians boosted hopes of 
finishing up with a good season 
after a mediocre start It would 
be nice to plav the Windham and 
Middletown games over now. Wln- 
leaa Meriden should pose no prob
lem next week In Meriden and the 
Indians wdll likely corat up fer the 
finals with unbeaten and high . 
ranking Weaver of Hartford In 
two weeks at M t Nebpi. ,

----  4
. HOCKEY AT A g l a n c e

Hunday*s Resulta
National League  ̂ .
‘  iJetroit «. Montreal 1 

New York 2, Boston 3 (tie). f
Toron^ 8, Chicago 3.

Eriitst A. Larfon
Autei Driving Instruction 
On Dual’Controlled Cars

FHONE 2-4370

wreck when Cal and Southern Cal 
meet ih Los Angeles. I

In the South, .the big boys, tn 
:ifielr 'approximate' order of nuih;' 
ing are hfaryland, Georgia ' êch,1 
Duke and Virginia. The firat three 
have won five games without a 
setback and Virginia has captured 
four.

Duke meets Virginia this week 
and Georgia Tech the next. week. 
The- Engineers should beat* Duke, 
but the Blue Eievils figure to rule 
the favorites over strong Vir
ginia, the leading independent in 
the area. .

In addition to the Callfomia- 
Southem CtUifomia and Duke-Vir- 
ginia ' games, the big ones this 
week will send Penn State against 
Michigan State in East Lsjistng, 
U. C. L. A. against Wisconsin at 
Madison and Purdue against Illi
nois at Urbana. The latter will be 
televised nationally.

In the Ivy League, Yale had 
Princeton could give Penn a tus
sle. hut the quakeni seem to have 
too morli all-round claas, Houston 
leads the Missouri Valley, hot De
troit could slip to. especially If It 
beats Oklahoma A. and M. this 
week. Defending champion Utah is 
the clast of the Skyline Confer
ence, while Idaho State JuatabouL 
wrapped up the Ropky Mountain 
conference championslidp with Its 
40-16 triumph over Colorado State 
Saturday.

There were only two minor up
sets Saturda.v. Notre Dame 
snapped up eight Purdue fumbles 
to win, 26-14, and Minnesota 
dropped Illinois, 13-7.

Otherwise .the big boys just 
rolled along. Maryland dropped Na
vy from the ranks of the undefeat
ed, 38-7; Oklahoma clouted Kan
sas, 42-20; California slugged San
ta Clara, 27-7; Southern Califor
nia whipped Oregon State, 28-6; 
U.C.L.A. thumped Stanford, 24-14; 
Georgia " Tech .’ whitewashed Au
burn. 33-0; Miiihigan turned back 
Northwestern 48-14, Penn downed 
Columbia, 27-17, and Tennessee 
defeated Alabama 25-0.

' OUR NEW LOCATION

1U MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST
ON THE RIGHT, OVER THE TRACKS FROM MAIN STREET

FLETCHER GlftSS CO.
Phone 3879

ACTO GLASS—COSIPLEtELY INSTALLED 
MIRRORS—GLASS FURNITCRE TOPS 

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINO ALL DAY SAXtHlDAY

Of
Manchester

•fx i ’;

Capt. Frank MePhee,* left, goeiLtoth ways for Princeton. Michigan State’s Paul Dekker, center, 
pulls ’em out o f the sky. Art DeCt^rlo makes ilreus catdMs for Gwrgla. They are among the su
perior college ends. (NEA). ’ \ ' ,

"Get The Best For Less" 
LUSTER-SHEEN DRY CLEAMNa

CLEANER, SOFTER .CLOTHES, BRIGHTER COLORS 
NO ODORS, JNO SHRINKAGE

FOR PICKUP CALL .2-8268

FRIENDLY CLEANERS, INC.
10% DISCOUNT AT THESE CASH and CARRY STORES 

IS MAPLE ST.— 147 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST

HAVE YOUR

C A R  W A S H E D  
•N 20 M I N U T E S

W ItH OUR NEW

W A S H M O B I L E
FAST CAR WASH

A BEAIJTIFUL, SCRATCH-FREE 
WASHING JO B -N O  BRUSHES, 
JUST SHAMPOO AND WATER 

UNDERPRESSURE 
SPRAYS—SHAMPOOS—RINSES

M A N C H E S T E R
BROAD STREET— (Rear O f ClaHie Motors) 

LOOK FOR THE SIGN—TELEPHONE 2-0306

' !■ .

Local Dogs Place First and Third ^ 
In New England Futurity Trial

Rare accomplishment In the bird paigner of. English Setters, nc-
dog field trial game were recorded 
this weekend when two local bird 
dogs placed Grst and third in the 
New England Futurity. “Tulagl 
Sky,” white and orange setter 
female, owned, trained and han
ded by Miss Florence Hartwarth, 
was named to top spot in tHls an-, 
nual breeders' classic of New 
England bird. do^dom. In third 
place was another local dog.

quired "Tolagl Sky” as a young 
puppy from the breeder, Thomas 
Nunan of Hspkinton, Mass. Her 
bloodlines closely parallel those of 
another setter winner Miss Har- 
warth had a couple of years back 
who had a tragic accident to cut 
short her field trial Sareer after a 
spectacular start. The l(x;a] young 
woman spent many hours of hard 
work with her contender and per
severed to develop every bit Of 
talent that the youngster showed

"Highland Frost,” a setter dog! j ^as had several
ow/ed and handled by l-wren7e 1 .“ ’’4
Miller.

THE FUTURITY la an annual 
event sponsored by the Association 
of New England Field Trial Chibs 
and was chairmaned this year by. 
Alan Goodwin of Hanson, Mass. 
The event is comparable on a sec
tional basis to the Kentucky Der
by of horse racing. Litters of pup
pies are nominated for the event 
shortly after birth and then as 
they are dispersed among various 
owners are nominated individually 
by two different flrfelt fees at dif
ferent ages aid kept eligible fair 
the big event. Shortly 'befoire the 
scheduled running, final forfeits 
or starting fees are paid and all 
the finalists dr^wn in paits to run 
in the actual Competitions. With 
hundreds of nominations both of 
litters and later individuals, the 
purse offered to the winners and 
breeders Is one of the richest of 
any stake open to New England 
competitors.

Miss Hanx’arth. who is well- 
known as a breeder and cam-

considered an outsider as far as 
chances to rlumph in the big event 
were concerned.

HER FIRST RACE was run on 
Saturday over thq wide .expanses 
of the trial grounds known as Pel- 
ton's Pasture in East Windsor. Al
though she did not contact game, 
her range and claas were held in 
high esteem by the judges and 
after the completion of the first 
series, she waa summoned to run 
again in a second series to afford 
a second chance to show on game. 
In this she came through in great 
style, pointing one bird with high, 
tense stylo and showing typical 
derby manners. It is a great credit 
to both the dog and her gritty 
owner When it is pointed out that 
her entire development and train
ing have been at the handa of her 
local feminine owner. As far as is 
known it ir the first time that a 
dog either owned or handled by a 
woman has won in the stake.

"Highland Frost” , a nearly all 
white setter owned by Miller, Is 
the first field trial dog that this

local man has been able to see 
through to stages of competition. 
He too has developed and trained 
his own dog exclusively and de
serves ■worlds of credit for steer
ing his valiant contender to these 
high honors. The setter .was ac
quired at an early age from Walter 
Kobertshaw, professional trainer of 
North Tiverton, R. I., who bred the 
litter which is aired by a dog call
ed "Tulgl Don” , owned, by E. A, 
Slye of East Hartford.

"FROSTY” WON first In the 
Open Derby at the hlerlden trial on 
Labor Day but this was his only 
placement up until he went out 
to make his bid for honors oh 
Saturday afternoon. His range and 
ground work, plus a contact with 
game in his first scries effort were 
enough to gamer the honors which 
he so richly deserved.

Local dogs have faired very well 
in ('uturitics in the last few years. 
"Gallant Action Bingo" a setter 
owned by George Flavell, won the 
event in 1950. Last year "Ĉ un- 
mcx)reA Going Places", a aetter 
owned by John Blidel of Pough
keepsie, N. Y. but develo^d by 
Truman Cowles, local enthusiast, 
gained second place In the fall 
classic.

Judges for this fall's event were 
Col. William Yundt of Waquolt, 
Mass., and (Jlayton Popp of East 
Hartford.

Next local atop on the field trial 
circuit will be two weeks away 
wfien the Barber Hill Field TriM 
Glub runs its annual five stake 
program at the- g r o u n d s  In 
Wright’s Meadows, Glastonbury.

THE
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Sport* Editor
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Chicago Cards 
H and G iants 
F iS t S e tb a ck

j New York, Oiit. 30—(»)— Ît
--------- ---------------------  '. pears likely the American Confer^

MONDAY * the Cowboy* Roy ■ Rogers Idol of | National Football
Get day’s ^ores done early and jnHlions of youngsters, put over. won't be decided until the
;ad fo r  New ■'Haven with Hal I ^  wh«*. onhiu eacn ooy ana giri „ther handy the National DlvialonTurklngton and Tqmmy Ferguson i should have and then climaxed bis

Local Sport Chatter
FORMER CXHXEOE, stars, 

headed by Bob Dodelitein of Ten
nessee and the New York Giants, 
played with the Stratford All Stars 
yesterday afternoon against Silk 
City in ^tratford. In addition to 
Dobelsteln, the All Stars' lineup 
included Frank DeZenzo, A1 Sar- 
dllll and Walt Trojanowskl (Uni
versity of Connecticut),"' Billy 
Booe (Yale). Vic TopUtsky (New 
Haven Teachers). Bob Castle (St. 
Lawrence) and Johnny Longo 
(Bridgeport University). The All

.Stars won, 47 to 7, snapping the 
Aces three game wrinning streak.

-AUUE BOOTH, former Tale 
All American, refereed yesterday 
afternoon’s football game between 
SUk City and StratforcL

OBEDIENCE CLUB wrill resume 
Its training classes Tuesday night 
at 7 o’clock at the Oommunlty "Y 
for beginners. Advanced dogs will 
train at 8 o'clock. Classes' will be 
under the direction of Mias Frances 
Pierce.

TRUSSEUELTS i
BfEN and WOMEN t  
EXPERT FITTERS ^

Drus StorMj

, BANTLY 
-OIL CO.
m .  M S f t — z . « » t

■ I •

Range and Fuel 
Oil Distributors

333 Stroot

LITTLE UEAG13; Bocsteri will 
"hold a meeting Wednesday night at 
7 ;30 at the West Side Rec.

TRYOUTS for the West Side 
Rec midget basketball league wrill 
be held tonight « t  6:30 at the W«ct 
Side Rec. Boys in the 10 to 13 age 
bracket are eligible.

HAZEL BARGER won first low 
net tn the Manchester Country 
Club women's tourney for selected 
nine Holes this past week end.- Her 
score was 42-15—27. Anne ‘Me-

ID ’S
SISN SERVICE

•’ CktuiinercliU Letterbig
• Silk Seneen Proceoa PrlnOag
• Neo* Service
Ed’ Tomexuk, Manebeater S2M 

Or Hartford 2-8496

Bride second low net with 36-7— 
29. Carolyn Laking took low gross 
with 39.' There was no tournament 
on Thursday.

RICK PAREh(DES, Hall High's 
ace back, spotted the game Satur
day for announcer A1 Guay. Paren- 
des was injured tn the Weaver 
game a week ago and did not dress.

DAVE SPOTT and Phil Hale 
brohdeast the game Saturday over 
m' radio station with Manchester 
Motor Sales and Nassiff Arms 
among the sponsors. Dan F(x>te, 
injured Hall tackle, spotted for the 
radio men.

MANCHESTER HIGH sported 
new bright red, helmets for the 
game Saturday. Prutically the en
tire squad Is now outfitted with a 
new uniform.

for the weekly foot^II luncheon 
of the Connecticut Sph(ts Writers : 
Alliance .. Jacx Lavetje. chief | 
scout of the New York grid ' 
Giants and one of the most'^fted \ 
speakers In the business, is a ^ ^ s t : 
of the scribes along with Nutmeg I 
college football coaches — Lavclle I 
reported the Giants . are anxious | 
to have the Connecticut writers, 
visit New York and the writers 
hope the date will be set for Stin-1 
day, Nov. 9 when the Giants meet 
the San Francisco 49ers at the Polo 
Grounds Trinity’s Director of 
Athletics Ray Oosting passed 
along the story of a visit with 
Coach Dan Jesse* ^ fo r e  the grid 
.<eason started. ' ‘Dan told me Trin
ity would be lucky to win one game 
this season:” -Ray said. “ Dan said, 
look at our schedule. Do you think 
we can belt any one o f these 
tean>s? Well, we won our first 
thre^xbut the hardest part of the 
schedule lies ahead,” Opting add
ed ' . .  Arrive home at an early 
hour, despite a. long traffic tie-up 
on the parkway . ,  Boys enjoy my 
company in the evening and I en
joy theirs.

TVIESDAY
Visitor is Jirhpiy Pontillo, one 

of Manchester's 'leading duckpln 
bowlers for many years and now 
manager of the Bov^ng Green al
leys . . Letter arrives from Tom 
Andrews of the Aircraft Club with 
invite to annual baseball Cham
pionship "party-of the PAW team 
at the Garden Grove on the 30th. 
Coach Johnny Roser’s Airmen have 
won the Manchester Twilight 
League crown the post two seasons 
and last summer the club, also an
nexed the Hartford Dusty and 
State Dusty crowns . . Attend Lit
tle League baseball meeting in the 
evening at the West Side Rec. 
Ernie Dowd reports that due to 
an old knee injury he has been 
forced to give up football officiat
ing. for the balance of the season. . 
Russ Paul conducts the session, the 
last before he officially retires in 
December . . Inspect renovated 
West Side Rec building where Mel 
Cushing and Ronnie Daigle will 
conduct the fall and winter pro
gram . . Walkie Bycholski, who 
leaves shortly for Tampa, Fla., re
ports 14,000 witness high school 
football games In the OuU State 
aty,

WEDNESDAY
’ Yale's Charlie Lottos sends 
along a copy ol the recent Brown- 
Yale footM l game souvenir pro
gram In which a two page picture 
story appeared on the recent bar
becue of the sporis writer* at 
Yale. There was personal inter
est In the program as one of the 
photos showed Mr*. Yo*t, sons, 
Reed and Dean, and-the .writer 
pecking away at the dinner bench. 
Caption (inder the photo read, 
"C!3>pw Hounds^-1" . Guess we’ll 
have to bring suit against the 
publishers, or will we? . . View 
New York Giants - Cleveland 
Browns football game on teevee 
before watching Jimmy Carter re"- 
galn hia lightweight title from 
Lauro Sidas in 15 rounds. (Jarter 
is one of the best leather sling- 
ers in the bis and Salas one of the 
toughest and gamest.

THURHDAT
Jerry Flood, former standout 

Twilight League baseball player 
with several local- teama, wo* an 
office visitor. The ex-New Britain 
High baseball coach is now head 
of the athletic program at Hamil
ton Standard in Windsor Locks. 
The Props plan an open house for 
the state's sports editors Monday 
and Jerry brought along a personal 
invitation. won the most
valuable play^ award in the Twi 
loop in 1948.,.', Walt Snow passes 
along lnfo^atlon that West -Side 

’hnjt

and
race .haa developed into a oae-taam
stranglehold.

THREE CLtTBS-^Yhe aorHand 
Browns, Chicagd Cardinal* and 
New York Giants—ike* tied for th* 
American section lead With S-1 
records. And right behind.ar* th* 
Philadelphia Eagles and thd-Waah- 
fngton Redskins .with 3-3 stiktas. 
Only the winles* ihttaburgit 8t*<^ 
ers are hopelessly out of eonten* 
tion.

The pulverising s«n Franeiaeo 
49ers rule the roost in the National 
Conference with a 4-0 record. Two 
games in arrears are the Chicago 
Bears, Detroit Lions and Green Bay 

olo Grounds but 1 Paiikers, each with a pair of tri- 
. . Meet the Ber-^umphs in four start*. '17m d*f«nd- 

ing champion - Los Angeles Ram* 
(1-3) jind the Dallaa Texans (0-4), 
the [eague'a newest *ntry, trail., y 
the pack. ' '  ■/

In yesterday's action, th* un
heralded Chtdlnals eked out n vital 
24-33 conquest over th* previously- 
unscathed Giants. Meanwhlls the 
Browns, crushed the Eaglas, 49-7.
The victories enabled CHavaland 
and Chicago to jump into the 
trlpletie foe first place With Haw 
York.

San Francisco embelUshod Its 
stature with a resounding 40-16 
success over the Bears whUa the 
Lions remained in contention-by 
vanquishing Los Angeles. 24-16.

show by shaking hands With over 
1000 youngsters around the Gar
den layhut. Bet a lot of the boys, 
didn't wash their hands Saturday 
night.

SATURDAY
Day of shopping on New York's 

Fifth Avenue and all I have to 
khow for it at night is a pair of 
sore feet. Enjoy one of the city’s 
big shows before calling it a day.

SUNDAY
Attend church service at SL 

Patrick's, then a fine performance 
at Radio City. I wanted to see 
the Glsnta-Cardinals pro football 
game at the Polo Grounds but 
didn't get there 
nard Karlins In an eatery . . Board 
an early train at Grand Central 
and am. happy to have the A1 Plr- 
keys meet us at the Hartford sta
tion and motor us to 69 Brookfield 
street. There la no place like 
home and the youngsters around 
the house. Incidentally,' the boys 
couldn't wait until the Roy Rogers' 
scarfs and belts were imwrapped. . 
End of another week.

Jordan Doing 
Great Job

/

I Sports in Brief
has already been set 

ball hps been

Southpaw pitcher Dick Rozek 
haa baen with the Cleveland In
dians three seasons. Oa the last 
day of this season he won his, 
firat major league game.

Mississippi and Kentucky')>l^y*d 
to their first tie in nine years this 
season to keep the series resulta 
even at 4 -4-1 .,. . ..

Rec Bowling League starts Mon 
day ni^t.and added that the ban
quet date'
even befoie the first 
rolled down the alley , , Evening 
at home.

FRIDAY
Today marks the 10th 

anniversary in the Yoet house 
after completing chores at office 
my beat girl and I board train in 
late afternoon for New York . . . 
Witness rodeo at Madikm Square 
Garden and ah> tbrihM w atting ' 
cowboys .try thelr/iuck at the 1 ^  
money prizes coif roping, bronc
riding and sUeL roping. King of
....................  '

New Haven, Oct. 20—(45—For a 
man who had the football rug pull
ed out from under hiih a year ago. 
Head Coach .Iordan Oliver of Yale 
Is doing all righL’

Yale's 13-0- conquest of Cornell 
Saturday was its third Ivy League 
win without a defeat, and now no
body expects Olivar's eleven to 
stop there.

Oiivar was a coach without h 
team when Loyola of Los Angeles', 
where he held forth, discontinued 
football after the 1961 season. 
Then he oaught on as backfield 
coach at. Yale, little dreaming that 
Herman Hickman would resign in 
A uiriiRt and leave him in charge of 
the club. '

JUST AS NOBODY expected 
Hickman to resign, so nobody ex
pected that mid-season would find 
Yale In a tie with Penn for the 
Ivy League lead.

How Yale got there 1* a ques'- 
tlon ■with numerous answers, one 
ot which came from Coach Lefty 
James of Cornell after hts team 
absorbed its fourth straight defeat 
Saturday. ■ • . 4;

“ Yale,”  he said. "Is Just about 
the best-drilled team I’ve ever 
seen. The job Ollvar has done at 
Yale In th short time he’s been 
with them'Is unbelievable."

The job Yale did on Cornell for 
the edification of some 31.000 in 
the Bowl and a national television 
audience was a combination of Ed 
Molloy’s pin-point passing, hard 
running .on the part of Hub Pruett, 
and a new defense wrinkle.
. “THE ONLY C H A N G E  we 
'made from last week," Ollvar said 
after the game, "was In rushing 
the passer. We sent them In on 
the passer faster, and that Mitin- 
ger (tackle Joe Mltlnger, team 
captain) did a swell job.''

Coniell's total gain through the 
air was 44 yards.

It was Yale's passing-running 
.-com-blnhtlon that reeled off a SS-; 
yard march for the first touch
down In the second quarter. A 
Cornell fumble, something that 
has plagued James’ team all year, 
led to the second less than t w  
minute* later. /

With four victories u n d ^  Its 
belt, against .one defeat by/Navy, 
Yale already is two un/on last 
year’s record. Now UTere's a lot 
of talk around New,jFinven hbout 
the chances of winning the re
maining four even though power
ful Princeton ̂ a n d s  in the. Way 
along with ^ (a y e tte , Dartmouth 
and Harvard.

the Now York Yankees 
a working agreement with 

the" Birmingham Barons it marked 
a New 'Yorker's first tleup with 

a club/in the Southern Associa
tion. / '

B^ause he scored two ,4ouch- 
doyms In the mud, Ronnie Rainer, 
Brandels U. halfback, has been 

/nicknamed "Mudder.”

The Redokina nipped Plttaburgb, 
28-24, in the day’s other gomit On 
Saturday night Green Bay thump
ed Dallas, 34-14. .

FLEET-FOOTED OUla ICUtSon 
and sub querterback Don Panelara, 
a Couple of ex-San Francisco Uni
versity luminaries; were, huffru- 
mentai in the Carda* upset «v fr  
the. Giants.

TraUlng. 23-17, ia. the fouzth pe
riod, Chicago marched 71 yards to 
its winning touchdown that waa 
set up by a 35-yard Panciem aeri
al. On a fourth-down play Mat- 
son culminated, the drive, sprint
ing six yards into pay dlrL Jo* 
Geri booted the important sxtm 
point.

The Giants bolted right back 
and for a moment it looked like 
they were going to puU otM of 
their patented garrison - finishes. 
With 18 seconds left Ray Boole At
tempted a 29-yard field gosj, but 
the kick waa wideband N ^  York 
dropped from the ranks of the ua-
beaten. __

Cleveland’s vai^mted passing at
tack with flashy Otto Graham at 
the helm and a proUflc-kiektag ex
hibition by Lou Onssn nOggad the 
spotUght as the Bogies auffsred. 
their worst trouncing since 1933.

GRAHAM FHXED the air with 
leather, com ^tlng  18 out o f 30 
passea for 29^  yards and four 
touchdowns. 'ITie goldan tot of 
Groza accounted for aeven straight 
extra points. That gave him a to
tal o f . 86 consecutive conversioas 
over the past three years for a 
league record. ITiis surpassed the 
former mark of 84, held by Phila
delphia’s Cliff Patton.

Hurricanic Hugh McElhanny, 
continued to sclnUUate for ths 
49ers, os Ban Francisco complets^ 
ry throttled the once-potent Roam ’ 
The rtwkle sensation from Wash
ington galloped 95 yards for a 
touchdown on a punt return and 
gained lOSyarda from ecrlmmag*.

HuskyyJoe Perry and end Goi^ 
don Sqjjau were other offensive 
stalw a^ for Buck Shaw’s grld- 
dera Perry rammed his way for 

touchdowns and flaltaB 
inared aix passea for 137 yards, 

kicked a 26-yard field goal and 
connected for',five extra ^ ints.

Any hopes that the Ranu had 
of repeating as conference cham
pions were’’ all but diasipaM fay 
Detroit. The Lions sent the Rams 
reeling with a second-half flurry 
that overcame a 13-7 halftbna d^  
ficlt. Cloyce Box made a sensa
tional grab of a touchdown pass 
that put Detroit ahead in the third 
period and Pat Harder’* 81-yard 
field, goal clinched the verdict in 
the final stahza.

Washington started and flalah- 
ed strong' against the Steelera Th* 
Redskins registered two quick • 
scores in the first period and then 
roared from behind in the final' 
stanza to overhaul Plttaburgb. A 
43-yard passing play from Eddie 
Le Baron to Hugh Taylor sent the 
'Skins In front for good.

T r e e  R e m o v a l
•Now is time to remove dead and unwanted trees. 

J Modem eqoipment and knowz-how to
, work aafdy and economically. For prompt and 

efficient service call

CARTER TREE EXTERT CO.
PHONE 7695 V -  

-  COMPLETE TREE SERVICE

A M  
D R I V E W A Y S

KO MONEY 
DOWN

36 MONTHS 
TO PRY

WE HAVE THE PROPER EQUIPMENT 
AND KNOW HOW 

, DON7 DELAY —  CALL TODAY
YOU CAN ALWAYS DO lySINESS WITH

COLLA
CONSTRUCTION CO. .

• BROAD ST. 2 -5 2 2 4

TRADE
ALLOWANCE

On Your Car For A

N ew  D O D G E
Immediate Delivery

S O U M E N E
I N C  0  R P O  R A  T B D

DODGE
DEPENDAIIUTY

VALUE

434 CENTER Stv-#HOHE 5101 or 5102

- a '
V

■V
k-V.
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Advertisements
CLASSIFIED ADVT. ^  

DEPT. HOURS  ̂
8 :1$  A- **- *® 4:30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI.
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

TOCR COOPERATION WILL
^  MS a p p r e c ia t e d

- D I A L  5 1 2 1

I/w t and Found

LOST—Toy Fox Tfiricr. black 
and white. Finder call 2-.S727.

LOST—Two Boxer dogs, one fawn 
female, one brlndle male. Call 
3-8460.

LOST—SATURDAY. School bo.v's 
pink tortoise shell glas.ses vicinity 
of W’oOdbridge street and Main 
8t>afti Call 8468. Reward.

Annooneementa
DRAPERIES Made to order. Any' 
atyie. Raaaonabl^For informa
tion can 3-3909.

CHRISTOPHER ROBIN' pre-kln- 
dergarten school. Children - SH 
to 5. Mrs. D. L. Ballard, dlrec^r, 
79 Lakewood Circle. Phone 2* 
1696. Transportation arranged.

ALTERATIONS and draperies 
made to order. For further In
formation call 2-9022.

Personals 3
THE PPXISPECT Hill School for 
young children. Transportation 
furnished. Mrs. Lela Tybur, dtrec- 

, tor. Phone 2-5767.
BALLARD’S Driving School. Man
chester’s oldest. Thousands of 
accident free Inatructloii hour.s. 
Hundred.s of satisfled students. 
For appointment tel. 2-2245.

■WAN’TED— RIDE to Aircraft, 
first shift, from vicinity Spring 
and Gardner streets. Cali 2-2620.

PUP TENT Will the girls who 
borrowed pup tent from James 
Irvine please -call 2-4734.

WANTED--Rlde from 133 White 
street, corner Green Road, leav
ing at 7 a. m. for Arrow Hart and 
Hegeman  ̂ Capitol avenue, Hart
ford. Call 8794 after 6 p. m.

'ar 8sl« 4

GET b e t t e r  v a l u e  ^  
A b e t t e r  USED CAR

. ;  \ a t  ^
BALCH PONTIAC, Inc.

1941 Pontiac 4-Dr. —  6 cyl. 
Standard shift. _

1951 Ford 2-Dr.- Sedan — 
Many extras.

1960 Mercury 4:Dr. Sedan— 
One owner, low mileage.

Many Low Cost Pre-War Cars
Excellent Trahsportation

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc.
155 Center St. — Manchester 

Phone 2-4545
Open Evening.s Until 10 P, M.

Wanted Autos-r*. 
”  Motorcyeleg .I* .

WANTED-^Good clean, used cars. 
See Boh Olixer, Centfer Motor 
sales, 4Cl Main street.

‘c.
copper water piping.. New work. 
24-hour service. Manchester 3636.

Business Services Offered 13

1951 CHEVROLET, Belair. Radio, 
heater, power glide. Positively 
like new In every respect. Beau
tiful tutone flnish. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

USED TRUCKS with or without 
bodies. 4 to 10-ton cacapity. If 
Interested call Stuart Carison, 44 
Slock Place, Manchester. 2-4555.

1939 DODGE. Good condition. 
Good and clean, $135. Inquire 37 
Marble street. PKoine ’ 2-0059 or 
2-8727.

1949 CHEVROiJCT deluxe two- 
door. 20,0d0 miles. Call 2-8498.

1950 CHEVROI.®T, Fleetllne de- 
..^xe tudor sedan, radio, heater. 
Ehccellent condition throughout, 
coloacream. Besy terms. Doug
las Motors, 333 Main Street.
NEED TRANSPORTATION?

Clean PrO-^ar Cara
Written Guafaptees /

1942 CHEVROLET OUHKCWUPB 
1941 PONTIAC SEDAN \
1940 BUICK CLUB COUPE 
1930 PL-YMOUTH TUDOR 
1939 PONTIAC TUDOR 
1938 PLYMOUTH SEDAN

COLE MOTORS 
CALSO SERVICE CEI4TER

Phone 4164—2-0980—4165
•ntcj ! 
-0980-

1951 CHEVROLET tudor deluxe 
sedan. Beautiful fathom green fin
ish. Low mileage. Like new. For 
the best in values see Bob Oliver, 
Center Motora

Automobiles for Sale 4
1950 PONTIAC Sedanette 6 cyl
inder. Immaculate condition. 
Local one owner car. 1949 Ply
mouth special deluxe club coupe. 
Douglaa hfotors, 333 Main.

1948,- PONTIAC at^m llner sedan 
ette. HydramAlie '̂ luatrous green. 
A  beautiful on^\Owner car. One 
you would be proud to own. For 
the best in values.buy at Center 
Motor Sales, 461 Main street.

1939 PLYMOUTH Tudor, Good, 
low priced transportatloh, $145. 
Written guarantee. Name your 
own terms. Calso Ser\’lcenter, A36 
Center street. 2-0980.

1941 PONTIAC Club coupe, radio.' 
heater. In good condition. A good 
family car. Hurry to Douglas- 
Motors. 333 Main street.

BEFORE YOU Buy a used car 
aee Gorman Motor Salea Bulck 
Sales and Service, 285 Main 
street. Phone 2-4571. Open eve
nings.

1941 OLDSMOBILE Model 98 
four-door ,<edan. Hydramatic 
drive, radio, heater, defroster and 
fog lights. Priced right for quick 
Sale. Cali 2-2973 after 6.

1941 PLV.MOTTTH, 1939.Ford. 1940 
Chevrolet. 1941 Bulck. All in ex
cellent condilion. No money down. 
Buy on your o-STn term.-.. Center 
Motor Sales. 461 Main street

1947 FORD Super deluxe, blue, 
with new 100 1*. P. engine. Ex
cellent condition throughout. 
Bank financing For this one .see 
Boh Olive'r, Center Motor .‘-ales.

1949, 1950, 1951 Alitijmobiles, as 
little as $9.90 weeklv. Lowe.st 
finance rates. Possible your car 
down. Douglas Motury, 333 Main.

1951 CHEVROLET two-door style
line deluxe. Radio, heater, Powor- 
glide. In beautiful ' condition 

“  throughout. Green finish. Doug
las Motors,. 383 Maui.

J950 Studebaker Conv. — Radio, 
heater, overdrive. Just, like a
new oar, ' ' /  ' ■

1950 Chevrolet 2-Dr. Sed.fn-DriVe^’ 
afid compare.

1950 Biiick Sedanette —Radio and 
heitei, new tires, '  ,

1948 Dodge Tow-n Sedan — Radio 
and healer, low mileage. .Very 
clean car.

1948 Plymouth Club .Coupe - Ra
dio and heater, new tires. Good- 
motor.

1949 Mercury Station Wagon — 
Radio and heater. Plenty room 
for' extra passengcr.a.

1948 Dodge Ton Panel—-Ready 
for your work. ^

1947. Chevrolet 4-Dr. Sedan—New
. paint. ■

' 1940 Chevrolet Sedan—Panel. Spe
cial price.

1941 Chevrolet 2-Dr. Sedan.
1941 Plymouth 2-Dr. Sedan—Ra

dio and heater.
1937 Dodge 4;Dr. Sedan..

All Cars “Sold Below Ceiling 
Prices"

**A Safe Place To Buy Used Cars”
SOLIMENE. Inc.'
6M Center Street 

Phone 5101

ANTIQtJES Refinlshed. Repairing 
done or any furniture. Tieman, 
189 South Main atreet. Phone 
5643. ...............  - r.

FLOOR PROBLEMS solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile coulter. 
Ebepert workmanship, free eatl- 
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture. Oak street. Phone 2-1041.

DOORS OPENEt), keys fitted, 
copied, va^um cleaners, Irons, 
guns, etc,, repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers .ietc. put Into con- 

1 ditlon for comfng needs. Braith- 
waite, 52 Pearl street.

REFRIGERATION Service, com
mercial and domestic. See our 
display of guaranteed used refrig
erators.' George H. Williams As
sociates, 260 -Tolland Turnpike, 
Manchester. Phone 2-3585, nights 
7691.

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Burners expert.y cleaned and 
serviced. Let us service and re
pair your washing machine or re
frigerator. Metro .Service. 2-0883.

CARPEN’TER wilt frame unfinish
ed upstairs rooms. Reasonable. 
Call 2-4291. '

MANCHESTER Welding Service. 
Portable equipment. General 
welding, boiler and furnace weld
ing. Phonee 2-1658 or 2-8762.

FOR OIL Burner service and In- 
Btallatlon by 15 years exper
ienced oil burner service man. 
Call Manchester 2-1731 or 2-8003.

STONE. AND Brick maaon, also 
cement work Valentino Belluccl, 
80 Birch street. Phone 2-1601.

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and Installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phone 2-4473.

LINOLEUM Remnants 50c square 
yard. Afrphalt tile, wall coverirjg. 
Done by reliable, well-tralneid 
men. All jobs guaranteed. Hall 
Linol^m Co., 56 Cottage street. 
Phone 2h>022, evenings 6166 or 
8109. ^

COMPLETE Re^ialrc by Stuart R, 
Wolcott on washing machines, 
vacuum cleaners, nibtors, small 
appliances. Pick up and dellvery. 
A-1 repair. Sales. 18o\Main. 
Phone 8597. ^

REAL QUALITY USED CARS 
AT LOWER PRICES

Our country overhead saves you 
money on new and used cars.
1952 Dodge Tudor Sedan—Fully 

equipped. Very low mileage.
1951 Chevrolet Belair — Fully 

equipped. Beautiful clean car.
1951 Dodge Coronet 4-Dr. Sedan 

—Gyromatlc transmission. This 
car is like new in all respects.

1951 Plymouth Cranbrook 4-Dr. 
Sedan—Loaded with extras. A 
beautiful car with very low 
mileage.

1949 Nash 600 4-Dr. Sedan—With 
overdrive. Low mileage. Very 
clean.

1949 Dodge Coronet 4-Dr. Sedpn 
—Radio and heater. A wonderful 
buy.

1948 Pontiac 6 Cylinder 4-Dr. Se
dan.

1948. Willya Station Wagon-,-Wlth 
overdrive. '

1950 Dodge Ton Panel—Excel
lent cofidiUon.

New Arrlx-ali Dally 
We Specialize In Square Dealing

BARLOW MOTOR SALES
Wapping Conn.—Phone 5404\/
Open Evenings ancT Sundays

1940 DODGE coupe. Priced  ̂to sell 
quickly Written guarantee, $195. 
Buy it on your own terms.\Cole 
Motors. 4164. \

1910 Hl^DSON four door sedan. 
Roa'-Ona’ole. Phone 2-1268.

1949 FORD V-8. fordor s^an, 
radio., heater and overdrive. 
Black' $1150. Call p&ckvlUc
5-7768.

1941 CADILLilC Model 61. h'inc 
condition. Priced for quick sale. 
Call o'\nor 2-2784.

19r,i CHEVROLET . -Bel-Air, 
radio. hcat,er, signal and backup 
llghU. Custom seat covers. WTilte 
-wall tjxea.. Completely undentoat- 
ed. Lustrous two tone finish. One 
local-Dvner and only 9,000; ^ s i-  
tlvely like brand new.’ Cah not be. 
ciu plicated anywhere. See Bob 
Oliver, Center Motor Salea, 461 
ilain .street. ‘ ■

1940 PLYMOUTH, gray fudor. Re
built engine, 5,0.00 miles. Good 
tires. ^11 8966.

1938 PLYMOUTH 
2-3565.

$100. Phope

19!5o MERCTIRY club coupe. Green 
■with radio, heater, overdrive and 
other extras, ilust sacrifice. In- 
■quire 157 Pine street.

1941 OLDSMOBILE 
- Phone 2-1406.

convertible.

IT' "

•1949 OLD.SMOBILE aun 
(sednette). Radio, healT 
matlc, maroon flnieti. 
buy. Far below celllt„ 
XMugiu Mstont, tt%  Mala.’

1940 BUICK super 4-door sedan. 
Radio, heater New tires, motor 
very good. $275. Call Manchester 
2-9987. , •

Auto Accessories— Tires 6

1947 CADILLAC motor, A-1 con' 
ditlon. Call 2-iS58.

Garaffefi— Service—
Storage )0

FOR RENT'-Garage, LUac atraat, 
near Qtntbr, TeL M76.

b u l l d o z e r  For hire. Reason- 
able rate. Call 2-0650.

FOR FALL Piano tuning call 
Kemp’s, Inc. 5680.

LOTS CLEARED, stumps pulled. 
Full e.-dimates. by hour or con 
tract, c-all 3149.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

EFFICIENT Plumbing and head
ing. Pliiggea. draina machine 
cleaned. Phone 6497.

PLUMBING and heating, special
izing in repairs, remodeling, cop
per waj^h piping, new construc
tion. .TpRe paymenta arranged. 
Edward Johnson. Phone 6979 or 
5044.

HEATING From A to Z. Con
version burners,. boller-bumer 
units, complete heating ayatema. 
All work guaranteed.' Time pay
ments arranged Morlarty Broth
ers, Teh 6135.------------——------- —

COMPLETE FURNACE repair^ 
Ing aeradee. Gas. oil or coaL Win
ter air conditioning systems In
stalled and aerviced. T. P. Aitkin, 
a McCabe streat. Phone 6793.

GUARANTEED Fast plumbing 
and heating, alteration and new 
work. Perma-giasa, gaa, electric 
hot water heaters sold and in
stalled at reasonable rates. Time 
payments ahrarged. Skelley 

Hros." 2-8714. - .....

Moving— ^Trucking- 
Storage . 20

RUBBIZH Disposal, ashes, etc. 
cellars. Cleaned. Contract or tran
sient. 2-4988..

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS “ CO., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, storage. Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

ALBAIR AND Berry Trucking 
Co. Rubbish, ashes removed. 
Dump truck available for loam, 
gravel, etc. Phone 2-2591.

MANCHESTER —Package Deliv
ery. Loral light trucking and 
package delivery, Refrigerators, 
washers and albve moving a 
specialty. Phohe 2-0752.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING and paperbanging. 
.Interior and exterior. \Cablnet 
building and building contract
ing. Call Cliff, 2-4298.

PAINTING' and Decorating. Inter
ior and exterior. Floors refin
ished. Reasonable rates. Call 
Gerrv Whitman. Manchester 
2-8866.

Repairing 23
MATTRESS Yoirr old mattresaea 
ftertlizeu and remade like new. 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Covering, 36 Oak. Tel, 2-1041.

Mortgages 31
FIRST ^  Second mortgages 
bought for our own account. Fast, 
confidential Sê ylcw. Manchester 
Investment CoGV 35 Oak street. 
Phone 5416.

Help Wanted*—Female

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure- All 
metal Venetian blinds at a hew 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

WEAVING of burns, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mending 
Shop.

Builc|lng— Contracting
SPECIALllZINO TN Custom ^ l l t  

garages, concrete floors. jUlio al
terations, additions andz-normcr 
erection. Call Frank/Contois, 
Hartford 8-7735. /Manchester
5322.

SPEGIALIZING y i  repairs.-altera- 
tions, Siilshinc< attic rooms and 
ba.sement play rooms. Reasonable 
rates! Free' estimates. Phone 
2-0650. /

CARPENTER Work done by ex
pert/ Dependable service. No 
job' too small. Phone Rockville 
5-5759.

Florist^)— Nurseries 15
XMAsS TREES— (Wholesale). Se
lected bal.saiv. ami spruce that 
sell fki sight. Wrea'ths. boughs, 
etc. Rehowried quafity. Moderate 
prices. Retailers triple invest- 
ment.s. Write for price brochure. 
Hughes Fafms Bernardston. 
Mass.

SPECIAL SALE oh hardy chry- 
rwntheirui^s 60c-.ea.ch. Also cut 
flowers, 60c. ĵuncl»;'‘.McCon-vilie% 
Greenhouses. 302 . Woodbridge 

‘Street. Phone 2-5947.

Roofing— Siding 16
FOR GUARANTEED ROOFS that 
stay on in any kind of storm, and 
gutters, conductors and roof re
pairs. Call Cbughlin 7707.

MA.NCHESTER — Roofing and 
Siding Co. Also all types of paint
ing and carpentry work. Guaran
teed work. Phone 2-8933 for free 
estimates.

GREAT EASTERN Roofing ’ and 
Construction Co Applicators of 
Bird and Flintkote. Guaranteed 
roofs and siding. Life-Ume alum
inum clapboard and combination 
storm windows and screws,. For 
free estimates call 8271. Bventngv 
8303. Albert V- Lindsay, Owner.

WE SPECIALIZE in roofing and 
siding. Highest, Quality ma
terials. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion. Inc.; 299 Autumn 
street. Phone 4860.

Riwfing, 1$-A
ROOFING— Specializing in repair
ing roofs of all klnda. Alao new 
roota. Quttar work. Chimneys 
cleaned,. repaired. 36 -years' -ex- 
pertcncel Free estimates.' 'Cfill 
Howlsy. Muchcatar 8361.

GIRI. OR Woman to Wbrk 
nurses aide from 7 to 5/at the 
Gieen Lawn Convalescent Home. 
Five day week. Phqhe Rockville 
5-4291.

/■ Htip ^
“— f-.’ -

■'WANTEt?'

MAN TO WORK IN
SERVICE STATION
Salary $75 a week to 
start.

. See Van For 
T Interview

VAN’S SERVICE 
STA-nON 

427 Hartford Road
WANTED—Service station, at- 
tendant Good propositlon-for the 
right rian! Boland Motora, 369
Center street.

SALESMAN fqw T V  and appli
ances. Experieiice preferred. If no 
TV experience, will train. A-1 ap
pliance man. Top salary and com
mission. Can make $150 a week 
if alive A-1 display-and most all 
popular lines. See Chet. Bhinner, 
358 Ekiat Center street.

WANTED—Reliable man with car 
for light delivery work. Paid 
daUy..Room 7, Odd Fellows Build
ing, 489 Main street.

DISHWASHER Wanted. Apply In 
person. Center Restaurant, 499 

■^aln street. Phone 2-8172.

Situations Wanted—* 
Female 38

AXX. TYPEiS uf-curtains laundered 
and Ironing done In my' home. 
Call 2-4333.

BABY SI'TTING evenings. Mrs. 
Gsudreau, 34 Weaver Road. Tel. 
7148.

OPENING IN reliable home for 
child care by hour, day or week, 
to suit parents. Call 2-8801.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

GENTLEMAN Desires part time 
work, evenings, has machanical 
ability. Call Coventry 7-7108.

D ogs— Birds— Pets 41
TROPICAL FISH and plants. New 
shipment Just- arrived. Kelly’s 
Aquarium, 29 Sunset street. Open 
'til 9.

Poultry and Supplies 43
BROAD BREAS’̂ BD bronze tur
keys, fresh frozen, w d y  anytime, 
8 to 20 pounds Schaub’s Turkey 
Farm, 188 HlllstpWn Road.

YOUNG R'.:^STrNG chickens 
alive or d r^ ed , ready for the 
oven. R e^nably priced. Week 
end orders must be given not 
later ^ a n  6 p. m, Friday. Will 
deliver. Arnold Nelson, 737 Lydall 
street. Phone 8906.

Articles for Sale 45
ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port
able and standard typewriters, 

a ^  All makes of adding machines 
lid or rented. Repalra on all 

Marlow's.

WANTED — Experienced dre'-s- 
m^ker at State Tailor Shop. In
quire 8̂ Btspfll street. Tcl. 7383.

CAPABL^ lilxperientcd woman 
for general cleaning two days a 
week/Tdondaya and Fridays pre
ferred. Write Btbx R, Herald.

vyOMAN FOR housework, one day 
week. Write Box E, Herald, stat
ing referencee and wages expect
ed.

PART TIME tray girl, 3:45 p. m. 
to 7:15 p. ra. Six day week. Ap
ply to Dletltinn, Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

SECRETARY—EZxperienced. Di
versified work. Five dav week. 
37 >3 hours. Salary $.50. bavLs & 
Bradford Lumber Co.. 200 Tol
land street. East Hartford. Hart
ford 8-2127.

WANTED Mature efficient wom
an. capable of meeting public. 
Permanent with future. Write 
Box J, Heraid.

Help Wanted— Male 36

WANTED 
6105. •

Carpenter. Phone

OPENING Available for salesman 
in Rockville and Manchester. Fuji 
or part time,- Town Motors. 
Kaiser-Frazer Dealer,. 45 West 
Center street.

WANTED
'  FIRST.: CLASS MOLD 

M AK ERS—DIE MAKERS
and t 6 6 l 'MAK?:RS ’* ' . • •

Avoid winter driviiifr. .Work 
in a modern air conditioned 
plant. Excellent wages, paid 
vacations 'and holidays. Fully 
paid complete group insur
ance plan, 55* hour week.

Apply

ABA TOOL and DIE. CO. 
1395 Tolland Turnpike 

Manchester
WANTED—Full or part time me
chanic. Town Motors, Inc., 45 

-West Center afreet.
WANTED — Experienced truck 
mechanic. Wages in accordance 
to ability. AL-o mechahies helper. 
See. Stuart. Carlson, Carlson Co. 
Motor Transportation, 44 Stock 
Place.

WANTED— Experienced painter 
and paperhanger. Full or part 
time. Call after 8:30. 2-8866.

JIG S A W . Owners attention! 
Start earning money at home hut
ting put wpoden novelties apd 
souvenienr. Write H. Cook, Dept. 
61 D, 4407 8. Normal avenue, Chi
cago 9, nL ' '

aoid or 
makes.

PEAT HUMUS, excellent soli con 
ditioner a ^  top dressing. Man
chester 6515,

LOAM, Dark rich cultivated Grade 
No. 1, $3 cq. yard. .Grade No. 2. 
$2 cu. yard. Delivered In truck 
load lota. Screened aaiid, and all 
sizes atone delivered. Ordhr now. 
Nussdorf Construction Co. Phone 
3408.

Artiete lor. Rite
A toU T  tHlUSl: ioads smaU atone 
free for the taking In Bolton. 

if3.Flione 341
FAIRBANKS Platform scale, 
weighs up to 1000 lba.'*A. Kamm. 
Tel. 3180.

CHILD’S Phonograph, $8. Also car 
radio, $10. Call 3975.

MAPLE A IM  living room ael, 
maple kitchen set, $35. /Phone 
2-9943. I ._

'pWO TWIN bed springs, two 
twin bed mattreues, a child’s roll 
top desk and chair. AU like new.. 
Child’s 53" skis, child’s ski shoes, 

.7068,- _

'.Boilding Materlials 47
Na 1 Common' Oak Flooring 

per M $199.00. .
Select Appalachian Oak Flooring’ 

per M $224.00. j
Canadian Sheathing 1 x 6 to 1 x 8. 
Framing 2 x 4 to 2 x 10 

(Small truck load lota)
per M $99.50 

Stain Grade 1% Mahogany Doors 
ave. $9.95

Ehttrance Doora from $17.50.
rbVTIONAL BUILDERS 

SUPPLIES
420 D'kvenport Avenue 

New Haven.-'Conn. .
Telephone^T 7-3597

Diamonds— W atdi^  
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, acijusts watches expert!^. 
Reasonable prices. Open daily. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
atreet. Phone 2-4387.

Household Goods 51
' AN HONEST PERSON 

WHO’S GOING HOUSEKEEPING 
THAT’S WHAT I WANT 

TO TAKE OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
$21.63

NEW FURNITURE AND 
APPLIANCES 

which is now in storage— 
originally sold to a young couple 
but unfortunately are not getting 

married
BEDROOM SUITE 
LIVING' ROOM SUITE 
6-PC. DINETTE SET 

"PHILCO” ELECTRIC REF. 
“ BENGAL'’ COMB. RANGE 
"NORGE” WASHER 

"HOOVER” VACUUM 
"EMERSON” TELEVISION 

Sealy mattress and box spring, 
Mohawk rugs, inlaid, lamps, tables, 
dishes, pots and pans.

PHONE ME IMMEDIATELY 
HARTFORD 6-0358 

AFTER 7 P: M. 46-4690 
SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT . 

If you have no means of transport 
tatlon I ’ll .send my auto for you. 
No obligation!

A—L—B—E—R—T—•—S 
43 Allyn St., Hartford

7 CU. FT. Montgemery Ward re
frigerator. .Excellent condition. 
Phone 2-2558.

50% OFF on famous make Bat
teries. Written guarantees. $1.00 
down. $1.00 weekly. Calso Serv- 
icenter. Tel. 4164, 4165, or 2-0980.

MAKE MOWING A PLEASURE. 
$2 down, $2 weekly. Buy the new 
Worcester Power Mower. Fa
mous Briggs-Stratton motor. 
Phone 4164. '

BOLTON — Building stone and 
flagstone. Bolton Notch Quarry. 
Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode.

CINCO ALL sAIuminum Combina
tion. windows. No painting, no 
changing, no storing. Free esti
mate given, no obligation. (2all 
William Tunsky. 2-9095.

POULTRY—Manure for gardens, 
lawns, shrubs. Supply limited. 
Minimum delivery 10 bushels. 
Phone evenings 6971. G. A. Carl
son, 136 Summer street.'

LOAM, Superior quality. Call Man
chester 7320 or Rockville 5-5652.

FOR SALE—Men's rebuilt and r.e- 
lasted work and dress ^oes.^Sam 
Yulyei, 15, . 'Maple . street, *opp. 
First National parking lot.

GRIND :YOURil«6Vtei ’ up. Free 
-leaf mulcher wlth Boiena or Mow-. 

Maste* -rotary ■while they 1 ^ . 
For rent. Lawn; garden and home 
tools. Tillers, ladders, Sanders, 
mowers, chain saws, etc. (Zapitol 
Equipment Co., 38 Main street. 
Phone 7958.

STORM SASH and screens-36" x 
61" 24" X 39". 30 ” x 39". Side 
.arm gas heater. Reasonable. Tel. 
2-3816.

Complete line of Children’s 
Furniture, Cribs, Mattresses, 
Pla.v Pens, High Chairs, Car
riages. Walkers, etc. Complete 
furnishings for tlie entire 
home. Appliances and TV.

CHAMBERS FURNI’TURE 
At The Green

Open 19-̂ A. M. to 5 P. M.
Evenings 7:30 to 8:30

ELECTRIC Portable radio, phonO' 
graph combination. Six months 
old. Call 2-8801 before 5 p. m.

PRANK'S Antiques and second 
hand store, 56 Cboper street. Buys 
and sells good used furniture and 
antiques. Phone 3966. Open 9 to 
5:30.

WE BUY and sell good used furni
ture, combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters Jones Furnt* 
ture Store, 36 Oak. Phone 2-1041.

USED REFRIGERATOR, used 
electric ranges. Ail in good cofi- 
dition. Colla Appliances, 249 
Broad street.

EASY SPIN Dryer, less than five 
years old. In excellent condition. 
Call 7509 after 7 p. m.

FLORENCE Oil burning kitchen 
space heater, oil drum and treS' 
tie. Phone 8236.

DAVENPORT Bed. small blue 
print tapestry covering, ma
hogany finish, very good condition 
$35. Phone 2-1319.

.We need Bancli Homea. 
Colonials and Ca|ie Coda 
at fair prloea for oar caah 

I customera. Quick aervtee 
I—no red tape.

Ij a r v i s  r e a l t y
PHONE 4112

CAPABLE SECRETARY 
WANTED!i’ » • ' 1

F or  fiiN H m *. p ern K w eiit  p o s it ie n  With n e ir i*  
iM t  c o m p a n y . E xp orim ita  a n d  troiiiiii9  r t -  
q u irod . W r it *  io  t e t o H  o f  OKp o r i n c o . b o c k -  . 
g ro u n d  Im d  i i i c o i i i l  d o s ir o d  t o

lOX H. C"0 THE HEKALO
MS IvfTVfv f fW iO T  Oi. teOWTIQVIITiaio

HooMbold Goods 51
SLEEPING Roofils, single or dou
ble. Bathroom ; floor. Ontral. 
Phone 3337 between 6 and 8 p. tn..

WHITE GLENWOOD combination 
gas and bu stove. 2 .* 4. Can be 
seen at 5® Division street.

INNER3PRING Mattress, pre- 
bbllt border, double bed size. Good 
condition, $18. Phone 2-2753.

PRIZER Cast Iron combination 
range, 4 gas, 4 oil, with white 
coverall top. Like new. Owner 
will sacrifice. 14 GlenWood street 
after 4 p. m. ~

WARDS SUNUGHT oil heater. 
Heats four rooms. Two years old. 
Reasonable Call 2-B736........... .....

GENERAL ELECTRIC monitor 
top refrigerator, in good condi
tion. Call 6149 afte^ 6 p. m.

ROQM FQR
trai. Continuoi's hot water. Meals 
if: desired. Phonp 2-0313.

Machinery and Tools 52
SNOWPLOWS for tractors and 
trucks, Cement mixers. Used 
spreaders, harrows, plows, culti
vators, mowers, hayloader. trac
tors wheel and crawler. Terms. 
Dublin Tractor Co^ North Wmd- 
ham Road. Wlllimantic. 3-3217.

Musical Instmments 53
ACCORDIONS, All sizes, new and 
used. 18 months to pay. Cheaper 
than renting. -AU musical inatru- 
menta accepted in trade. Private 
lessons for beginners. (Zbester Ac
cordion Studios, 91 Union atreet. 
TeL 6709.

CHRISTMAS Suggestions. Violin 
outfit including bow and case, $29; 
Royal Artist’s trumpet outfit with 
case, $99.50. Kemp’s, Inc.

MuM^I Instruments 53
NEW, USED'.qnd rental instru
ments. Reeds, . mutes, , strings, 
stands, all accessories. Methods. 
Factory-trained repairman. Ward 
Krause, 87 Walnut. 5336.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
OXFORD GRAY Overcoat, in ex
cellent condition, Size 40. Phone 
4484.

MUSKRAT FUR coat, ■ size 16. 
Worn only once. Phone 2-1801.

RUBBER HUNTING boots, hip 
length, used once. Reasonable. 
1555 Hebron avenue. Glastonbury.

Booms without Board...! 9̂-.
NEWIY DlcCfRATTO. beam  ̂
fully riirnlshed rooms for two or 
three. Complete light housekeep
ing fa llitles available. Central. 
Reasonably ortced,. Children ac* 
ceptabie Mrs. Dorley, 14 Arch, 

"second floor.
NICE ROOM for one or two. Ga
rage. Phone 4ft72 mornings atid 
evenings. ;

PLEASANT ROOM at the" Center 
for gentleman. 14-16 Wadsworth 
street..

ROOM FOR gentleman or couple. 
Near Cheney’s. Call 3217 or 238 
Charter Oak street.

LARGE ROOM, complete kitchen 
privileges. Reasonable. Call 
2-9116 after 4.

LARGIG ATTRACTIVELY furn
ished room on bus line for busi- 
neat couple or young ladies. 
Phone 2-5379.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent near 
Main street. Gentleman preferred. 
Phone 2-2170. 9 Hazel street.

ro o m  f o r  rent. Phone 2-0131.

SEVERAL ROOMS, every con
venience 1 ',4 blocks from bus. 
Non-smokers. Phone 2-0086. 374 
Summit street. . /  ,

Boarders Wanted 59-A

ROOM A.ND board for gentleman, 
on bus line. Tel. 2-1446.

Tenements 6S
Apartments— Flats—

3>a FURNISHED housekeeping 
room.s. Central. Phone Rockville. 
5-3634.

Business Locations
for Bent_________ M

OFFICE ROOM.S for rent. House 
and Hale Building. See H. B. 
Houye. .

STORE FOR Rent, centrally lo
cated, Reasonably priced. T. J. 
Crocket;, Real Estate. Phone 
5416.

OFFICE SPACE for rent. Cheney 
block. 083 Main street. Cali 6419 
or 7614.

S P E C I A L I Z I N G  I N  
C U S T O M  B U I L T  H O M E S

GENEBAL CONTBACTING 
BEMODELING AND BEPAIBING

FBEE ESTIMATES —  MORTGAGES ARRANGED

E R N E S T  A .  R I T C H I E
15 LIBER’TY ST. TEL. 8172, MANCHESTER

New DODGE
JOB RA1YD T R U a

C H A S S I S  a n d  C A B
MODEL FI 52

189S .00
Deliyered In Manchester

Solimene, Inc.
634 CENTER STREET 

MANCHESTER ~  PHONE S101

I'CVvS.

F O R E C A S T
V e iy  Soon

•  RAIN
•  SLEET
•  SNOW

-•  FREEZING COLD

BUILD YOUR GARAGE 
and FOUNDATION NOW

B U H .T -R 1 T E
C O N S im U C T IO N  C O.

106 W in STREET^2.t727 
37 MMILE STREn— 2.00Sf
v ' K  ■
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Houacs for Bent 65
jfANCHKSTtlR-TCompletely u d  
attractively fnimtohed 5-year '.old 
'riapa' Ood. All^lectrlc kitchetii'^Y- 
hadrporis, apacioua living-room. 
Beautifully redecorated. ' 81ill 
baaement, large atUc. (5ood 
neighborhood, nice big yard- Im- 
nadlata occupancy. Minimum 
letua 1 year. Referencee required. 
Addreaa Box N, Herald:

Wanted to Rent 68
$50 REWARD. 4 dr 5 rddni' iih- 

funUahad apartment urgently 
needed by couple artth well be
haved 5 year old daughter. Phone 
6535.

FOUR ADULTS desire 5 or 6 
room rant Rafereneea Phone 
2-9220._____________

Houaes for SaMi 72

. RANCH STYLE V
Brand new home consisting of 

large living rdom, kitchen, dinette, 
large two cloaet maater bddroom 
and two additional bedrooms. An 
exceptional value at $15,500.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
Realtor

875 Main St.—Eat. 1921
•■ “ Phone Office 5440 ...........

) Evenings 2-5938 or 2-4278

WANTED—5 room first floor rant 
or aiU bify single house of five 
rooms, call 3966.

URGENTLY Needed, unfurnished 
spartment by three adults.. Phone 
2-4990 after 5:30.

QUIET, Refined family of three 
adults need four unfarnlshed 
rooms. Excellent references. 
Phone 2-1060 after 6 p. m.

Houses for Sale 72

PRINCETON STREET
4 Rooms, plus two unfin

ished, fireplace, hot water oil 
heat, large lot. Quick occu
pancy, 1 year old. First time 
on the market. GI mortgage, 
buyer may assume. $2,500 
cash to buy.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
Phone 3620

MANCHESTER — New 6-room 
ranch nome, full cellar, oil hot 
water heat, tile bath. Very large 
rooms. PlaMered garage. Amesite 
drive. Fine location. Carlton W. 
Hutchms. 2-5132 or 6231.

AMERICAN COLONIAL— Seven 
rooms, four bedrooms, tile bath. 
Large living room, fireplace, cab
inet kitchen; large dining room, 
lavatory. Hot water heat, oil. 
Near school H. B. Grady. Mau 
Chester 8009.

VERNON CENTER — Two Acres 
Clear. Main roSd to Rockville. 
Seven room single, artesian 
water, oil heat Asking $11,000. 
This one a1ll sell fsst. For ap
pointment please phone Howard 
R. Hastinga. 2-1107. - -

MANCHESTER — Four room 
home. V7all to wall carpeting, 
Aluminum storm windows and 
screens. New oil bunier furnace. 
Fully insulated. Near bus line. 
120 X 121 lot. Nice shade trees. 
Immediate dccupency, $10,000. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. Phone 2- 
5132 or 6231

THIS 4 and 4 duplex .Is a splendid 
arrangement for two older couples 
w'ho wish to live close by but not 
in same-home. Hot water heat, oil 
copper tuhtng._jtorm_ -Windows, 
screens. (Tonvenisnt location. H. 
B. Grady. 8009. . . ,L

TWO TENEMENT house*. 4-4 and 
other 5-5. For further informa
tion call George L. Fish, 22 
Brookfield street Tel. 6394.

SIX ROOM Cape .Cod.' Five years 
old. Large lot: Owner must sell 
quickly. $9,800. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. 2-5132 or 6231.

Houses for Salt 72

EXPANDABLE Cape Cod leas 
than two years old. Large corner 
lot, two blocks from ' Waddell 
school. All city utilities. Back 
yard ehclosed by double picket 
wire fence. Fireplace, large sunny 
kltcheri. Hot water oil heat, cop
per plumbihg. Immediate occu
pancy. 347 Middle Turnpike West. 
Tel. 3932.

CAPE COD with shed dormer. Im- 
' mediate occtipSncy. Weil built, 

excellent repair. Hot water heat, 
oil. Well landscaped. Manchester 
8009. H. B. Grady.

CAPE COD Home, six rooms, two 
unfinished. Hot water 'heat, cop
per plumbing, screens and awn
ings. Clean «a a pin at $11,900. 
The Phil Halllh Agency.' 2-9221. 
Realtors.

MANCTHESTER GREEN — S)x 
rooms, two unfinished with dot\ 
mers. Fully Insulated, aluminum 
combination doors and sash, hot 
water heat, fireplace. amesite 
drive, large corner lot. Owner 
transferred. Howard R. Hastings. 
2-1107.

B6lTON — Nsw home hearing 
eoenptatkmr S)Que reoma- finished. 
ITMl -aheff doriwer. riteptacai-Rough. 
heat and plumbing to second floor. 
Amesite driveway. Quality con- 
atrucUon. 200 foot.frontage...&urM 
residence. Price $13,600.

MANCHESTER-AA and rural 
residence xones. 6 room Cape Cod. 
Rear glassed In porch. Picture 
windows, fireplace, garage, excel
lent conidition, two scree. Priced 
for quick sale.

MANCHESTER—Large Colonial, 
cuetom-built 1948, with center 
hallway, fireplace, lavatory first 
floor. Ceramic Ulie hath second 
floor, hot water oil heat, garage. 
Amesite . driveway, combination 
screeBS, stoinV windows, awnings, 
Priced-at-$18.900-for 'quick xale. 
owner leaving state. Exclusive 
with Henry Hicott: Agency.

MANCHESTER—English Colonial. 
Two car garage, fireplace, steam 
beat, excellent condition, vacant. 
Bowers school. Price $15,800.

PARKER STREET—Twelve yean 
old. 6H finished rooms all plas. 
tered walla. Steam-gaa heat, open 
stairway, recently redecorated. 
Screens, storm windows, and doors, 
awnings, amesite driveway, ga
rage, large landacaped lot with 
vegetable garden and older shade 
trees. Immediate occupancy. Price 
$13,500.

SIX ROOM CAPE COD — Fire 
place, large kitchen, combination 
screens, storm windows, awnings, 
amesite drive. Ctehn and attrac
tive. Price $12,200.

MANCHESTER — Colonial. Fire
place. tile hath. 1H% mortgage. 
Early occupancy. $2,000 cash 
needed.

HENRY ESCOTT AGENCY
Henry A Thelma Jeffries Ek o U
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE, 

266 High S t West, (Cor. McKee) 
Tel. Manchester 3683

MANCHESTER Custom Built 
6 room ranch home. About one 
acre land. Garage. Full cellar. All 
conven'cnces. Large rooms and 
closets. Fireplace. Excellent lo
cation. Shown by appointment 
onlv. Carlton W. Hi^tchlhs 2-5132 
or 6231.

OVERSIZE Six room brick Cape 
Cod with basement garage. Liv- 

♦jng room with fireplace, dining 
room, cabinet kitchen, porch, 
three twin size bedrooms, cera
mic tile bafh. lavatory, abundance 
of closets, quality aluminum com
bination doors snd windows 
throdghout. Landscaped lot. One 
year old Exclusive with Warren 
Howland Realty. Phone 8600 any
time.

MANCUESTF.R — AU brick 4- 
room Cape Cods. Expandable to 
6 rooms, tile haUi. York air oil 
heat, sutonstic electric/ hot 
w'ster, living room fireplace, all 
steel cabinet kitchen on large 80 
x200 wooded Iota M Highland 
street at Gardner. .Fidelity Real
ty Co., exclusive agenta Wm. Mc
Bride. Manchester 4816.

MANCHESTER — East Side — 
Duplex four snd four. Large 
rooms with extra large attic, lot 
100’ x 150’. One side available on 
sale. Asking $14JM)0. For appoint
ment please call Howard R. Hast
ings. 2-1107.

WEST SIDE — 3 bedrooms, den, 
living room v.'lth fireplace. Cabi
net kitchen, tile bath, rumpus 
room. Oil heat, combination win
dows throughout large double.lot.

‘ Extensive shrubbery and gardens. 
Priced lo self quickly, deal direct
ly with owher. Call 2-0211.

E'*onomical - And Colorful

MANCHESTER—Parker Strwst 
The bast thsie ta in a 6 room «hed 
dormer Cape Cod, 3 years old, on 
a large lot 70 1c 180. Well land
scaped. convenient to'new school, 
bus. Tile bath, combination alum
inum windows, hatchway, fire
place, amesite drive. GckmI value 
at $14,500. Fidelity Realty Co.  ̂
excluslv'e agents. Wm. McBride. 
Manchester 4816.

LOT 150’ X 353’, blueprint and 
36’ x 33’ foundation for six room 
ranch, 1,000 of 2’ x 8’ lumber; 
AA zone. Taxes 22 mills. Rea.<t>n- 
sbly priced at $2,000. Manchester. 
8009. H B. G.-ady.

RANCH HOMES—individually de 
signed, and custom built. Six 
rooms each. Attached garages. 
The finest of homes', best of loca
tions.. greatest of values. Prices 
$17,000 to $18,500. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679.

Hueic Wuaving For Beauty
I

Suburban for-Sale 75
BOLTON—High elevauon, easy 
commutiag,-..,. healthy .'̂ aUmata- 
'Lovely'4i*w-'aiaw<ooa>' rsmeh homa 
with many extras. Built for a 
dUbrimlnating owner. Immediate 
occupancy. RcasonaMq price 
Suburban Realty Co. Realtors, 
541 Main streeL Phone 8215.

BOLTON—6-room single, attach
ed garage, open porch, hot water 
heat, knotty pine kitchen. rabi- 
nets, artesian well, large lot, 
shade tree.- new, vacant. Call Mc
Kinney Brothers, Inc. 6060 > 2- 
3931.

ROCKV IlLB  — Six-Room Ranch 
Home, -.'ock faced red block with

■ full cellar and attached garage. 
All plastered walls. Thermopane 
window, plastic tiled kitchen and
bath,__oak Jkom-s ta
Venetism blinds, electric hot

■ water htuiter, alr-wnditloi>e& oil
heat. Anderson pressure seal 
weather.stripped v;indbws and 
screens, built-lnr dinette in. kitch 
Attic space. Recreation room in 
cellar. City water sihd sewer. 
Near Connecticut Co. bus line. 
Price $15,500. Henry Escott 
Agency, Henry and Thelma Jef
fries Escott, Real Estate-Insur
ance, 256 High street west (cor. 
McKee). .Telephone Manchester 
3683. . ,

IF YOU Want green lumber, poor 
workmanship,'do not look at this, 
hut if you are interested in a well 
built, four )>edroom. large living 
ro^n with fireplace, dining room, 
cabinet kitchen extra large lot, 
well xlandscaned. ideal location, 
contact. E. F. Von Ecker, 509 
Keeney''^treet

MANCHE^ER Green — Holly 
wood section, nice seven room 
colonial, flrsKfloor has homey liv
ing room, den\dinlng room.* mod
ern kitchen snd.lavstory. Second 
floor three gook size bedrooms 

, hestai

Ike Vulnerable
Oil C 
Adlai Men Say

(CooMaiwd tro5i Pace One)

questioning his loyalty and voted 
Hiss three months leave of abgqnce 
with full pay while Xe defended 
himself against the charges. The 
statement said BfsenhoWer never 
publicly expressed diSkpproval of 
that action./ ' '

Supported of the general have 
said he. did not participate in that 
action; of the board.’ ' '

Hlsa was convicted of lying to a 
^ ry  in denying that he eV8r pass
ed State department secrets to 
'a ttommuhTst' couriefV“  SteVefl'tffn‘‘ 
made a deposition in Hiss' first 
trial, saying that so far as he had 
heard Hiss’ reputation was good.

Sen. Richard M. Nixon of Cali
fornia. the Republican vice presi
dential nominee, has attacked what 
he called Stevenson’s ’’sssociatlon" 
with Hiss. Sen. Joseph R. Mc
Carthy of Wisconsin also has made 
an issue of the Hiss case In criti
cizing Stevenson.

In Winnetks, III., last week, 
Nixon charged In a campaign 
speech that Stevenson was "a man 
who was duped by Communist 
Alger Hiss and who has apparently 
never-regretted his action in de
fending him (and) who has never 
uttered a public word, of indlgstlon 
at Hlsa infamous'deeds.

'The eight who signed yester 
day’s statement said; that"Eiacn 
hqwer, of all people, should under
stand.-how unjust and unwarrant
ed are the current , attacks on Gov 
ernor Stevenson for his deposi 
tion in the first trial of Alger 
Hiss."

In New York, James Hsgerty, 
Eisenhower’s press secretary com' 
mented:

“ To paraphrase Shakespeare, 
methinks the fgenUeman’s friends 
protest too much."

The eijtat''included Herman Dun
lap Siplth and Mrs. Edilron Dirk, 
co-chairmen of the National Vol 
unteera for Stevenson,' Publisher 
Mark Ethridge of Lsulsville, Ky.; 
Ernest AngeUv, New York City at
torney; -Writer Jdhn Hersey, New 
Haven, Conn.; Dr. Rainhold Nie
buhr, New York C3ity'  theologian, 
and Mrs. Edith Sampson, cjiics- 
go attornsy-

They declared that"similar un
fair and sinister interpretations 

______ ____________ could be placed with better cause
THINKING OF selling your 4 bed -[upon General Eisenhower’s cop■ _M 1_____ B__ aarlfit Ula* **

ROCKV1IX.E— Investment Prop
erty—Apart-ment House contain
ing 5 apartments; 1 eight rooms 
2 four rcoma and 2 three rooms. 
Income over $2,000 yearly. Rents 
are be ow O.P.A. ceilings. For 
immediate sale this price will b.e 
$12,000. Schwartz Real Bistate, 
8274, or Hartford. 5-5138.

COVENTRY—Six rooms, all im
provements, $8500; also older 8 
rooms, all improvements. 2 acres. 
State road, $8500; also 5 rooms, 
garage, all improvements, down 
payment $1,000. New ranch and 
Cape Cods, the best locations, rea
sonable dowi, payments. Welles 
Agency, Coventry. Tel. 7-6872 or 
7-7501.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
CASH BUlfERS waiting for 4. 6, 
6 and seven room singles apjl 
tw6-famll^ houaes in Manchester, 
Bolton, Coventry and Vernon. 
Howard ,R. Hastings, 2-1107.

WANTED—Two family fist. Good 
condition. Reasonably priced. 
Write Box Y, Herald.

room home, or even 3 bedrooms 
with aunroom on 1st floor? 1 hlive 
a local family looking for one. 
Contact Elva Tj'ler 2-4469.

and tile bath. ed garage, nice
lot. Shown by appointment. Alice 

Phon
Other listings avsila^e.
Clampet, Realtor. Phone 2-4543.

in
We have numerousXhouses 

and around Manc^ster, 
priced from $8,000 and up. 
Also many business oppor
tunities. Check with us be- 
for you buy.

T. J. CHOCKEtT. Broker 
35 Oak Street 

Phones: Office 5416 
Or Residence 3751

BOLTON — Five-room custom 
buiit home. Heavy, molded beam 
■ceiling. Fireplace, large rooms, 
cabinet kitchen, oil heat, shade 
trees, four acres lind. $12,500. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. 2-5132 or 
6231.

CON.<UDERING BELLING 
YOUR PROPERTY?

Without 05118*1160 to you, we 
will apprsise or make you a cash 
offer for' property. See us before 
you sell. /

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Phone 6273

BUYERS WACTING—Single and 
two-family homes. For efficient 
and confldeotlsi t-ervlc# call, A. 
Reale, Broker. 2-1919.------------------ :------------------——-r
WONDER WHO TO CALL 

ABOUT BUYING OR 
SELLING REAL ESTATE?

Get reliability. Call the or
ganization that gets, things 
done. For eyery real estate 
service call

JARVIS REAL’TY 
654 Center Street 
^lanchester 4112

BOLTON—Just over Manchester 
line, new five room ranch, three 
bedrooms or dining room, fire
place, ventilating fan, hatchway, 
tile bath, located on 3-4 acre plot. 
Excellent location. Asking $12,- 
700. Phone Barbara Woods 3702.

BOLTON 
TOLLANp ROAD

Vi mile east of Bolton 
Notch o ff Routh 44-A. Four 
room expandable Cape Cods, 
14  acre lots, artesian wells. 
Price only $10,500. FHA and 
VA approved. Terms ar
ranged.

L. F. DeMARS 
/  Builder 

Manchester 6420

14A4

A prstty bib style apron towaar 
for kitchen dutiee,, or when you 
entertain. Juet e yard of bright 

' material mekea thie handy aide in 
the ameiler alsca. Why not make 
eeveral for ahqwer glfta.

Pattern No. 889S la a aew-rite 
perforated pattern In slaea 14, 16, 
18, 20; 40, 42, 44. Slse 18, 1 yard 
o f 39-lnch. , ..V ,

-For tala pattern, aend SOc In 
colna, your name, address, size 
desired, and the PATTERN NUM
BER TO SUE B C R N E in . MAN- 
CHESTER BUBNINO HERALD 
IIM  AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK M, N. f .

Reary for you now — Baaic 
faahion for . ’52. Fall and Win- 
ter. TMa pew iaaue ia filled with 

% Ideas for smart, practical sewiitg 
' for a Bew'aeaaoe; 'g ift  paUara 
< printed tamlde Um  Mok, w .  '

)•

Try your hand at buck weaving 
or Swedish darning. It’a caay to 
do and fascinating. By varying the 
colors the aame design can be used 
eeveral times and each time It wiU 
appear to be different. This type 
of embroidery can be' used on 
household articles end wearables.

Pattern No. 2 6 9 S contains 
materiel requirementa, step-by 
step stitch Illustrations, and chart 
for embroldeiY- 

Send 2Sc in coins, your namq, 
address and the Pattern Number 
to ANNE CABOT, THE MAN. 
CHESTER EVENING HERALD. 
1150 AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
Y O R E S i,N ,T .

Presenting the New Anne Cabot 
Needlework Album. Directioaa for 

.puppet mittens, beaic embroidery 
atltchea and grand ’ deeigBa ark 

laiua. ■■priatad la tala SS caatA

BIX ROOM House, sunpovch, 2-cer 
garage, ISO ft. frontage, $10,500. 
Call after 4:30 p. m. Rockville 5- 
7008.

MANCHESTER—Old colonial. 6H 
rooms. Hot we.ter heat, fireplace, 
Dutch oven, large maple shade 
trees on Oarage.
School bus at door. Purchase 
•price $114)00; L ocate . 43S.v Oak 
land street. Howard R. Hastlngi; 
ag^u. 2-1107, 7 1

TALOOTTVILLE—Four miles out 
of Manchester, 6 roonPCapc Ood. 
Five finished. Hot water heat, 
storm windows end dobra, set 

.tubs, steel hatchway. Youngstown 
sink end cabinet, tile bath, ga
rage with amesite driveway, lot 
155’ X 310’.. Priced right at $I3,- 
800. Phone Barbara ' Woods, 
Agent. 3702.

MANCHESTER — Three room 
houae with glaaaed In perch and 
.bath, plastered walla, new roof, 
100’ X 100’ lot. In exceUent leca 
tion. AU city uttlltlss. Priced at 
$6,800. Barbara Woods,- Agent. 
3702.

Lots for Sale 73

OAKLAND SUcet lOO- x 200' lot. 
AU utUlties In. Phone 6535.

LOT WITH foundation and top 
Boll. Ideal for ranch home. CaU 
2-9988.

Read H era ld  Advs.

FOR QUICK RE-VUI TS In eelUng 
your property call Suburban 
Realty Co., Realtors, 541 Main 
street CaU 8215.

WANTED—One building lot—1 to 
2 acres—Manchester or ■vicinity. 
Write Box M, Herald.

Wapping
School Vacation Periods 

Vacation days for the new 
elementary school oh Ayres road 
are: te.achera convention. Oct. 81; 
a half day of school, Nov. 26. pre
ceding tae/lTisnksglvlng holiday. 
Children yi'lll return to school Dec 
1. Chrtrtmaa vacation will be^m 
Dec. 23, with school reopening Jsn. 
5. Spring vacations will be from 
Feb. 20 to Mveh 2 and April 24 
to May 4. ScKooI will be closed 
Good Friday, with June 19 the 
closing date for the summer vacs? 
tion. Report cards will b* Issued 
on the following dates, Nov. 18, 
Feb. 8, April 14 and June 19.

Hot Loach Mean 
The - menu for the Wapping 

Grammar . School next week Ut; 
Monday, sHced cheeae, eaoaUopcd 
-eora;: potato chips, bread,- hutfer 
and ■ fruit; Tuesday, • trankfurta. 
sauerkraut, mashed potatoes; ham 
sandwiches and Ic* creani; '['Wed- 
neaday,. tomato soup, crackers, 
chopped ham sandwiches and 
cookie's; Thursday, escalloped po- 
tatoes and ham, string )>eans, 
rolls, butter and pudding; Friday 
marcaroni and, cheese, peas, car
rots, peanut butter sandwiches 
and applesause. Milk is served to 
all every d*y- '

' PeraoMl MenUoa 
Mr. and Mrs. WilUam Foster of 

Avery street are on a vacation In 
northern New England.and New 
York state.

Mrs. Donald Johnson of Wapi 
ping Center is a patient at'the 
Hartford Hospital. ■ '

nection with Hiss.
Reciting Eisenhower’s accept 

anca of membership ^n the Car- 
negle Endowment b^rd, the eight 
said

"He, too, must have believed 
that Hiss’ reputation (or integrity, 
loyalty and veracity was good, for 
surely he would, not have joined 
the boai^l of trustees if he had 
believed the renutation of its Pres
ident to be otherwise.”

The statement noted that John 
Foster Dulles, described as Eisen
hower’s princi^l foreign affairs 
adviser, was serving as chairman 
of the board. When it rejected Hiss’ 
resignstioa and voted him leave 
with pay to defend himself.

Observing that Eisenhower 
hadn’t objected to the board's 
action, the r.tatement continued: 

"Surely the, refusal to accept 
Hiss’ resignation constitutad a far 
greater and more personal en: 
dnniement'of Alger Hiss than did 
Governor Stevenson’s report.”

The eight said Eisenhower’s 
acceptance of. a place on the board 
after Hiss became president" sim
ply underscores the opinion gen
erally held at this time regarding 
Hiss' reoutation."

The Stevenson supporters said 
that so far as they knew.' no one 
in the Illinois governor^* camp had 
“everused these facts to discredit 
General Elsenhower."

The Hiss case blast rame aS 
Stevenson and his aides were mak
ing final preparations to take off 
tomorrow on a 12-state tour in
cluding St) appearances in New 
York state.The Democratic nominee will 
take time out tonight,4n a speech 
at a campaign rally in the National 
Guard armory herV, to tend to his 
home state’s fences. He will whis
tle stop through Illinois tomorrow 
on his way East by train.

CRASH INJURES FOUR
8outabviry,\..Oct. 20v-(jP)-^-Four 

persona were injured when, an: 
automobile swerved off the high 
way In South Britain yesterday 
and hit a pole.- Four otaera ea 
caped injuries. The injured, taken 
to St. Raphael’a boBpital at New 
Haven, were Loula Aptcelli, 45, o f 
Weat. Haven, chast injuriat: his 
wife, Daisy, 42, possible fractured 
leg; Mra. Anthony OohelM,̂  66, of 
West Haven, possible fractured 
•kuU. possible fractures of ta* 
right leg and wrist oqd facial lac- 
eratlens; Joseph Matteo, 7, New 
Haven, poeslhle shoulder fracture.

Criticism of Ike 
Stirs Two Issues

(Oaattaoed froni Pag* Oee)
Zionists like myself. It all proves 
that when s Rabbi steps off hts 
pulpit and turns politician, he be- 
^m es a bad rabbi and a worse 
politician. As s Zionist, he (Silver) 
sitould be on his hands and knees 
In gratitude to Truman."

Baruch (in answer to newsmen's 
questions in New York after Elsen
hower’s: headquarters released a 
letter of high praise from Banieh 
to Eisenhower)—"I certainly don't 
agree" with' Truman/«i. statement 
but “ I will not. attadk. him (Tru- 
matt) uwleas ha attacks jba"  

Abramson (in a  tslegram, re- 
leaasd':tn Nurapm  N. j..' asnt 'to 
Silver).^"Your r'ole as a promoter 
of the Republican party within 
Jewish organizations has been 
well-know.i fori many years. Politi
cal‘ partisanship seems to require 
you to stoop to public condemna
tion of the President who has dem
onstrated more courage than any 
other person In carrying the fight, 
for civil liberties to places where 
those whom you support are too 
mesk to  face that fight."

Nixon tin an address carried 
in part by radio and telertaion in 
soma eaatam cities, to 400 party 
workers here)—Gov. Adiai k . Stev- 
kmion, the Democratic preaidentlai 
nominee, "should immediately dis
associate himself from this intern- 
perate snd unfair and vicious at- i 
tack" by Truman. I

Dewey (on the NBC “Meet the ! 
Press" television program)—"In  ̂
his charge- that General Eisen- | 
bower was pro-Naxi; he (Truman) 
has practically destroyed Mr. Stev* 
enson’s chances because the Ameri
can people juat won’t stand for 
that kind of dirty lying.” 

Abramaon is national chairman 
of, ta* CIO Community Scrvicea 
Committee. The CIO is supiporttng 
Stevenson. . '  ’

SUvar did nok directly endorse 
Elsenhower Saturday, but Callar 
■aid SUvar “had tha right to

espouse General Elarinhower'a can
didacy.” . •

Baruen, who has been cool to 
Truman iU;geeent/year*, aaid he 
w)mlglU..-.haVa.-..aoQiatalag » ta...,aay; 
later" about backing a candidate. 
But the financier pointed out that 
hi*/letter to Elsenhower, , dated 
A îg., 7, was signed ’’affection
ately.” ‘ ;

Truman’s statement .was con
tained ia a message read for him 
in Washington while he cam
paigned In New England. It was 
addressed to the Jewish Welfare 
Board’s national leadership mob
ilization for OI and community 
serc'lces.

Chief topic of the Truman mes
sage was the McCarran Immi
gration Law. ''-The President said 
it was discriminatory and declar
ed Eisenhower had' been a.sked 
for his views on immigration but 
had given none.

Tire TYtesiAge 'was writ ten' before 
Elsenhower, in a Newark, N. J., 
speech Friday night, called for 'fe- 
writlng of the McCarran Act.

In Brooklyn Saturday night, 
Truman said his words "sa usual 

are being dlatorled In the 
press." The President said only 
his own fight againiit the McCar
ran law re-sulted in Elsenhower’s 
decision to condemn it.

Truman; who vetoed the Mc
Carran Act and then saw his veto 
overridden by Congress, said he 
had "not sought to reflect on the 
general’s’ mllitar.v accomplish
ments" in the fight against Ger
many.

The McCarran Act codifies psst 
immigration laws and maintains 
national quotas, which dpporients 
of the law contend are discrimin
atory.

Hospital Notes
Patients T oday:'.....................  118

ADMITTED SATURDAY: Vin
centJordan. Rockville; Mrs. Letl- 
tla,,’fowle, 204 Green road;.Dennis 
^'Chapelle. Phoenix street; Mrs, 
Gertrude Bunce. Rockville; James 
Jsssie, 546 Hilliard street; Thomas 
Benoit, 45 Fairfield street; Karen 
Burke, Vernon.

a d m it t e d  Y E S T E R D A Y :  
Gerald F.Hiott. South Coventry: 
Mrs. Agness Hall. 65 Wadi'worth 
street; William Roberts, South 
Coventry; Mrs. Alda Mnzlo. Staf- 
fordville; Mrs. Blanche Brown, 128 
West street: Mrs. Anna Schutz. 
Rockville; Herman Hill. 110 South 
slain itfeet; Fred. Edwards.' 428 
Porter atreet; Mrs. Dorothy Sntrf* 
fer, 86 Summit street: Selim 
Mitchell, 65 Delmont street; Mrs. 
Mabel Holmes, 28 Woodbridge 
street; Mrs. Sarah Packard, 63 
Wells street.

ADMITTED TODAY; Raymond 
Kulplnrit.v. 18 Hazel street: Julie 
Ann Sardells. 4 Tyler circle; El- 
lolt Nanor, South Coventry.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Louts 
Butcher. 383 Keenev street: s son 
lo Mr. and Mi's. Harold Doody, 
Vernon.

BIRTH TODAY; A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. David Fletcher, East 
Hartford.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Catherine McCann. 75 Pine 
street; Mrs. Hedwlg Troutman, 
120 Waddell i;oad; Brian Rogers, 
211 North Main street; Barbara 
Finnegan, 46 Fairfield street; Bar
bara Waskitz, 28 Coiirtland street; 
Mrs. Irene Shea. 25.Benton atreet;- 
Mrs. Salvatore Vendrillo. 67 Alton 
street; Mry. Josephine Satkowskl, 
Staffordville; Mrs. Liicille Rowett, 
59 Legion road; Mrs. Albert Gro- 
man. 36 Henry street;' Gertrude 
Herrmann. 612 Center street; Mrs. 
Rita McCoy end daughter, 475 
Woodbridge street; Mrs. Alice 
Bergeron, 86 Birch street; Mrs. 
Eustscle Kitchlng, Rockville; Wal
lace Irish, 10 bepot square; Rich
ard Llpck, Rockville; Mrs, Pearl 
Russell snd son, WnUmantlc; Mrs. 
Msry Sinnamon. 235 Highland 
street; Mrs. Patrlcllla Martocchlo, 
>53 Drive B; George Brook. Jr.. 
101 Laurel sfrset; Caruro baby 
bovi -lll Seaman circle.

a d m it t e d  Y E S T E R D A Y :  
Claudia Ctrrler. 227 Green road; 
Dennis LaChapelle. Vernon; Mrs. 
Ethel Petersen. 326 Middle turn
pike east; Wilfred Sabourin, Staf
ford Springs; Stephen Brand, 136 
Green road; Francis DeCarll, An- 
.ilovcr; Penny Spencer. 198 Chest
nut street; Mrs. Sylvia Osgood, 
Andover; Rus.sell Burke, Rockville; 
Mrs. Eugenl.a Prova, 176 South 
Main atreet; Benjamin Savory. 122 
Green roadr Mrs. Virginia "LaTiil- 
lipe and daughter. 780 Vernon 
street"; Arthur Norton, 11 Lille.v 
street: Mrs, Elizabeth Gerich and 
son, 35 Center street; Frank 
Femmia. 26 Ashworth street: Duf 
(any baby girl. North Windham.

Four- Indicted 

Million in Tak
(ConUnoed from Page Om )

American Brands Corp., was or
ganized in 1945 by Giglio and Li- 
vorsl, and operated extensively as 
a "middleman distributor of sugar 
and syrup during . the post-war 
scarcity in those products."

The Senate Crime Investigating 
committee had looked Into some 
of Llvorsl’s and.Giglio’s operations 
in the sugar field afjhr some wit
nesses said they h e k r d  re
ports the two men were sssociaited 
with gambler Frank Costello.

The; matter 7 was never cleared 
up. /

jCosteJlo is currently serving an 
18-monlhs term in Atlanta peiil- 
tentiafy for contempt of Congress 
after refusing -to answer questions 
put to him by the ‘committee, 
which at the time was headed by 
Sen. Kefauver (D-T*nn.)

Today's Indictments in New 
York would involve, in event of 
convictions on all Cbunts, penalties 
of 50 ■ years imprisonment and 
$100,000,1)1 fines for Roth; 40 years 
and $80,000 for Giglio; 20 years 
snd $40,000 (or Llvorsi snd 15 
years and $30,000. (of Lawn.

FRESH CAM IY
WMtaHn, SeferafR. r - A  Oi

-  ; Owrily.Oa$keerg -

AiHrar bris Stem

W M iw  Who To GoH 
AbootBoyiig Or 

Soiliog Your Homo?
stop Worryliiil 

Phone Manchester 2-1167 
E & E  A gency  

EARL H. GRANT. 
EDWARD ‘ DUPRE,

France Spurs Row 
On Europe Army
(Continued' Erem Page One)

men wanted England to he ih the 
defense community td help France 
offset any Germany menace. An 
editorial in the London Dally Mail 
said if ratification "cannot be 
achieved without direct participa
tion (of Britain), is there not a 
call for a revision of the British' 
attitude?”

At French insistence, both the 
United States and Britain signed 
a joint pact with the six members 
of the defense community com
mitting ■ themselves to look upon 
any wayward action by.Germany 
as a threat to themselves, ;
-The rising reeistanca to ratific» 

tion. might force the government 
to demand new and stronger guar
antees from Britain and America.

Despite Herriot’s attack on ta* 
treaty, the convention of the Rad
ical Socialist party he headk vot
ed in favor of ratlficiation with 
s'omb' possible modifications.

The union of Democratic and 
Socialist restatants, headed by 
War Mliiiater Rene Pleven, orig
inal aponaop'of the Edropean Ar
my plan, also urged ratlficiation.

Socialist and pro-Communlst 
papers in Paris were delighted at 
the prospect thqt ratification of 
the treaty ''would be delayed, or 
even endangered. The strongly 
left wing Socialist. “Combat" 
headlined a story Saying "the 
bomb of the rachcala (Herriot’s 
party) threatens to break up the 
Pinay cabinet.”

Several took new pot-shots at 
Foreign Minister Robert Schuman. 
He has been foremost in advocat
ing all types of European cooper 
stion and has led In seeking a 
new basis for cooperation between 
Germany and France, such as the 
coal.steel pool bearing hi* name;

McCLURE 
AUTO) Co.

I Says: ^enia. ovor ovr 
wcqf. Do bushMss ybNr 
way on AutamabHo Row, | 
373 Main Sfroot.

Court Cases

Hawk Fells Bat
F r a n k f o r t ,  Ind.—(/Pt—Bats, 

swooped into the Frankfort Times 
composing room and unnerved the 
compositors (or several nights in a 
row.

Then one of the "flying mice” 
made the mistake of venturing on 
Into the news room, where 1t was

The case of Peter CSpitan, 86, of 
90 Grove street, Hartford, charged 
with reckless driving in connec-l 
tion with an accident Sept. 131 
When his car left Hilliard street, 
crashed s guard rail and cam* to 
rest against a'tree, was nolUd Ini 
To)vn Court this morning on 
recommendation of Assistant 
Prosecutor W. David Keith. Keith 
told the court there was Insuffi-1 
dent evidence of a violation.

Also nolled v’aa the caee o f Ed-1 
ward Allen Twinning, 19, of 34 
Grove street, Rockville, charged 
with emhazzlement from hts em-1 
ployer, the Sunshine Dairy Ck>m- 
pany. Keith told the court the | 
complainant refused to testify. 
Restitution of the money alleged
ly embezzled has been made, he | 
said.

Judge John S. G. Rottner, pre
siding, said the complainant should I 
bq/nollfled that the court "Is not] 
to be used as a collection agency,"

Other cases:
Waldo Lake, 17, Windsorville, | 

speeding.- S 27, Improper equipment. 
$12; Mrs. Helen Plrs, 114 Orchard] 
street, Rockville, corner law, $3 
bond forfeited; Fred E. Fox, 31. of 
92 Columbus atreet, corner law, $3; 
Henry Boland, 58, of 22 Oliver 
road, corner law,. 83; Elton G. | 
Conner, 37,‘<262. Osk street, park
ing violation, $1 bond forfeited; | 
Albert Jacobs, 52, 93 Foster street, 
non-sufport, six months sentence 
suspended on payment of- $250 j 
bond; Charles J. Wesneskl. Jr.. 20,

felled by a firmly rolled copy of j of 53 Deepwood drlve^ndecent ex- 
the newspaper.' The marksman.' posure, $50. six months suspended, j 
was Metl

BEI^NAt
MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY 

7  ^ OCTORER 20-24

ED-MAR KNITTING NOOK
MRS. EDWIN FUUER 

Y7 CRESTWOOD DRIVE

ANNUAL

K ’

HARVEST SUPPER AND SALE
WED., OCT. Z$-SITTINQ$i 5, A, 7, F . M. 

Buekingham CtngragaiiMil Church
ADULTS $1.50— CHILDREN TO 12, 75e

MENU: Roast turkey, mashed potatoes, tunilpa, esUoas. cabbeg* 
salad, cranberry sauce, oeleiy, oUves, earnR sticka, laMskss, reUa, 
apple, mince, squash pie, coffee. . '

IM S BUICK
Super 568, S,iMlARettc. 
Fully equippi^

----- GHEyROLET
Club Coupe. Very clean

im O H R Y G L E R
New Yorker Sedan. 
Fully equipped.

ISM  HUBSOM
Commodore 8. Radio 
end heater, overdrim

1S51 HUDSON
Hornet G ab Coupi, 
Fully equipped.

1S51 HUDSON
Hornet Sedan. Fully | 
equipped.

1S51
0 L D S * W

S ^ e n . Fufly equipped. J

ISM  FACKSRD
Radio and HeaL C10RK I 
er. Special W ld w  j

ISSOfACKARD
Sedan. Fully, equipped, j

$14M

ISM  PONTIAC
Chieftain Sedan. Funyj

JUST RECI^VID!
A FEW CARLOADS OF TUB j

FABULOUS 
NEW HUUSONS
If yoH woRt o iMW cor I 

I soa u i fo r tha host 4m I |I In tawR.

McCLURE 
AUTO Co.
Open Evening!^ to 10 P. 1L| 

TeL 2:9442
F w  IMMinetiatloR *

D lr ^ ^ F e c t o r y
Hudson Deelcr

87S BleiR S ttm t *

-'7 il



FACE FOURTEEN'
• - ■ .-V j,

miiMhrstfr lEornind V f̂ltUk^
'X ' •X ;

MONDAY, OCTOBER 20i 1962

Abrat
-T l»  WMhlnfton PTA -̂Ul i w t  

tomorrow at 8 p.m; in the »cl)ool 
■H» « . MlM Juie Hayden, tedcher. 
o f  tka third frade at the acheol. 
o-lU tall o ( h*r trip to Kluropa this 
paat auBuner and hhow alides.

Ttm  Saltation Army Womjn'a 
Homa' Uidcok. wUl.-hold a::baker>’ 
aala at tha citadel on Saturday. 
Oct as.

Hambers of Anderaon-Shea Post, 
V r w , and Auxiliary will meet to-

----- I the l/eclerc Funer-
tribute to Harry 

a member of

vrw, and Auxiiii 
\  Blfht at 7:80 at tl 

\ a l  home, in tr 
K im M e, who wi
tS T P o^

X

X

X  ■

A T T H E ARMORY 
OGT.M aiiAIS

■Y
ST. MIDGET'S 
CORNERSTONE 

CLUl

.—.Mr. and. Mr A Michael Guraki of.. 
<110 Goncxaaa atraat. waca.plcaaanl>t 
ly iurpriaed to receive a viait frbm 
Mra. Jennie Smith apd her aon am} 
daughter, alt from Sanford. Fla..' 
over the week end. Mra. Smith and 
Mre. Guraki were childhood friends 
in Austria and came to this' coim- 
try>-40 years ago. They had not 
seen each other for 37 yeara.

St. ^rl8topher*a ifotheri Circle 
will Bibet tomorrow night at 8 
o'cloclt at the home of Mrs. Helen 
Casavant. 31 Columbus street. Co- 
hosteaa will be Mra. RosetU Bot- 
lum.

Sales at the Mancheatcr Auc
tion Mart yesterday totaled 
i'62.22. There were 214 one-half 
bushel basr.cta of tomatoes sold at 
a high of T3..30. a  low OLI2.4S and 
an average of »2.79. od'd 194 crates 
of cauliflower went for a high of 
J2.10 and a IpW^t fl.70.

Miss hlgrCha Bell is chairman of 
the committee appointed to con- 
riucVA rummage sale for Daugh- 

of Liberty No. 17, i-OM< 
^ u r'sda v  riioming in Orange Hall.
' Members of the committee w ill be 
at the hall Wednesday night to re
ceive goods.

The Measlah C h o r u s ,  willch 
I regularly rehearses on Tuesday 
Xvenlnga at Center Church, will 

, piacUce on Friday,fvenlng of this 
1 wee\ at 8 o clock, under the direc- 
' tlon o f  Organist' Andrew Watson.

jOur Lady mf Victory Mothers 
Circle will tneet Wednesday at 8 
p.m. with Mrs, Jean Willard of
209Menry a tre^

' ■ ---- /
Mystic'Review. Nd^ 7, Woman's 

Benefit AsW lation, will meet to- 
irtorrow at 8 p.m., inxpdd Fel
lows Hall. Memberi are request
ed to gather at the Watkins Fun
eral Home at 7:48 to pay final re
spect to Mrs. Mary Clemson. who 
had been a member , oi^the pr- 
ganixatlon nearly 85 yeara._______

M ATTRESSES
It b  better to have a good 
rebuilt mattreiBa than a 
cheap new one. We re
make and sterilize all types 
of mattresses.

JiMM FurRitura ani 
Floor Oovoring

36 Oak St. Tel. 2-1041

,„Th#.,,Tyl« ..eij-cle. ^  the North 
K *n ioa ia i'a io f« .. » l)t  .meet 
nesday night .at 7:4,8 at the church.

North
:M«nii . . .
nesday n i g h t ...... ..........................
Members are asked t o ‘ come pre
pared to  make' candles. Anyone’ 
wishing further information may 
call Mrs. Mary Warren or Mrs. 
Etta Miner.

Temple Chapter,'No. 53, 'O E 8, t 
will observe Robert Mqrris night 
at its meeting in the Masonic 
Temple, Wednesday at 8 p.m. A 
group of paat. matrons and patrons; 
of Ivanhoe Chapter, No. 10, of ■ 
Hartford,' will exemplify the ritual ] 
aa*it was in effect in 1868, wear-! 
ing costumes appropriate to that | 
period. A cake walk will be hri'l 
in the banquet hall in charge of | 
Past Matrons Misi Mabel G. Trot
ter and Mrs. Marjorie Morrilon. 
Mrs. Jna. Hohenthal ..ancLhec com
mittee will serve refreshments.

The Profi ssionsl Women's Club 1 
will meei tomorrow night at 8 1 
o'clock at the home of Helen and 
Gertrude Carrier. 38 Cambridge 
street. The speaker will be Ray
mond E. C oo^ r, w ho will discuss. 
"A  Stron.qer United Nations, an 
Idea Whose Time Has Com e."'

St. Ellrsbeth's Mothers Circle 
.will meet 'Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the home o f Mrs. Anthony Kra- 
cunas, 64 Turnbull road.

The Gleniiers group of the South 
Methodist WSCS will hold a rum
mage sale Thursday at the church 
at 0 a.m. Anyone wishing to do- 
note articles may call Mrs. Doro
thy Kissman, Mrs. Edith Smith 
or Mrs. Mina Wiley. y

M l*  Wilfred Crotsen of 137 
North Earn strept, entertained a 
group of children in the neighbor
hood, Saturday afternoon, mark
ing tha first birthday .of her young 
aon, WUfred Stewart Croaaen. The 
hoatesa used the Halloween motifs 
and favors. Relatives from out of 
town called earlier in the .week 
ta remember the baby with gifts, 
and the children present brought 
him toys and other atticles. Three 
birthday cakes were made for the 
party by friends, and each one 
had a aingle candle. Susan. Stew- 
art'a aisteri\ assisted in serving 
refreshments, and helped the tots 
to play with his toys.

Three Rallies
ffairs Next Week 

Candidates 
State's Legislature

CLOTHING COLLECTION
FOR KOREA 

SPONSORED lY  U.N.

ORTQBER 20 to OCTOBER 22
C LO TH IN l^A Y  BE LEFT AT;

South Methodbt Church, Center Church, 
YMCA, American Legion Home

BfQ - - - NEW  - BEAU T IFU L

S V U I U U

M S i ^ l M a s W

^ELECTRONIC 
WATCH INSPECTION

Gaiidet's WatchMasler prints »  
reMrd of your wateh'a perform
ance. Innccuracira are quickly 
corrected by a Certined Watch
maker. Come in fo r .a  free in
spection.

X,
Lec^ Ann Gunoerson

One of the vocalists in- the Ro
tary Club Minstrel will be Mrs. 
Lee And Gunderson of 115 Olcott 
drive. The show, will be held 
Friday and Saturday at the Wad
dell School, and proceeds will go 
into Rotary'a, scholarship fund 
for. local stCidenta going to col
lege.

Although a comparative, new
comer to Manchester, coming here 
three years ago. the talented MrA 
Gunderson has been active with 
several chpral. and dramatic 
groups in this area, inriudihg the 
Manchester Center Thespiwts, the 
Beacon Player\ of the 'Tiiivelers 
Insurance Co., the Travelers 
Choral Society and the Associated 

'Little Theater group. She ia 
currently rehearsing for the Bea
con Player's "Over 21.”

During the 1951 spring con
cert at 'Travelers, Mrs. Gunderson 
■sang the contralto aria, "My 
Heart at Thy Sweet Voice,” from 
"Samson and Delilah.”

Local Democrats, making a de
termined effort to carry the town 
in the approaching state «nd  na
tional elections, are holding three 
rallies in three days’ next week, at 
each o f  which their candidates for 
the state legislature will be .fca- 
t i i ^ .

The Democratic town «>mmlt- 
tee is  sponsoring tw-ofHhem,-qne 
on Sunday at 3 p. m. in the 
LIthuanlan-American C3uh on 
Oolway street, and the other the 
following night at 8 o'clock qt the 
ItaHan-Ameriegn 0 u b  on Eldridge 
street.

The .Manchester Federation of 
Democratic Women has scheduled 
a meeting fbr Oct. 28 at 8 o'clock 
in the Verplanck School. Tom 
Dodd, Democratic candidate for 
congress from the first district, 
has~also<hecn invited to t-hls^oncj< 
as well as the Republican' candi
dates running against Dodd and 
the local Democratic leglslathr^ 
candidates.
■ Attorney Philip Bayer, who

along wHh Pascal Maatrangelo la 
running u w 'tw o  .town :coinniittee 
affair!, ’ a im ^ n te 'd ' lK8t
Charles Prybism, father o f Stan
ley Prybispn, Democratic candi
date for congrcasn^-at-large, has 
been secured as guest:.gpeaker for 
the meeting Sunday.

Monday night, Bayer skid, At- 
tilio .R. Frassinelli, who is a^lve 
in Democrtitic politics in Stamird. 
Springs, will be the guest speakd

At each of the meetings. Town 
Counsel John D. LaBelle. candidate 
for state senator from the Fourth 
District, and Attorney Anthony 
J. Gryk and Mrs. Katherine D. 
Bourn, who are running for the 
town's . two state representative 
seats, will discuss the issues in 
ths campaign, Bayer said.

CHATHAM’S

'.5\: V'.-'.iriSfc-’. ■

WANTED
C cM | M iit«rs , C o r p M t e n '

\
H t i p t r t  m d  L a b e r t r t

fiRV IS REALTY GO.
5 Dover Rood

«199 95Bylvanl*—thp t^le^Wlon t|iHt 
jroti EVCR\THIN<i! Built to pvewd 
la p%«p>’>iay thr porformancp of any 
racatvar. Prlrp* atart at ». s r . . .

5191 r o ^ A ^ O R Y ^ n N E D
■ SYLVANIA TV .  TECHNICIANS

I  New Low $ ,50
I  Price cau
® The 88..50 eharge for labor onl.y If paid when eatl is 
^^^O ipleted. No eharge if .voiir »ei is In servlee guarantee.

I

BRUNNER’S T.Y
D E P A R T M F N T

858 EAST CENTER STREET—TELEl'HONE 5191 

OPEN THLUS. and FRI. UNTIL 9:.'I0 K  M. ’
OTHjER NIGHTS !TIL 6i-SATURDAY T IL  5 P. M.

'Ifou t

home comfort
MORIARTY Bros

3 1 5  C E N T E R  ST 
TEL 5 1 3 5

SILENT GLOW 
OIL BURNERS

BIG VALUES 
IN SANITARY^ 
PROTECTION

3 9 ^
itw nt

.  3 9 ^

kHSMFissr 39d
tmr M Jtt tkm0-‘

/ P IL E S OF FUN!
(Instead o f Piles 
o f Dirty Disheil)

W IT H  A

GENERAL i a  ELECTRIC

D IS H W A S H E R
|-ar -C.'-i

7h « jw ji| ^ e (

Priced at Low as
\ '

Every woman wanit o General Electric Dit.hwaiher 

/  . . .  and General Electric makes that wish passible with 

madels far every hame, every size fam ily. . .  priced ta fit 

every budget. Spend  just o few cents a doy to own a 

General Electric Dishwasher .. . less than 109 a  m ea l. . .  

and treat yourself to hours of extra leisure time for ploy.

See them today.

* . M M K m n n  C « » .
GO.

vri-;,-: V

FRIGIDAIRE
Automatic

Cagh Price S299.7S
There's ae reugh scrubbing ef delbes 
svMi Live-Water Action. Oeihes ere 
submerged In sveler ell the lime, wWs 
roiling currents ef bet, sudsy water 
going Ibreugb them. Two fresti-woter, 
live -Water rinses 8eel eN d'lcteweyk

• ^ " . t  wetMiig

• **‘*rweier 
WsWbstler

Ceme in I 
le e  e DemeiietrwNwiI

KEMP'S
SALES eed SERVICE

INCOKPURATED
763 MAIN ST. “ 

TEL. 5680

H A L E ’ S  B A B Y  S H O P
Caters to Manchester's younger set with some of the best known lines 
of baby clothes in the country. For selection, quality and style it's HALE'S 
first "and always. Let us show you.

,x

.-51
The J. W. Hale Corp. wishes to remind you that tomorrow you may need a 
Visiting Nurse— make sure of her services by tontributing to the M A N 
CHESTER PUBLIC h e a l t h  n u r s in g  ASSOC IAT ION. Send contribu
tions to: „

MRS. HAMILTON BICKFORD, ASSISTANT TREASURER 
MANCHESTER PUBLIC HEALTH NU RSING '  ASSOC IAT ION  

22 GREENHILL STREET

. ANNUAL DRIVE October 1st to November 1st' ■  ■ »

BIANKET

/ a  completely 
new kind o f  blanket 
at ..a sweet and low p r ^ c
YonTl *leep like a kitten under Chatham’!  
**Puirey”  blanket because it’ s made q l 88% rayon 
and 12% wqql—a patented weave that gives 
you more warmth without weight than you evee 
thought possible. A truly different blanket, 
Chalham’ a "Purrey”  is as beautiful as it ia \  
practical. .«  at half the cost you d expect to pay! 
We have this splendid value in a complete range 
of dreamy jxtlors,. Chartruese, Blue, Rose, Hunter 
Green, Y'diow, Aqua, .Geranium Red and White,

\

'beautifully gift-boxed.

Extra long tixa, 72" x 90"

i95

“P L A S T O ’l Y N ”
THE N eW  LINEN FINISH PLASTIC

fL e e c e  b a c k

T A B L E C L O T H S
54x54
54x72

2-98 
$3.98

STAIN RESISTANT— CRACK  RESISTAN
<ed NilYou wanted a popular price plastic cloth that looked Nika 

fabric yet .wipes clean with soap and water. Three beautiful pat
terns; bamask In white and pastel colors, colored plaid on white, 
floral colored on white.

Green Stamps Given With Gash Sales

T h e J W H A L C e a
e^rnm rniM tM K m nw k C cm > ................

/

New Low Priet On Kodak's
BRO W NIE  

M O V IE  
C A M E R A

$42.50 lac. Fed. 
Tax

A better bay than ever, thia 
camera makes msrs'eloaa 
color movies, outdoors or In
doors, as easily and depend
ably ns the. box Brownie you 
grew op with, Stop in sad 
let ns show you.

.. .yA t. .

A Y cnc* DfUly NttT*rM| Ron
rw> tho WMk Badod *

Oct. 18, IMS -

Memhor o f tha AndU 
Bareha at Otrealatioaa

M a n c h e i t e r - " - A  C i ty  o f  V i l la g e  C h a r m

...........' iM

,X Ths Weather ’ 
roraeaat af.,U.’.a..Wts>R9S'̂

Fair, not quite an coM tonight. 
Fair and warmer Wednesday. , i  V
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Pittsburgh, Oct.

\

ir s  
O f fe r

, 21—̂ 5iin—The coal strike spread uneli 
ployment among railroade^today as more than .322,000 : 
ers carried their protest walkout into its second da.v. Th«''Bal- 
timore and Ohio Railroad, an impo;
1,200 workers and the Norfolk and- 
Weatern told another 300 workera ’ 
there will be no mpre paychecks . 
f o r . them until the minera return 
to the pita. !

The Virginian Railway aaid it,
'w ill lay off 600 shop workera i f { 
the strike .continues through Fri- > 
dajr.

Win Aftoct Thousands i 
Thousands of Pennsylvania R ail-; 

road employes face reduced work
days in the walkout lasts more> ___
than a few days. That railroad hasl 
an automatic plan to cut doJ^ I Washington, 
work days during a coal ^ ik e .

Cial minera are refusing ^ w o r k  
because the Wage ''-Sti^Hzation 
board reduced their recently nego
tiated 81.90 aNtoy h y « t  to 81.50. 
making their new^j^ic dally mini
mum wage 817.8.5

"We're detei^nedxto hold out 
for the 81.90,z declared\.Prealdent 
R. B. HoasW of the. United Mine 

LocalWorkera in Acme. sW. Va.
'ThafsyWhat was negotiated'gnd 
that's . what we're going to get>l  ̂

85% In UMW Idle
About 85 per cent of the na

tion's 75,000 UMW members are 
Idle. Some of the major coal prod
ucing states, like West Vir^nia, 
Pennsilvania and Kentucky, re
port virtually no TIMW-organIxed 
mines are operating.

An industry appeal for a return 
to work went unanswered. UMW 
'President John L. L<ewta haa nuiin- 

. talned unbroken silence at hla 
Washington headquarters.

-Hsrry M. Moses, president of 
the bituminous Coal Operatora aa- 
goclation, made public a letter 
aaking I.Awis to “ strongly urge” 
the Ailnera to resume work.

The onl.V violence reported thus 
far wta at Grundy. Va.. where 

/Buchanan County Shariff lahmael 
Fletcher reported ahqts were flred 
into a cabin which housed aevan 

’ non-union miners. No one was  ̂
Injured.

There are reports 'L-ewia haa 
called the union's 290-ih.an policy 
committee to Washington for a 
meeting topiorrow. But L«wia’ 
office would neither confirm nor 
deny this.

Such a meeting could be the flrat 
tip off on what course the UMW 
chief iptends to take.

So far. L<egrla has not ordered a 
■trike. From, all outward apjMar- 
■ncflc, the minera simply are Itay- 
Ing away from wprk to'abow their 
diaepproval of the WSB action.

But orders or not. only 65,000 of

Oct. 21-—(>P) 
— Sen. Wayne Morse (R., 
Ore.) said todai'y he was of
fered a “ very-high i ^ t "  by 
the Truman administration 
several months ago but 
turned it down because he 
thought a Republican should 
not serve in a Democratic 
administration.

More told a reporter' this was 
what he had in min'd when he told 
the Portland Oregonian In a tele, 
IXmne-interview yesterday that he 
bads.teen offered a high position. 
He said the Oregonian was mis 
taken in interpreting his state
ment as an intimation .that repre
sentatives of Gen. Dwight D. Ei
senhower had offered him a high 
post if he would support tha Re
publican presidential nominee,

Morse declined to say what Job 
was offered him by the D m , 
ocrata. However, it was under
stood that the post was Ihe At
torney Generalship and tnat the

;ks
R ed ^ C h iV ii

United Nations, N. Y.. Oct. 
21— (/p)— The United Statfls 
today blocked a Russian at
tempt to issue an immediate 
invitation to North Korea 
and Communist China to 
take part in United Nation.s 
debates on germ warfare.
..The U. S,_ did this through a 

procedural motion shutting off de
bate immediately after the 15-na- 
Uon .steering committee had 
voted, 12-2 with President Lester 
B. Pearson o f Canada not voting, 
to recommend inclusion of an 
American request for UN investi
gation of Red germ warfare 
charges on the assembly agenda.

The adjournment o f debate mo
tion was carried 11-2 (Poland and 
Russia) with one absention and 
Pearson not voting.
.. Russia’s Andrei Gromyko called 

this a " ‘cowardly move" and 
served notice that he would raise 
the subject again on the floor of 
the assembly or in committee 
when the item came up.

Before the — germ warfare 
wrangle broke oiit, Poland 
charged that the United States 
had deliberately sabotaged the 
tn iA  talks at Panmiinjom and 
called on the assembly Itself to 
find a speedy solution to the 
Korean war. .....—"

Polish Foreign Minister Stanla- 
law Skrzesezewki's speech, urging 
that the assembly take up the 
question, left little doubt that the 
Communists consider discussion 
hcTc a substitute for the talks at 
the front.
‘ After U. 8. Delegate Ernest

X

(Centlnned an Page Eight) (Continned on Page Eight)

fContlnned on Page Eight)

Senator Links 
MSA Official in 
Paris to Reds

FRBtCIlIRTIOM  PHARMACY
901 M A I N ST H E E T - M A HC Hr S T [ R?: mm shop

YEAR-ROUND lUR CONDITIONING

HIGH STANDARDS
WUIUm P. quieh ebeervea the Mgheet 
■tandards In rendering eerviee’ to locay' 
fiimUIrs. Careful attention to detail con
tributes to amooth order.

Washington. Oct. 21—(vPi—Sou. 
Fe'rguton (R-Mlch.) said today he 
has demanded the return from 
Paris of Paul R. Porter, a Mutual 
Security ageqcy iMSA) official, 
for questioning about writings 
which Ferguson called pro-Com- 
munist. . / '

"I was shMked and amaziMl,” 
$'erguson said, "to learn that Por
ter, in aasoctation with, other pro- 
Communiats, haa a long record of 
advocating revolution—by violence 
if neceaaary."

Ferguson emphasized the man 
he was talking about was not to 
be confused with Paul A. Porter, 
Washington attorney who once 
headed the Office of Price' Admin- 
totration. Paul R. Porter is deputy 

/apeclal representative in Europe 
for MSA.

The Michigan Senator said he 
acted as a member of a Senate 
appropriations “watchdog" sub
committee that keeps check on 

' foreign aid spending.
Offers to Return

Hia ofllcc said MSA had advised 
that Porter will return to this 

-^country whenavar ths aubcommitr 
tea datfroff.

W .-JahRKana«ji; )d8A daputy

, n ta  gutement, " saying. Poittt 
L wanted to cOihe heck and anawnf 

aJL qtieationa Ferguson f$ay hav*.
Aagertlng Portar'a actions have 

"shown him to be a vigorMis fight
er against Communlam,”  Kenney 
■aid; -><-

"I  am sure all fair-minded ciU- 
aenli svlll withheld any Judgment 
on this case unUl all ths facU are 
In.'*

Ferguson'! statemsnt Mid hla

am Pnge B gh t)

225 MMN ST.

Ckech Reds Whip 
Scout Influences

" fKashlngton, O ct 21—UP)-^The 
CMeh Comasuniata report they 
have Juat about conquered the 
"unhealthy" influancaa o f the Boy 
goout movement

Before tha Oommunlato took 
over four years ago. aaid ■ Prague 
radio broadcast picked up by U. 
8. government monitors, the 
BcouU sought to "befog young 
people about loving cooperation 
between rich and poor." The broad
cast also Mid the ScouU "promot- 
ad an unhealthy romanUciam In 
the young, centering on cowboys.

•- i’

' - 'h - '

I
s. V

(Cattoned an Pag* •)

/

‘Anti’ Label on General
Washington, Oct. 21-^A*)— President Truman snys he did 

not call Gen. Dwight D, Eisenhower "anti-Catholic and anti^ 
Jewish." Some. Republican leaders, he says, are “ deliberately 
distorting” his words. “ I said no such thing,”  the President
said In a atatement laaued yeater-?------- -̂-----------;------------- -— ---------------
day on the eve of his departure on -v T V i e  eg gm ss 18 Lligible 

For Parole But 
Makes No Plea

hla next-to-laat campaign tour for 
the man- he wants to succeed htm« 
Gov. Adlai Stevenson of ilUnola.

AY. the same time, Truman 
added,, he stands by hit atatement 
that the GOP presidential nominee 
"cannot etcape responsibility'' for 
hla endorsement o f Republican 
Senators who pushed through what 
the President calls discriminatory
Immigration liwa. ------------- ------

, Bepeato Words 
He repeated the words in last 

Friday's speech read before the 
Jewiih Welfare hoard—a speech 
which la awelling in to .a  major 
controveuy with election two 
weeks away;

"The Republican candidate . . 
cannot eacape reaponsibUlty for hit 
endorsemenla. He haa bad an at
tack, of moral hUndncM, for , tor 
day he le wUUlig to accept the 
very practicae that idanUfied the 
■o-called 'OMater race’ although he 
t o o k '!  leading part in liberating 
Europe from their domination.'’ 

Eisenhower himself took note of 
the growing controversy yeeter- 
day when he told whistleatop 
crowds at Providence, R. I, and A t
tleboro, Maaa. that the adininUtra- 
Uqn had accused him of being 
enti-SemiUe and anti-Catholic.

"How long can- they gel to try 
to aell that sort of thing?”  he 
asked.

"I did no such thing,”  Truman 
declared in hla statement yeater- 
day, "and indeed meant no such 
thing, and M y fair person who 
reads what in fact I did My, must 
be as shocked as -I am by the 
abaurditiea in the prcM of the last 
few days." ■ <*

But, the President added, he did'

(Centinued on Pngn Bight)

Washington, Oct. 21—(ff)— Al
ger Hiss, one of the side-issues of 
the presidential campaign, be
comes eligible for parole Just one 
month from today, Nov.. 21. but 
he haa made no move toward get
ting out of prison.

'Die U. 8. Parole Board aaid 
today. In reaponse to an inquiry, 
that the 47-year-old former State 
department official, serving a five- 
year term for perjury In Lewis- 
burg. Pe- federal penitentiary, haa 
filed no application with it.

Hiss still has time to art before 
hla eligibility date, but there is no 
possibility of any hearing for him 
before the Nov. 4 election. The 
Parole board's next scheduled visit 
to L«wlsburg to hold hearings 
there will be during the Week of 
Nov, 10.

Board membera said that if Hiss 
applies for parole anytime before 
that date, he will be heard then, 
along with other Ltewisburg pris
oners. ,.

Efforts have been made in the 
political campaign to associate 
both General Dwight D. Eisen
hower and Gov. Adlai E. Steven
son with Hlaa, who was convicted 
in 1950 on charges o f lying when 
he denied under oath that he ever 
gave State departments secrets to 
a Communist courier. Thq self-de- 
-syribed courier, Whittaker Cham
bers, said that he did.

(Continned bn Page Eight)

L ocJge S ^ ^  I k e lN e e d s
‘ess

vice-prealdential nominee.No sooner had General Dwight 
D. Eisenhower left Obnnectidut 
yesterday after a day o f cam
paigning for President than Gov
ernor Lodge went on the radio 
with a- plea for the election of 
Republican Congreaamen.

Pointing out that Connecticut ia 
one o f two sUtea which will elect 
two Senators next month. Lodge 
Mid Elsenhower needed a Republi
can-controlled Congress to "carry 
out hia great program for the res
cue and relnvlgoration o f thia 
country."

The Governor spoke briefly 
about U. 8. Senator William A. 
PurtelL GOP candidate for the full 
Seriate term, Prencott Bush, candi
date for the four-yMr term, end 
the nix Republican esmdidatea for 
,U. 8. Reprenentative, praising their 
records.

"Even though they cannot defeat 
General Eiaenhowar. the Demo- 
eratg hope to  retain control o f the 
Uhlted StAtM OongreH,”  Lodge 
■aid.

Wnato SpMtaMui VMt
He apoke critically about the 

non-appearanea in Gonnactieut of 
Sariator John Sparknun, Demo-

though President Truman and 
presidential nominee Adlai Steven- 
•on have campaigned in the state, 
and the lattyr la coming back next 
week.

"W hy Isn’t, he (Sparkman) up 
here telling the people o f Connecti
cut his views on FEPC (Fair Em- 
ploi’ment Practices OommiMion) ? ” 
LsJdge asked. "A  lot of our people 
would like to hear more about that 
•white supremacy' ballot on adilch 
he and Governor Stevenson are 
running in A U bam c”

When General Elsenhower 
makes hia second campeiga ap- 
pearanca in Connecticut tomorrow, 
he will have Democratic cpmpeti- 
Uon in the person, of Senator Estes 
Kefauver o f Tennessee, speaMng 
In behalf o f  Governor Stevenson 
who defeated hinr fpr the preei- 
dentlal nomination.

Kefauer U booked to talk to
morrow' evening in Wilton .and 
Norwalk, and the following day 
he ia due to talk 'on pomiption 
In government at a  meeting of 
university o f  Connecticut stu 
dents in Stofrs.

A d l a i ^ e e s  
IkeLackilig 
U. S. PoUcy

Springfield. 111., Oct.* 21—  
(fl>—Gov. Adlai E. Steven
son, given a howling gfeetilv^ 
by a hometown audience last 
night, described Gen. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower as a man with 
"no policy, no program and 
no real faith in the future of 
America”

The Democratic presidential 
nominee declared his own party 
haa a definite program “ built upon 
a solid Mcord of experience.”  
Stevenson'r speaking at a rally in 
the Illinois. State Armory in behalf 
of candidates for State and con- 
greHlonal offices, fired away re
peatedly at Elsenhower, his Re
publican opponent. ............. ——̂

The general, he Mid, ' ‘goes 
around saying one thing" only to 
have GOP Sen. Robert A. Taft of 
•Ohio "assure the country that he 
(Biaenhoweri really meant some
thing else.”

Starte It-Htate Tour
Stevenson atrikea out today on a 

final 12-state whistle stopping tour 
aimed primariljeat rapturing New 
York’s vital 45 electoral votes.

He told a cheering crowd esti
mated at 5,500 persona in the 
Springfield, 111., armory last night 
that hia bid for the preaidericy "la 
going well.”  Friends and neigh- 
hors. turned out before the rally 
for a torchlight, hom-blowing par
ade to bid the governor goodbye.

Asserting that he was having 
trouble "getting my opponent to 
tiUk sense about the isauea,”  Stev 
enaon said Eisenhower is "saying 
one thing " while Taft aasuTea the 
country "that he really meant 
something elae."

"While the galaxy of political 
followers ride off in all dlrecUima, 
with the general struggling might
ily to keep from falling off the 
thrashing elephant, the expediency 
of it all la showing through—no 
policy, no program and no real 
faith in the future of America,”  
Stevenaon declared.

The Democratic nominee re-

(CoiitlnnH on Page Bight)

British Arrest 
86 ill Kenya 
Terror Group

NairobL Kenya. Oct. 21̂ — 
Kenya authorities arrested at least 
88 natives today in a roundup of 
suspected memhen of the seemt 
anti-white Mau Mau aocletv that 
haa been terrorizing thfa Britiah 
East African colony for months. 
Among them was Jomo KJnyat- 
ta, president of the Kenya African 
Union.

(In London, the Colonial Office 
Mid more than 130 suspected Mau 
Mans had been taken into eus- 
toily).

State of Emergency
The roundup wa* carried out 

under a state of emergency — 
equivalent to matrial law —  de
clared last night b v  the Kenva 
government, battalion Of British 
troops, the Lancashire' Fusiliers, 
were landed here by air to add 
steel to the goverinvenfa drive, 
after midnight. By noon, there, had 
been no resistance and no sign of 
any native reaction. The malority 
of those picked up. including two 
women, were members of the Ki
kuyu tribe and several were prom 
inent leaders In the. Kenya Afrl- 
ca'n Union. r- '

Kenyatta. who has.a 'white wife 
an ff ami. in.'.Britain, waa flown"Ym-' 
medt'atelv to .a . remote northern. 
frimHer'province V h w ii'h r 'w ili'he  
held pending further decision by 
the colony's governor.

Kenyatta went to Britain 23 
years ago to seek British govern
ment approval of land reforms 
which would benefit the'Kikiivus. 
He married Edna Grace Clarke, an 
engineer's daughter, there in 1942, 
He returned to Kenva four years 
later without his family.

Members of the 'Mau Man. who

. ’ ] " • ■ ■ ■* ■ . '
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iW  ill a Jovial Mti^don New England Tour

<^n. OE^ght D. Heerihower nrtinni very liM p y  ne be epeake from to front of the Ctty HnU in 
Pro>iwnc^. Re I. Tlw RepuMlcaii <pralifjnttal c m M aIg w m  ncelv<^ MitlHiGlMUmlly by - a lA ne 
crowd during this atop on hie New BihgUad campaign swing. (.AP WIrephoto); *

ROKs Hold 
Sniper Hill 
From Reds

Seoul, Korea, Oct. 21— (/P) 
— About 1,500 ChineRe Reds 
attacked in a blinding rain
storm tonight in a renewed 
assault on mud-coated Sniper 
r i d g e ;  The Cpmmunisls 
struck under cover of an in
tense arfillery and'  morUr 
barrage. But South Koreans 
held them at bay with heavy 
rifle and artillery fire.

An officer predicted the Red at
tack would bull(} up ’ during the 
night. It was aimed at Pinpoint 
hill, highest peak on the ridge.

The attack bogged down on the 
muddy alopea .and the Reds with
drew at 8:40 p.m., AP  correspon
dent John Fujll reported from the 
front. Fujii Mid the ridge still was 
quiet more than two hours later...

An Allied office(«said the Chin
ese directed thblr attack at Pin
point bill,, highest peak on the 
ridge.

Attack In Dark
The night was so <lark the 

South Koreans couldn’t see the 
Chinese until the attacking troops 
were alnriost Upon them. ______

An ominous quiet - hung over 
nearby Triangle hill where U. S. 
Seventh Diviaion troops awaited 
an expected Chinese onslaught.

Some 20 miles to. the east. 
South Korean troops battled to 
within 40 yards of the crest of 
Iron Horse mountain at noon to
day. They pulled back, how
ever, because ^their supporting, 
tanks could not And their targets 
through heavy fog  that coveted 
the Valley floor.

A chill rain fell across the bat
tle front. It pelted^ the weary 
Allied troops and t i im ^  the. earth

(Continued on I’ngu Bight)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires .

(CouMnned on Page Eight)

Cliiau^ Urges U. S. 
Lead War on Red^

Taipeh. Oct. 21—(AV- Chiang 
Kai-shek today urged - East ^ d  
West to form a "common , front 
against Communism. Unless they 
do. he Mid. the East will fall to 
Soviet imperialism and after that 
the whole world.

By the term "East'", he ex
plained be: meant the Far East 
and Middle East.

The Chinese Nationalist gen- 
eraliarimo expressed his views at 
a general news conference, open 
to all foreign correspondents

(Goutinned ou Paga Etoeca)

Baton-wielding police- in-‘ K im
berley.....South Africa, dlapieiue
angry rrbwd of 300 natives demon
strating outside nJCimberly Mag- 

'iat'Catela Court în pzotaat'.ngnliut' 
trial df,_41 natlvQL^harged with 
breaking “ pans l i ^ ' T . . 'Rchifl 
Huk who M ys he nrf'fed up wilh 
bunted Ufe”  and longs for his fam
ily, surrenders with a present for 
the army'—the right arm o f his 
slain leader.

Sec. o f Navy Kimball says more 
armed force* o i  all kinds hequired 
to "force decision in Korea” . . . .  A 
“ D e m o c r a t s  for Eisenhower' 
group ia formed with bendqnar- 
tera In New York.

Sen. WlUtam Benton preeente It 
foot scale model of U. S. S. Con
necticut, found in Naval gun fac
tory in Waahihgton, to 'State 
Library in Hartford . . . State- 
TXit Commissioner William- F. 
Connelly aaya tax income for flepL 
dropped Sttt.iSI to a total of |t,- 
652,167 as compared with S«pt., 
1951.

Mohamed AI Aaaad is rc-etocted 
preektent of the Lebanon Cham ^r 
of Deputies . . : Gov. John Lodge 
asks state-wide observance Thurs
day of Umted Nations Day, aM*rt- 
ing that "moet great idenin nt« 

■ubatance of reality only 
long and difficult - pror

Waterbury #'ire Marshal Geoi^e 
Carroll M ys his department h o  
begun toveeUgntion of suspected 
tncendilary fire at home of Edward 
Maglio Satufday ’ night . . , .  
Dnughter of late Alfred E. Srnlih 
‘ ‘Happy Warrior”  of Democratio 
party endoraaa Elaenhower.

Trumdn Hits View 
H e’s Ealsŷ  on Reds

En Route With Truman Through New Jersey, Oct. 2 1 ^ /P ) 
— President Truman today described Republican claims his 
administration has be^h soft toward (Communism as an “ out- 
rageou.s falaehoixl.”  Truman said ^he Rhpublican high com- 
mand'haa used "every propaganda

Hollis Firm 
On^idea of 
‘No Deals*
B y  T h e  a s s o c i a t e d  P l U ^

Aboard The EisenhowiP. 
Special in New England,
'21—(flP)— Dwight D. Eiaea- 
hower warned today thgt 
Communist Russia is strikiiiv 
“ at the jugular vein o f fr«a- 
dom” and aims to conquer the 
world with every treacherous 
measure short o f war.
. And then he declared In a ragaA 
delivered on historic Boston C a « - 
mon: * . -

"I f we are to win this daaAy 
struggle with Commuaism, -w* 
must have a leadership that ean 
unite us behind great objecUraa* 
a  iMderahip morally and npiiip. 
ually itronir.”  . . -T

" . . .  We can (mnquer Common- 
lam if .we have a leadership o f  high 
purpose and. moral- atambia, -a 
leadership that draws straaodh 
from Us spiritual faith.”

The OOP prsaidential caadMat* 
brought this messags to the Iriah 
and Roman Catholic stroftidHfld Of 
Boston aftsr stoutly denyCsg th u  
hs had mads any commitmsntiiM 
win ths prMidsney—and mabitaih- 
Inghe stUI Is a "N o Deal”  ataa.J 

The Boston speech wss a w a ^  
tng against Communism—and 'n^ 
statement that tha menac* can ho

technique end huge sums of 
money” to try to put over this 
"big lie” on the Amert<mi\ public.

He said the government hga been 
taking “ concrete measures to flght 
Communtam at home and abroad” , 
while Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower 
■gd his party have been "trying to 
sow false seeds o f  ausplcion.-'' ,  ■

Starts East Tour 
Truman made these statements 

In an address, delivered at Jersey 
City during a day of campaigning
S u .lr i . lr ^ a s V " ^ ^ " '’ "*  *"■ I national gaa tie-up which threat-
^•The m^lience - t  Jersey City. [ 
first Dtop on A 16nfc lutomobile

Gas Gompa 
[Ask PUC JHe

Pipe Battle
—  . \ -  \  ■ 

Hartford. Oct. 21— (>K --The 
State Public Utilities conttniMteii^ 
has been asked to Intercede In the^

tour, was told that the GOP presl 
dentlal nominee has been advising 
party workers "to appeal to emo
tion rather than to reason’' in thia 
campaigh.

Truman said the record "may 
paint a picture of aoftnega toward 
Communism in the minda of dema
gogues. Intent on gHWPiflg politi
cal power." but, he'-added;

"It ia time even -for them to 
come to their senses, because the 
poiaon they peddle ia dangerous to

(Centinped on Page Bight)
-------- --------------------- *

Assails 
GIs Get

Army 
Story 
Old Style Arms

Wajflilngton, Oct. 21— (/f)—  The 
Army described aa untrue and "ex
tremely destructive criticism”  the 
statement -of two former intelll- 
gr/ke officers that the G1 in Korea 
is UJned with outmoded weapons 
and'^that this results in needless 
death.

Garett Underhill, formerly - of 
the Army's G-2 aection. and Ronald 
Schiller, a Naval int.elliMnce offi
cer in World War II, Mid in- a 
Look magazine article that nni- 
diera. tn Korea carry antiquated 
arms although the Army haa a 
variety of new . weapons either ta 
mUntoaee-'Or'on drawing- ho«rda.“ -'

Haj. Gen* Wsrd.H.. Marla..-Army 
I^puty Chief 'of Staff for Research 
and Development, said yesterday 
this was "conjecture”  and chal
lenged < Underhill and Schiller to

(CmiUuMd ea Page ..Eight)

Hartford and some other areas of 
the state, It was learned this 
morning.

Gas companies which have con
tracts with the Algonquin Gaa 
Transmission company and the 
Algonquin firm  have asked the 
commission to make representa
tion to the Federal P ow er0>m - 
mission In Washington as to the 
need for additional supplies o f the 
fuel in, Connecticut this winter.

-The commission said this morn
ing it is making an investigation, 
to determine where the need exlgta 
and ■ In what areas, not already 
served with natural gaa from an
other transmlaelon company, 
shortages o f fuel might occur thia 
winter. Its appeal to the FPC will 
he ba.scd on results of this investi
gation.

Algonquin has virtually com
pleted a 850,000.000 transmission 
line from Larabertaville, N. J., to 
Boston, with several Connecticut 
gas companies including the Hart
ford Gas Company, promised 
delivery by the first of November.

However, Algonquin is faced 
with the loss of its original cer
tificate of convenience and neces
sity granted hj the FPC. The com
pany's license may be revoked to
morrow. Without it, the company 
could not legally operate the pipe
line.

Several months ago the U. S. 
District Court in Philadelphia re
versed the decisign of the FPC 
which granted Algonquin Its li
cense. Algonquin - appealed to th! 
U. S. Supreme Court for a hearing, 
and rat .ihe sable time proceeded, to  
build fts plpelini." ‘ ‘
. v-A week ago the Bupreihe Court 
denied Algonquin's appeal for ths 
hearing. The company then asked 
a stay of the denial.

Monday the request for a atsy

(Continued on Pnge Eight)

whipped only undgr a n«w leadgr- 
ahto in Wanhington.

•The. whole rmpUcation o f  Um  
speech wan that UNi Truman ad* 
mintstration could not combat tka 
menace but that a  Republican afk- 
mlnlatratlon could do th* Job. - 

And again he called for 
writing of the “ unfair pr 
of the McCarran Immigration A*L

A t . Mancheatcr, N. H „ Elagn- 
hower Mid he still U a “no dM T 
man and hM  mada no coannanta 
to win aupportera.

H* also ripped Into tha i
ireHmi ggrgln- WtiK I----------
$ a d K :$ rff* b ^ iik d ln r  
pf fear” that a RapubUean vtctafy 
would mean another great dapraa- 
aion.
^\Elaenhower gav* no indlcatlan 
haNraa ready to accept Prsaident 
TTumM’a atatement that ha (Tru
man) had not accused the general 
of belng^'anti-OatlioUe and anti- 
Semitic. . -

Again ligNspoke out at Manekaa* 
ter and Naattqa against "Um ”  and 
■lander" he ahkl had been a|»*ad 

■gainst him—and aaid ha . waa 
grateful that JcwlM  and Catholic 
friendr had come t<rbla defenaa.'

Refefring to hia deal”  pbai- 
tlon, Elaenhower had this to nay: 

When I went i ^ o '  * 
paign long before tha noil 
in July, I rMlized that I 
under certain circumstance 
be considered a great 
I was not In the populiu-ly i 
ed meaning o f the word, a  politi
cian; .

"I was no politician then; I  am 
not now; and I  doubt that X eVer 
shall be. , {

' * . No Pledges
"Moreover, once the nomination 

was tendared me, I made a certain 
pledge to all thene who would Join 
th'le cniMde from all partiM o r ,

Probe Infers Liquor Firms 
Paid to Halt Trust Inquiry

Waahington, Oct. 21—UP)—  A  
congressional committee reported 
today "there ia an Inference” (hat 
political contributions by - liquor 
companiee had some connection 
Witt the "tapering off" of an an- 
tl-lruat probe o f ' the  Industry In 
Jt49.

However, the committee Mid the' report Mid.

contributions were regarded by 
the individuals h'ho made' them aa 
necessary business expenses."

Paid Both ParUe*
The contributions went to both 

major political parties, and the 
Mme individuals frequently gave 
to. both parties in the same year,

'•the evidence ia not conclusive", 
and committee aidea declined to 
ti-li reporters who drew the infer
ence. or on what It̂  was based.

The report. Issued by a House 
Judicihry aubcommittee that has 
been mvestlgatin!; the Justice de
partment, Mid tM  political coh- 
tributtons were not made by the 
companies themselves, but by in
dividuals connected with them, 
and

"There are IndicaUond tbat the

Of a tou t of between 8155,5$0 
and 8165,550- contributed during 
the f(>ur yeara 1948 through 1051, 
the report Mid between ' 8112.450 
and 81^.450 went to the Dem<>-y 
evata. while the Republicans re
ceived between 848,100 and 845,- 
100.

The report, one. o f a aeries, dealt 
mainly with operationa of the 
liquor industry's "big four"—Jo-

(C'-ontlnned oe Page Eight)

Bulletins
frofii the AP Wires

SPABXMAN IN H 08P1TAX.>
WeelUagtoM-

' r i r t e r e i a  ̂ Mepltal- 
toMtaMot oL  lanmgttto : : |ml 

, what hla. phyeletoa tomtiM a 
mild risspirmtory cenditioe.

TYPHOON DAMAGE HUHI 
. Saigon, Indo-Ckina, OeL SI—h 
(Abr-A  typhoon' which ewept 
over eouthern Indo-Chlaa yen^ 
terdny roueed Se onoualttM ta 
Planthelt, a ftehing village 
milee northeast o f Solgito. BmC 
many were killed waa net deter* 
mined. The typhoon canoed three' 
death* In Saigon bat the womt ■ 
Mows were felt In the en n  nnrth 
e f ' (WI*- Many villages Wei*. 
wreeked.

REPORT ACHESON TALK 
- YWIiye,,(0et. SI—(iTW-PeipfaB. 

Radio tonight Mid U.S. floor*-- 
tnry of Stste Dean AiehMea 
"publicly eanoueeed the Afliggto 
ena intention to conttaflY* llw  
Korean war in Me epeeeh Than* 
day before the UN Oenaml A»>* 
eembly. ' “iyl

11 JOIN PAPACKM 
Atheno, Greece. Get. SI—<*)—•' 

At tenet 11. -termer eobtatl 
mlnletera and ex-wsmheie  e f. 
pnrttnnwat today Jetaed Eta.

■r-

f
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parade o f Greek pelittoni flgiiita 
to get behtad FleM SUnhnV 
Alexander Pnpagos’ Greek EaMff 
Forty ie r  the N*v. I t  partlMi 
mentary eleeilsoR  ̂*
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